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IT 18 STAMM TO SIMMER £&*&
r. and Laurier in Quebec East and Sir A. P. 

* Oaron in Quebec County. A large and
THB POLITICAL POT IP TBS TBBES demonstrative meeting on behalf of the latter 

TO BOH TO DIVISIONS. w“ held at St Felixde Cap Rouge to-night
where addresses were delivered by several 

' prominent electors.

TEE MONTREAL GABIÏÏALABOLITION ON TOLLQATES.

The Csuntj Cornell rets In the Thin End ef 
the Wedge—he High School for Aurora.

The Council of the County of York hustled 
through considerable work yesterday morning 
and they hope to wind up the session this 
morning.
position as trustee in the. High School Board 
of Richmond Hill The resignation was ac
cepted and Mr. A. Russell was appointed in 
his place.
JSo action was taken in the Court House 
iRttfer because the city had failed to perform 
ite part of the agreement of two years ago, 
providing that the new building would be up 
by December of this year.

The Education Committee’s report showed 
that the county's educational affairs were 
in a prosperous state; There are 886 High 
School pupils and sixtv-four teachers in train
ing at the Model Schools. The recommendation 
that the asked for establishment of a High 
School in Aurora be considered inadvisable 
was sustained by a vote of 28 to 16, caused by 
an amendment to establish a school The 
committee’s bill appointing these gentlemen as 
High School Trustees was passed: For Wes
ton, Wm. T. Grubb; for Markham, Hugh 
Clark; for Richmond Hill, Wm. French; for 
Newmarket, Geo. Rose.

Mr. F. Berwick appeared on behalf of the 
County of York Law Association and urged 
that body’s claim to a grant.

The first business at the afternoon session 
was the consideration of the report of the 
special committee appointed to devise some 
means for maintaining the York roads. The 
committee recommended |hat at the expira
tion of the present leases tbs county cease to 
collect tolls at gates No. 2 Kingston-road, and 
No. 2 Dundos-street, and that the remainder 
of the gates be leased for one year; the gates 
in the Counties of Peel add Ontario to be 
leased subject to cancellatiop by giving three 
months’ notice. The repo# also asked that 
the committee be re-appointed to perfect wme 
equitable plan for the further maintenance of 
the roads, and that it be empowered to ap
point a sub-committee to wait on the Peel and 
Ontario County Councils with a view to sell
ing the portions of the York roads within 
those townships, providing the County of 
York ceases to collect toH on these roads.

There was a long discussion on this report, 
and many views were «pressed and many 
amendments offered in committee of the 
whole and in council; but the report was 
finally, adopted.

The report of the Finance Committee as 
adopted provided for a grant of flOO to the 
Prisoners’ Aid Association; §1(K to the Ontario 
Rifle Association; 8226 to tl|e York 12th Ba- 
talion to assist in paying for recent purchases 
of accoutrements; 825 each to the North York 
and East York Farmers’ Associations. The 
report recommended refusal to pay the claim 
of the Grenadier Ice Company for $179 tolls 
paid on the Lake Shore-road when that road, 
as alleged, was not in good repair; that the 
Coonty Treasurer be required to furnish a 
bondsman in the place of Daniel Macdonald, 
deceased, and that the total amount of bonds 
bé to the amount of $40,000 as the bylaw re
quires, instead of $30,000, as is the case: that 
no grant be made to the County of York Law 
Association as ^ asked in qid of their library, 
the committee “not being fully aware of the 
benefit to be derived from such library to the 
county.” The Treasurer’s were accounts reported 
to have been found correct. The report of the 
committee was adopted without amendment.

At 5 o’clock the Council adjourned till 9 
o’clock this morning.

A big supply Montreal Star Carnival Num
ber In rollers ready for mailing. Secure 
your copies early as the aupply Is sure to 

4 Kills, opposite *he

SYIPATHI FOR THE GIRLSSTILL IT LOOKS LIKE WAR. BUSHED BISCUITS.

A Big Pire at Christie, Brew. * Ce.’.
Ferler,—• le,eeo Le...

At 7 o’clock yesterday morning a workman 
in Obri.tie, Brown k Co.’» biscuit factory, 
Duke and Frederick-streeta, - discovered a fire 
on the floor above the baking department 
The fire appliances on the premises were called 
into requisition, but as the flame» made rapid 
headway, an alarm was given. For an hour 
the brigade battled with the fire, which burned 
through to the roof. The damage was chiefly 
confined to the top floor, though the lower 
floor, and their contenta were damaged by 
smoke and water. A large quantity of biscuits, 
stored in the top flat was more or less damaged, 
as well as some 2000 bags of flour. The origin 
of the fire is ascribed to the heat from the 
ovens, which ignited the woodwork of the 
hoist.

The lose is estimated at from $8000 to $10,- 
000, which is covered by the following insur
ances: Stock—Ætna, $3260; British Ameri
can, $3250; City of London, $5000; Com
mercial Union, $10,000; Glasgow and London, 
$2500; Imperial, $3750; Lancashire, $5000; 
London and Lancashire, $2500: Norwich 
Union, $2800; National of Ireland, $5250; 
Royal Canadian, $3250; Western Assurance, 
$3250. Total on stock. $47,500. Machinery— 
Ætna, $1760; British American, $3250; 
National of Ireland, $1750; Royal Canadian, 

$1750. Total on
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EVERYTH IPO IN READINESS POM 

THE OPENING ON MONDAT.
D. J. O’DONOGHUE’S NAME POR THE 

MALE DST GOODS CLERKS.
BUT THE EMPEROR SATS GERMANY 

WILL NOT ATTACK PRANCE.
V

Mr. P. Patterson resigned hie
■ew «Blags Stand la the West—Hr. Ceek* 

Temperas ce-Mr. Jury’» Bees-
Making Preparations for the Governor-

General’s Visit—A Distinguished Part,
Will be Present From Few Fork end
Washington.

Montreal, Feb. 4.—Cept. Stroatfield, Pri 
vate Secretary of His Excellency the Gover
nor-General, is in the city preparing the ar
rangements necessary for the stay here of the 
Governor-General and suite, who will arrive 
in the city on Monday and take up their abode 
in the residence of Mr. Baumgarten.

On Wednesday of the carnival week it is 
intended to have a grand spectacular drive, 
which shall include various trades and manu
factures, provided a sufficient number partici
pate in the display. The other preparations 
are all well nigL completed. The Maze and the 
Jacques Cartier-square slide are now finished, 
the ice castle is receiving the last touches, and 
everything will be ready in time for the formal 
opening on Monday.

New York’s Distinguished Contribution.
New York, Feb. 4.—Robert Garrett, Fresh 

dent of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com
pany, has secured a large bouse in Montmal 
for his party, composed of twelve ladies and 
gentlemen from Baltimore and Washington, 
who are to reach there Tuesday morning for 
the carnival week. Among other guests who 
are to leave here Monday are Surrogate Rol
lins of New York, C. A. Dana of the Sun, 
District Attorney George Bliss, ex-Treasurer 
Thomas C. Austin, George W. Lynn and ex- , 
Assemblyman Walter Howe, all of New York X

The special guests of Erastus Wiman are 
the Governor of the State, with CoL Rice, 
Private Secretary, who hope to join the party 
on Wednesday, and the following caricature 
artists from New York; Thos. Naet of 
Harper’s Weekly, Thoe. Nast, jr., Baron De 
Grimm of the Evening Telegram, Bernard 
Gillam and W. J. Arkell of Judge, and W.
H. Maedougall of the New York World. The 
attendance at the carnival promises to be very 
large and will include an unusual number of 
distinguished people. '

GEN. MIDDLETON WOUNDED.

An Incident ef • Fell Contest—Varient 
Ottawa Mailers,

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—Whilst a /spirited oontefi 
was in progress last night at an exhibition of 
the fencing club, the foil of one of the com
petitors snapped and a bit of the steel flew 
screes the room, grazing the chin of Major- 
General Fred Middleton in no gentle manner. 
The cut bled freely and a little excitement 
followed until the exact extent of the wound 
was learned and the bleeding stopped. Sir 
Frederick eat out the entertainment.

The Canadian Militia Gazette of this week 
contains an editorial pressing the claims of 
Adjutant-General Powel for recognition of 
services in connection with the late Northwest 
Rebellion.

The Government has just decided to make 
extensive improvement to the illuminating 
apparatus of Cape Race Lighthouse, which 
was taken over from the Imperial authorities 
on July 1 last. The light is located on the 
southwest coast of Newfoundland.

Deputy-Sheriff Sherwood left this morning 
for Kingston with ex-Detective Macpherson, 
who was recently committed for two years and 
six months at hard labor for robbing the till 
at the ticket office of the Canada Atlantic.

The hltawa Liar Again*
Ottawa, Feb. 4.—An official denial is given 

to the story appearing in the United State 
press aa a dispatch from Ottawa, stating that

The Trades and Labor Connell Will Assist 
In Getting Shorter Bears for the Yeung 
Women—Municipal Matters-The 
leged Mttzsllng of the Firemen.

President Geo. Harris occupied the chair at 
the regular meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council in Dufferin Hall last night These 
new delegates were admitted : Andrew Cle- 
land, Alf. Peterbaugh and Robt. Newman, 
Local Assembly 6792, K. of L. ; Geo. Brown 
and Frederick Green, Star Assembly 7210, 
K.?of L.;M. C. Lee and Patrick Reilly, Plat- 
teles’ Laborers’ Union; G. Piddington and W. 
Cooper, Alpha Assembly 4679, K. of L.

The report of the Legislative Committee re
gretted that “the Don improvement scheme in 
this city has been taken advantage of by un
scrupulous rascals who figure in the capacity 
of philanthropists to induce poor people in 
England into coming out to Canada, and to 
Toronto in particular.” The committee 
further desired to warn intending immigrants 
from Great Britain that there was not in this 
country sufficient public or private works to 
furnish even transient work for one-half of the 
laborers now in this cquntry. The report also 
denounced the ffm portation of destitute chil
dren from Great Britain.

Delegate Beales suggested that the Legisla
tive Committee take some action in the mat-

The French Premier Questleued-Ths Ber
lin Peet Makes

Campaign Notes.
Hon. Thomas White spoke In Berlin last 

night He will bo at Milton to day, and will 
pass through Toronto to-night on his way back 
to Ottawa.

Mr. Blake will speak st Strathroy on Tuesday 
night next

.Mr. John F. Wood (Conservative), of Srook- 
vnle, reports his prospecta of re-election good.

The Labor party In St John, N.B., has nom
inated as a Labor candidate Mr. John Boden, a

iT Important Menial— 
General Boelanger Said to Mare Made 
a Visit to the Frontier.

**«•—•hPneltloB Mopes In Unebee Peer- ▲1-

1The political pot in Toronto has started to 
simmer in fine style; about next week it is ex
pected that it will boil right up; the week fol- 
lowing it will boil over; and at 6 o’clock on the 
evening of the 22d somebody is going to get 
scalded. The World cannot to-day answer the 
tiresome question of who is going to be called 
“the honorable member for Blank” but it 

bow things are going. In East 
Toronto the sudden appearance of Aid. Mac
donald of Over-the-Don as a Temperance- 
N.P.-and-Young-Man candidate caused some 
talk yesterday; but the current opinion is that 
the fight will be chiefly between Conservative 
Nominee John Small and Labor Candidate 
AlfrsQ Jury and that Mr. Small 
will have to sleep > with his clothes 
ob and rise early to get there.
In Centre Toronto Mr. G. R. R. Cockburusays 
he is going to knock out Mr. John Harvie,tne 
Liberal nominee, and Mr. Harvie says the 
same of Mr. Cockbum. In the West Division 
the issue is between Lieut. -CoL Fred C. Den-1 
won, Labor Candidate Sheppard and severe 
other parties yet to be heard from. The indi
cations are that they will be heard from in 

, time to kill the chances of both Mr. Denison 
*qd Mr. Sheppard.

Paris, Feb. 4.—The Journal des Débats has 
a telegram from St Petersburg saying that 
the Emperor William, in reply to a message 
from the Czar, has stated that Germany has 
no intention of attacking France, and that 
Prince Bismarck has sent a similar despatch 
to M. DeGiers, Russian Minister of Foreign 
Affairs. The contents of both despatches, the 
Journal correspondent says, were communi
cated to M. Laboullarge, the French ambassa
dor at St Petersburg.

young lawyer.
Mr. J. H. Dickie of Carlyle has been nomin

ated by the Liberals of East Assiniboia to 
oppose Mr. N. F. Davis.
_ Mr. J. V. Ellis, the Reform candidate In 8L 
John. N.B„ is confronted in his canvass by 
stàtements of his own in favor of annexation. 
„ The President of the Glengarry Junior 
Liberal-Conservative Club is Mr. J. W. Nes
bitt. He is said to have been until recently a 
Reformer.

vein
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The French Government Questioned.
Paris, Feb. 4.—M. Lacroix intimated fan 

the lobby of the Chamber of Deputies that he 
intended to put a question to Premier Goblet 
in order to give him a chance to make a public 
statement regarding the political situation.

M. Goblet, on receiving the notice 
from M. Lacroix, replied that he 
considered a discussion on that subject 
unnecessary after the repeated declaration by 
himself and M. De Freycinet that the senti
ments and policy of France were pacific, and 
that if fresh declarations were unnecessary 
from a political point of view, they were 
equally so in the financial world. He added 
that he had convictions, supported by 
doubted ^evidence, that the Bourse panic was 
exclusively the work of speculators.

On receiving this reply M. Lacroix re
nounced his intention of questioning the 
Premier.

lee skating may cfcarm for a day, but the 
roller rink Is more abiding. Von are al
ways sure ef a smooth surface af the Prin- 
eess Kink. Opes all day and evening. 36

THE CONDITION OF TRADE.
noyaiI B9PL

----------- ,, --- ---;. Building — Lancashire,
$5000; London, Liverpool & Globe, 85000; 
Queen's, $4000; Western Assurance, $2500. 
Total on building, $15,500.

$1750; Western Assurance, 
machinery, $8550 \ .

Rumors aff War Have Depressed Stocks 
and Lifted Grain

New York, Feb. f.—Dun, Wiman & Ca’s 
weekly review of trade says : Panics abroad 
and strikes, at home have tested the strength 
of all markets during the past week. Over- 
baetily it is inferred that the panics on foreign 
exchanges mean war ; they may mean only a 
collapse of the universal speculation which 
has prevailed of lafe, especially at Berlin, 
and thus may get rid of the strong incentive 
to circulate warlike rumors. The news in the 
strict sense, does not affonkjnuch evidence 
that war impends, but rumor and apprehension 
have depressed stocks and lifted grain. Thus 
tested tlie markets have shown unexpected 
steadiness. The foreign unloading of American 
stocks has caused but a moderate decline in 
prices, while even in the grain market the 
advance has been conservative and limited, 
and other markets have changed but little. 
Probably grain would have risen more had not 
the great strikes exerted a restraining influence. 
Tlie dry goods trade, though affected by the 
uncertainty as to transportation, still improve* 
with resiwct to cottons, while the hesitation 
in woollens increases. China’s demand for 
brown cottons is excellent, the South Ameri
can better and the domestic demand steady 
and strong at a recent advance in prices. But 
woollens are disturbed afresh by treasury de
cisions and by large auction safes. Large job 
lots of dress goods have been sold at Boston 
at little more than half last year’s prices and 
heavy woollens are not sought at any advance.

The business failures occurring throughout 
the country during the last seven days, as re
ported to-day, Friday, by telegraph number 
for the United States 229 and for Canada 32, 
or a total of 261 last week, 801 the week pre
vious to the last and 287 for the corresponding 
week last year. The failures in Canada are 
numerous and important, in New York City 
few and insignificant, in the other sections of 
die country about up to the average.

Rale or snftshlae never Interfere with the 
Kstlsf surfhee at the roller rinks, where 
the young people most do congregate. First- 
class music Is turn tolled tills evening at the 
Metropolitan and the Princess Rinks. 36

THE OCCUPATION OP EQÏPT.

THE BURNS FAILURE.

The Estate Said to l»e Worth *!»5,00S~Lia
bilities $50,000 More.

In business circles the assignment of Mr. 
Patrick Burns, the big ooal dealer, is the ab
sorbing topic of conv£rtation. The impres
sion prevailing as to the state of hie affairs is 
an erroneous one. As a matter of fact the

ex- i
The Slteatlen I. West Toronto.

The situation in the West is becoming inter
ring. The probability is that four and per- 

laps five men will contest the division. He 
will, therefore, be a wise man who does not 
pledge himself until nomination d%y.

The Reformers are not at all satisfied with 
the result of their recent meeting. Sooner 
than rote for either CoL Denison or Mr. 
She

un-iï ter of railway frogs not being plugged as re
quired by law. Tne report was adopted with 
this suggestion.

Delegate D. J. O’Donoghue expressed pleas
ure at the action of the Mayor in moving a 
resolution compelling firemen not to interfere 
in election matters other than vote, and at 
Aid. Macdonald's motion for the repeal of the 
“salary grab” bylaw.

Delegate McCormack said he believed in not 
muzzling the firemen.

Then the matter of workmen on the Don 
improvements not being capable was discussed, 
the delegates denouncing strongly any attempt 
to bring British workmen out with a hope of 
working on these works. Delegate W- E. 
Cooper said that in the Birmingham (Eng.), 
Post he saw an advertisement to the effect 
that workmen were wanted on the Don im
provements. He thought the name signed to 
the advertisement was something like that of 
E. P. Roden, but another delegate suggested 
that the n-me might be that of Mr. Beddoe. 
Mr. Cooper promised to get the paper and 
ascertain the proper name.

A presentation of an address and a silver 
water pitcher and goblet to ex-Secretary 
John Rose, who had served in that ca
pacity for several years, then took place. The 
delegates Stood during the presentation. 
Delegate Andrew McCormack conducted Mr. 
Rose to the front, Delegate John Armstrong 
reafl the address, which was handsomely 
framed, and President Harris handed 
the silver service. Mr. Rose made a suitable 
reply.

A communication from 250 young women 
engaged in dry goods stores, asking for the 
co-operation .of the council in assisting them 
to obtain shorter hours on Saturday night was 
read. At first thererwas an evident desire not 
to assist the girls because of past conduct of 
the male dry goods clerks with which some 
delegates were not pleased. There was a 
feeling expressed that dry goods clerks, male 
and female, should keep alool from organ
ized labor until they should form » union or 

Knights of Labor Assembly. Delegate 
Beales said that male dry goods clerks 
were ashamed to recognize as brothers 
men who dug in ditches. Delegate 
March took the brotherly-love ground that 
the young women should be assisted ; by this 
means organized labor would educate them up 
to the proper standard.

Delegate O’Donoghue took occasion to refer 
to male dry goods clerks as “a certain number 
of hermaphrodites behind counters—they’ve 
been called men but they’re not—who are 
ashamed to be organized, and be brothers with 
men who work in ditches.” Delegates Arm
strong and McCormack said that last spring 
at a meeting of male dry goods clerics, to 
which they had been invited, they were told 
on reaching the ball that their assistance was 
not needed. There was a strong feeling that 
the male clerks had slighted organized labor.

Finally the kindly sentiment prevailed and 
this motion was earned :

That this Connell endorse the action of the 
young women engaged In dry goods stores in 
this city In their endeavor to shorten their 
hours of toll, and pledge them our hearty sup
port and sympathy In the movement; and be It 
further resolved that while wo pledge them 
hearty support we would also recommend to 
them the advisability of forming a permanent 
organization.

THE WHITE CROSS ARMY.

'

JAn Impartant Denial.
Berlin, Feb. 4.—The Berlin Post denies 

that the Emperor William, in recently an
nouncing at a reception that the reserves were 

• rifle drill 
All that th

g to the Post, was that it was ns 
he reserves to learn to handle the new

estate is in fair shape, and there is every pros
pect of a satisfactory basis of settlement being 
arrived at

The World was yesterday furnished with 
the following statement with reference to the 
indebtedness of Me. Bums to the Do
minion Bank, by Mr. Kane, the 
assistant manager. The bank holds $92,- 
000 of Mr. Bums’ notes, endorsed by 
Messrs. Lepper and Trotter, $20,000 of which 
is atwolutely without reference to these gen
tlemen. This will leave $72,000 on which the 
bank ranks on P. Bums' estate and on Messrs. 
Lepper and Trotter. As the estate of P. 
Burns will probably pay 76 cents «on the 
dollar it is presumed'that there will be a con
siderable surplus left for Messrs. Lepper and 
Trotter after they have satisfied their creditors 
in full. Any other paper held by the bank 
discounted for P. Bums is perfectly secure 
and will be paid at maturity.

Trustee Clarkson. Mr. Kane added, is en
gaged upon the books, and so far the debts 
due the business aggregate $76,000. This 
asset it is thought, will not suffer any ma
terial depreciation in collection. The 
Bathurst-street coal premises, including stock 
on hand, are valued at $176,000, and the 
Front-street dwelling at $25,000, making a 
total asset of $276,000. The liabilities, Mr. 
Kane thought, would not be more than 
$326,000.
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ppard they will stay at borne.
The big commercial interest in St. George’s 

and St. Andrew's Wards are looking for a 
man who has some idea of their needs and 
views.

The Liberal Temperance Party is also un
committed ae yet.

Mr. Beaty will likely run and Mr. W. F. 
Maclean received yesterday so many assur
ances of support that he stated last night that 
he would likely accept the requisition pre
sented to,him on Thursday. He talks of con
structing a platform that will meet with the 
approval of the business and industrial inter- 

* este of the division. What is wanted in West 
Toronto is not a representative of the parties 
but of the constituency.

fir. Jury’s Meetings.
Mr. Alfred Jury’s workers are doing all 

they can to ensure his election in East Toron
to. The Labor ]>atty is making a strong cau-

declared there 
e Emperor said, 

nefiess-

to be called out for rifle dri 
wo uld be no war. 
accord in 
ary for t 
repeating rifles. : I '

Boulanger Visits the Frontier.
Berlin, Feb. 4.—Berlin papers report that 

Gen. Boulanger,^French War Minister, made 
flying visit to the frontier town of Verdun 

to-day, and that he rode as far as Ananweiler, 
on the German frontier,, making a strategic 
reconnaissance.

w afl

1
The most popular resort In the West End 

1* the Metropolitan Roller Rink. The crowd 
Is always select and (he skating good, and 
to these may be a«lded a first-class hand. 
Open all day and evening.

I 1
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>bes at SERVICE AT LAD BETH F ALACK.

The Consecration of the First American 
Bishop Co

London, Feb. 4.—The service in Lambeth 
Palace to commemorate the consecration 
therein in 1787 of the first bishop of the Epis
copal Church in America was held to-day. 
Among those who took part were the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, the Bishop of London 
and Winchester, and Bishops Potter and 
Lyman of America. The Déau of Windsor 
performed the service.’ Instead of a sermon 
Bishop Potter delivered an eloquent address, 
sketching the history of the Church in 
America and its connection with the English 
Church. The Archbishop of Canterbury 
celebrated the communion. Minister Phelps 
and many other Americans attended tne 
service.

i teed
y ass and claim certain success. Mr. Jury has 
already announced two meetings. On Mon
day evening he will address the electors at 
Copeland’s Hall, King and Slierboume-streets, 
any on Tuesday ..evening in Winchester Hall, 
Parliament and Winchester-streets. Other 
gentlemen will also speak.

Hr. Coekburii on Temperance.
Editor World : The Globe of Thursday calls 

the attention of its readers to my connection 
with the circular issued by the National Tem
perance Liberal Union some two years ago.

’ * This B done' seemingly with the purpose of 
discrediting me. with my temperance friends, 
for though I am one of the members of that 
organization,' the Globe fails ' to note the pres
ence on the list of many earnest Reformers, 
such as tb£ .Vice-Presidents, At J. Cattauacli, 
Larratts >\1 Smith and Dr. Thorburn. Such 

/ prominence is giv«& to my name as to seek to 
create tti®, impreseion that I was the person 
who planned the scheme of ‘partial prohibi
tion, and I âiay be mistaken, but it appears 
-to hie there is An intention bv implication to 
declare that I am auti-Prohibitifih. Now in 
view of the vast strides made by temperance 
throughout the land during the last few years 

* I have no hesitation whatever in declaring 
ttifrt I am a believer in every honest method 
that rosy be used to create a healthy oublie 
sentiment on the subject, even should that 
sentiment eventually lead to absolute prohibi
tion. I further believe in crystalizing into 
law every advaace made in public opinion and 
I shall muet earnestly, demand the enforce
ment of all temi>ersiiee enactment*.

George R. R. Cockbcbn.

emoraled. over1
\
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SYMONS DOWNS BURNS.

The Wife .flhe Chief Wlt.es» I. the Lata
Coal Case Agsl.al the Chief DefeadaaL
After a long and important session, lasting 

from Jan. 10, the Winter Assizes for the 
County of York closed yesterday, when the 
last of the civil cases were heard. Every case 
was marked off the liât, for the time being at 
least, except Toronto v. Toronto Street Rail
way and Caston v. Hall, adjuoaped for argu
ment at 0«oode 
Humphrey v. Staunton, an action to recover 
$600 commission for the sale of the “Dineen” 
property at the corner of King and Yonge 
streets, judgment was given for the plaintiff 
for $800 without coete. Cooper v. Moody, a 
suit to have sit aside a real estate mortgage 
by an assignee to< his wife, resulted in judg
ment against the defendant. Langstaff v. 
Langstaff and Goetz v. Kerr were struck off 
the list. Grand Trunk v. Shea stands over 
till next court

Symons v. Burns, which was tried a few 
days ago, was an interesting ease and the judg
ment as given yesterday, was equally so, both 
because of the recent “coal conspiracy” 
troubles. Mr. Burns, when Symons disap
peared, seized some of his household furniture 
valued at about $800. Mrs. Symons sued 
Burns to recover the value of this, alleging 
that the furniture was here because it was 
given to her some years ago by her husband as 
birthday presents. Her claim prqved to be a 
good one and yesterday judgment was given 
in her favor.

L ran out McAl 
I’oslofflce.Sir Wilfred Lawson Makes Some Cnpalat- 

able Remark. Thereon.
London, Feb. 4.—In the House of Com

mons this afternoon, Mr. Cremore, Radical, 
moved an amendment to the address in rejjy

edi-
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MR COOLICAN’S COAT.

Its Sadden Disappearance Frees the Queen’s 
Hotel Causes a Large-Sized Sensation.

Auctioneer J. S. Coolican .was in a happy 
frame of mind when he arose from the Queen’s 
Hotel dinner table last bight He had dhied 
sumptuously, and was satisfied, as bon vivants 
are when in a like condition, with all things 
terrestrial Upon looking for his sealskin 
coat and cap in the hall, a moment later, and 
finding that these valuable articles were gone 
“the whole man changed,” and a sorrowful 
expression clouded his hitherto happy coun
tenance. To loee such an inestimably valu
able coat—which bad passed unscathed 
through the vicissitudes of the Manitoba boom 
—was unbearable, but the idea struck Mr. 
Coolican that some friend had played à prac
tical joke upon him. Taking this view of it, 
be carelessly mentioned the matter to the 
clerk, at the same time stating that he would 
lie low for his playful friends.

About this time Detectives Rebum and 
Cuddy discovered a suspicious character, one 
David Williams, attempting to dispose of a 
sealskin overcoat and cap to a gentleman on 
the street. He was placed under arrest. Then 
the detectives communicated with the various 
hotels, and in this way Mr. Coolican ascer
tained the identity of his supposed friend. He 
is again happy in the possession of his valued 
coat, his reminder of Manitoba’s boom days.

A friend of Mr. Coolican’s said last night ; 
“You can well understand what a loss the 
coat would be to Mr. Cool-can when I tell yon 
that it is perhaps the most expensive in the 
city. This coat has no rival possibly, with 
the exception of Mr. W. H. Nagle’s of Winni
peg, or Brother Cot’s, or Brother McConnell’s. 
Then again, it is such a neat fitting article 
that it sets off Mr. Coolican’s person to de
cided advantage.”

Mr. Williams spent last night at Poiiee 
Headquarters, clad in his ordinary clothes.

A PRISONER RESCUED.
Hall to-morrow. Into the Queen’s Speech demanding the imm 

ate recall of all British forces in Egypt.
Sir Wilfred Lawson, Radical, in 

ending the motion, said : 
raised’ the funded debt

pressure is being brought to bear on the 
Imperial Government by the Dominica 
authorities at Ottawa with the view of having 
the British minister at Washington recalled, 
and to secure the appointment in hi» stead of 
one who would be more equal to the arduous 
duties to be expected from such an officer a* 
such a time as the present.

A Hamilton Planing Mill Burned.
Hamilton, Feb. 4.—Last night fire broke 

ont in William Addison A Soto’s planing mill, 
on the comer of Wellington and Young 
streets. The entire building was consumed. 
The loss is estimatwi at from $6000 to $8000, 
while the insurant* is only $1400.

A Brakenun Killed.
St. Thomas, Feh. 4.—A brakeman named 

Albert Cutler fell from a freight train this 
morning near St. Clair Junction on the 
Michigan Central Railway and was instantly 
killed. He formerly lived in Windham, 
where his father now resides.

a A Murderous Encounter on a Bull way Train 
Near Cleveland.* 8CC-

“ We have Cleveland, O., Féb. 4.—Early this morn
ing as Captain of Police Hoehn and Detective 
Hulligan were returning on the Cleveland and 
Pittsburg Railroad from Pittsburg with 
of-the prisoners suspected of being implicated 
in the recent fur robbery m this city, they 
were assaulted, nearly killed, and their man 
taken from them. It was noticed'by some of 
the trainmen that four strangers boarded the 
express at Ravenna, Portage County, Ohio. 
Shortlv after the train started a scuffle and 

1 shots were heard in the front car. 
Running in, the brakeman found Captain 
Hoehn lying on the floor with a bullet hole m 
his shoulder, another in bis thigh, and his 
head badly cut from blows inflicted by some 
blunt instrument. Hulligan was lying in
sensible, his head being literally smashed 
open. The two officers were brought to this 
city at G a.m. Captain Hoehn was taken to 
the City Hospital and Hullgan to his home. 
The extent of their injuries is not definitely- 
known.

. of Egypt 
from £90,000,000 to £100,000,000, slaughtered 
many thousands of the natives,crippled the na
tional chamber, bombarded the principal city of 
the country under circumstances of the greatest 
horror, increased taxation, promoted horrible 
debauchery in the capital, sown dissensions 
between the Khedive and the people, and 
crushed out the first little sparks of independ
ence that had been "seen in Eastern nations 
for acres^past,”

Sir Junes Ferguson, Parliamentary Secre
tary to The Foreign Office, condemned this 
“over-drawn picture” of the English occupation 
of Egypt. He said the occupation was initi
ated at the instance and under the mandate of 
Europe, to prevent Egypt from falling to 
pieces' on account of intestine trouble. The 
Government, he declared, was doing what they 
could to reduce the force in Egypt, and it 
would shortly be limitée^to 5000 men.

one
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iy ■ 7U Tapper and Jones at Bnllfnx.
Halifax, N.8., Feb. 4.—The most remark

able political gathering ever held in this coun
try was the joint meeting of the Liberals and 
Conservatives in the Halifax Drill Shed to
night, People began to assemble on the 
street outside the building as early as 
6 o’clock. When at 7 tlie doors were 
thrown open the place was completely 
filled in one minute. Thousands were uuable 
to get anywhere near the entrance, and it is 
estimated that though about 3000 got inside, 
as many more were compelled to go home 
unable to bear a word of tlie speeches. Tlie 
speakers were Sir Charles Topper .and Hon. 
A.-G. Jones, and when those gentlemen ap
peared on the platform they were re
ceived with tremendous and long continued 
cheering. W. C. Silver, President, first in
troduced Sir Charles, who, by previous ar
rangement, was to speak for an hour and a 
quarter, Hon. Mr. Jonee to follow for the 

l. same length of time. Sir Charles delivered 
! an able address, dealing at length with a num

ber of important issues, but making no men- 
. tlôn of the repeal agitation. Jones delivered 
| a stirring and forcible reply, closing with ex- 

I pressing tlie determination of the Liberals to 
[ press the repeal movement to the. bitter end. 

Both «iieakers were interrupted continually 
by storms of cheers and counter hisses, ac
cording to the feelings of the audience, 
pnd at frequent intervals it was abso
lutely ■ impossible to bear a word. 
At times tlie speaker had to stop for several 
minute» until order was restored, and he would 
h*dly resume when another burst of applause 
end counter demonstrations drowned bis 
voice. At the finish of Jones’ speech Tuppgr 
was to be allowed half an hour, and Jones 
to close the meeting, but when Jones concluded 
bis first address a tremendous uproar 
pocurred. The immense crowd, pushed from 
behind by hundreds forcing their way inside 
Ibe hall, were Jamming up against and on top 
if the platform. Thundering cheers rent the 
sir and Tupper’s friends raised a shout 
Bat he should be Leard. The people
«baved backward and forward, furniture was 

y fnto kindling wood and an indesertb- 
le roar shook the very ground. Tupper got 
his feet to speak, but the chairman sp

iled iu vain for order. The Liberals 
sered for their candidates and repeal, aud
s Conservatives hissed repeal and hurrahed
• the union. The uproar lasted for 
If ap hour, by which time both
see aud Tupper, seeing that there would be 
further speaking, had left the platform and 
meeting broke up in the most complete 
fusion Tlie excitement throughout ran 

do'uely high and it is a wonder that 
^•ny serious mishaps did not occur.

Tbe OpFOtltlon’s Bepes In Quebec.
QcRBEC, Feb. 4.—L’Electeur claims the Fed- 

—1 Opposition are sure to carry seventeen con- 
akueueies in this section and have good 

j .!carrying Quebec County aud

our

y \

ILWAY FERSONAL.
Presentation to Mr. J. B. Carllle.

At tbe annual meeting of the North Ameri
can Life Assurance Company Mr. J. B. Car- 
lile resigned his position as inspector to as
sume the management of the Manufacturers 
Life and Indemnity Insurance Company of 
Canada, and was presented by the company 
with a solid silver service. In making the 
presentation Hon. Alex. Moms, Vice-Presi
dent of the North American, recorded the 
company’s high appreciation of Mr. Carlile’s 
services and regretted that the company were 
about to lost one of their most valued officials. 
Dr. Ault, the Montreal manager, presented 
Mr. Carlile on behalf of the agents of the 
company with an illuminate i address expres
sive of the high regard in which be was held 
by hie fellow-workers.

Carnival Namber Montreal filar and Wit
ness an sale this morning at McAlnsh At 
Kills, opposite the FosloRIce. Secure a copy 
early as the sapply Is sare lo ran out.

Another Victim of a Railway Frog.
An accident that resulted fatally occurred 

late Thursday night at the round-house, York 
Station. Grand Trunk Yardsman R. J. Mc
Donald was superintending some shunting 
operations when his foot caught fast in a frog, 
and before assistance could be obtained a tram 
backed down upon him. He tried to throw 
himself off, but fell, and the wheels of the 
whole train passed over him, severing both 
legs, one at the thigh, the other below the 
knee. He succumbed to bis injuries at 5 
o’clock yesterday morning. Deceased was 29 
years of age, and leaves a wife and child. He 
was a member of the K. of L., and that order 
will attend the funeral to-morrow.

They Will be Paid Monday,
The deputy returning officers,in the Ontario 

election^ have been patiently waiting for their 
pay since Dec. 28. A couple of communica
tions in yesterday’s World seem to have 
stirred tbe provincial authorities tip, for they 
yesterday sent out checks for tbe paym 
all hands. The officers who acted in Tt 
will be paid at the City Registry Office, be
tween 4 and 6 o’clock, Monday afternoon.

A Conductor’s Yarn.
A Toronto man, while traveling in a Cana

dian Pacific Railway sleeper the other night, 
stepped out on tbe rear platform, and on 
attempting to return found the door locked. 
Daylight revealed him clad only in one of 
quinn’s night robes to the astonished gaze of 
early travelers. He says Lady Godiva’s ride 
wasn’t a circumstance to it

—Steel wire door mats will not wear ont. 
Tne y require no static lug as they clean 
themselves. They do not fill with dirt and 
dust: all dust falls through and 
readily swept up.

The Irish Difficulty.
London, Feb. 4.—The Marquis of Salisbury 

to-day received a deputation of gentlemen 
who called upon him to urge that the Govern
ment apply principles of colonization in the 
work of relieving Ireland of poverty.

The Prime Minister in reply expressed him
self in favor of a sound, healthy scheme of 
colonization directed by the state, but sziid he 
feared the promoters of such scheme woufci 
find themselves unable tp overcome the dim-* 
culties connected therewith, especially those 
of a financial nature.

Mrs. Bradley Makes Two Addresses In 
Favor of Ike MonDE, Sir Alexander Campbell la Acting Post

master-General until alter the elections. He is 
In Toronto to-day.

Mr. D. D. Hay, Registrar ol Perth County, le 
at the Rosslu.

Mayor Francis of Woodstock la at the Rossln.
Mr. Robert Kerr, General Freight Agent, 

C.P.R., of Winnipeg, Is at the Rossln.
Mr. George A. Cooke, ex-M.P.P„ of Norwich, 

Is at the Rossln.
Hon. Thomas Howard of Winnipeg is at the 

Roesin.
Mr. John Labatt of London is at.the Queen’s. 

QUEBY BOY AND COMPLAINT BOOK

it.THE C. V. R. EXHIBITION CAR

Over Two Hundred Thousand Americans 
Visit It.

Montbeal, Feb. 4.—After a journey in tbe 
States lasting over three months the Canadian 
Pacific Railway’s exhibition car, undercharge 
of Gapt. C. W. Alien, has just returned to 
Canada. The eel-, which left Newport on 
Oct, 22, traveled'as far south in the States as 
Springfield and Worcester, Mass., west as far 
as Trov and Albany, N. Y., and as far east as 
Lowel'., Mass. The car was visited by up
wards of 200,000 people of all classes of society, 
and the exhibition was well received and much 
appreciated. After some necessary repairs 
the car will go west to exhibit io Ontario, 
leaving Guelph on Monday week.

The social purity question was discussed by 
Mrs. Bradley at a meeting of ladies in Shaftes
bury Hall yesterday afternoon. The address 
was chiefly directed to the duties of mothers. 
Rescue work, Mrs. Bradley pointed out, had 
been attended with great difficulties, and pre
vention was now tbe only recognized plan for 
prosecuting the social reforms which were 
sought to be compassed by the movement 
Mrs. Bradley advised the ladies to send their 
male friends certain leaflets, containing im
portant advice in regard to their conduct. A 
collection, amounting to $16, was taken up.

In the Berkeley-street Methodist Church 
last night Mrs. Bradley addressed a large 
assemblage upon the White Cross movement 
The subject was handled, as she said 
she desired, “ without coarseness or vul
garity.” Sne traced the crusade through 
its various successful stages. Mrs. 
Bradley referred to the repeal of the 
English law, legalizing vice, but which had 
only been effaced from the statutes after many 
years of persistent work on the part of those 
identified with its repeal. The system of 
trafficing in human flesh, which had been 
carried on between England and Belgium, and 
at one time between Canada and Chicago, 
was severely denounced. Pall Mall Gazette 
Editor Stead’s efforts to assist the movement 
were alluded to, and Mrs.y Bradley aaked that 
the assemblage include him in their prayers.

Rev. J. E. Starr, who presided, expressed 
his appreciation of the lectures»’ work, and 
said that on Friday afternoon next a meeting 
would be held in the church to form a 
W.C.T.U. for the east end of the city. Mrs. 
Bradley, he announced, would speak in tbe 
Carl ton-street Methodist Church to-night.

TotiMi Is the time for enjoyment. Patron
ize the Princess Boiler Sink, at Haches» 
and Qnlarlo-streets. Open all day and ev
ening. _________________________ 36
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The Width of Three fitreefs.

Editor World: Please give the width of 
Pennsylvania-avenue, Washington, D,C. 
Broad-street, Newark N. J.; and Canal-street/ 
New Orleans. Lai J. A. K.

[Between the Capitol and the White House, 
Penneylvania-avenue is 160 feet wide; els» 
whore it is 130 feet wide. Broad-street is 13i 
feet wide. Canal-street is 200 feet wide.]

ilivery and 
ige street, 
readiness 
merchan*

r the city, 
liture. etc.. 
Lent true*

A box of Vellum Envelopes for 35c., 
worth toe. MeAlnuh 4t 

Poste fil ce.
square or oblong, 
Ellis, opposite the

—Wire mats may be left out of doors In 
the rain, a* all the parts are thoroughly 
galvanized and Japanned, aud will not rust 
or injure carpets or painted floors. 361

The London Stock Market Improved.
London, Feb%, 4.—After the close of the 

Stock Exchange to-day the tendency improved 
all around. Foreign securities were firm and 
Americans were very strong.

HAMILTON. MATTERS.
THE NEW YORK STRIKE. The Hamilton, Guelph and Buffalo Rail

way—No Crime During the Carnival.
Hamilton, Feb. 4.—The Committee of the 

Provisional Board of the Hamilton, Guelph 
and Buffalo Railway met this morning and 
conferred with the Citizens’ Committee, of 
which Mayor McKay is Chairman. Mr. 
Jennings, Chief Engineer of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, was present, he having 
previously, with the Mayor and Mr. Sanford, 
driven about the city to inspect the possible 
routes and the topography of the neighbor
hood. Those present talked over the situation, 
and it became evident that the desire of the 
Canadian Pacific to gain access to Hamilton 
was sincere, and that the intention of that 
company was to make this city a principal 
point on their main line.

Mr. John S. Meredith, manager of the 
Hamilton branch of the Merchants* Bank, has 
been appointed manager of the Montreal 
branch m place of Mr. Crombie, who has re
signed to take a similar position in the Bank 
of Commerce.

Not a single case of pocket-picking, larceny 
or robbery occurred during the Carnival The 
detectives and police when they met a sus
picious looking person advised him to leave 
town. Three or four were treated in this way 
and though they protested that they had just 
come to town for the Carnival, they took the 
hint and got out.

I The Strikers Have Many Additions to Their 
Ruuk».

New York, Feb. 4. —-The strikers on the 
pier of the New Haven and Hartford Railroad, 
East River, were admitted to the Union to
day. This makes over 400admitted this week. 
The caulkers and joiners at work repairi 
Old Dominion steamer struck to-day. 
had no grievances. The coopers em 
along the piers, with the millwrights, 
the strike to-day, as did also the painters and 
mechanics on the Guion line.

CING The Wall of the Auctioneer#
If anybody can keep CooM-can.

™__«L
Hon. Chandler J. Wells of BnflUo dlef 

that city yesterday morning.

I
ill find the
uccurUtins, 
i flue class

The Crown Prince Hopeful of Pence.
Berlin, Feb. 4.—The Crown Prince Fred

erick William, at a court ball yesterday, 
spoke hopefully of the outlook for peace.

Steel wire Hats are now In use In nil our 
principal churches, schools, banks anil 
public building*. Offices and factory, tf 
Wellington west.

A Fishy Song.
To the tune of “ The German Shine." 

Vo. no ! he must not here 
Our fresh Canadian fish.

Though be scream and tear hie feathers. 
Or merely matter “ Pish !"

Be hn* do right w 
To hover round 

A sneak-thief for

CO.’S, 1
*hied

I
rhater 
our si our n

la something we deplore.
Cb.—No, bo ! etc. [First four lines.]

da, the United 
gn countries, 
1, Cop^ri.,NitS, 
C-ccaments re- 
eoared on~ihe
I information
its checrfjil'J 

EN€IN£Ei:8, 
I Exporta in all
ctbiished 1867. 
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clghborThe Pinkerton Insolvency.
Montreal, Feb. 4.—Judge Taschereau to

day ap)>ointed A. W. Stevenson curator to the 
insolvent estate of Pinkerton, Turner & Co. 
Messrs. Beardmore of Toronto, Thos. Ecroyd, 
F. Mclndoe, T. Samuels and J. M. Shpith 
were appointed inspectors.

Ftin and musical the roller wh a t lug rinks. 
The Metropolitan In the West and tlie Prin
cess iu the East. Open all day and evening.
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VSITED STATES SEWS. No. no ! he most not have 
Our free-born, good, fat ttsh ;

He’s rich enough to purchase 
Whatever be may wfsb.

Let him keep beyond the limit 
Nor with deatruccioD flirt. ;

We would not break hia pinion* 
Nor even his gall-bag hurt.

Cb.—No, noJ etc.

No, no ! he must not have these— 
Obr fre*b flub, all alive.

The treaty bare him from them i 
Klse 2 and 8 ain’t five.

Bat we'd modestly advise him— 
“Don’t, don’t retaliate :

A» more dignified and Christian, 
Why not reciprocate ?"

Co.—No, no ! etc.

The President has approved the Inter-state 
Commerce Bill.:

ry Manning is to be President of the 
National Bank of the city of New 

York, and will resign his position in the Cabinet.
Albert Fitch of Buffalo was knocked down In 

a Chicago street and robbed. He was found in
sensible on the sidewalk.

Washington Territory has refused suffrage to 
women.

A sentinel at th£ Virginia Military Institute, 
Lexington, Va., alleges that the ghost of Stone
wall Jackson appeared to him tlie other night.

Charles Talbot, who robbed Fanny Daven
port of her diamonds at Memphis, has been 
arrested at Kansas City. All the jewelry has 
been recovered.

Two convicts were killed and eight wounded 
by an explosion at the Inman mines, Toon., 
yesterday.

A boy named Ruther McGruder was killed at 
Palmyra, N.T., yesterday by a railway train.

Secrete
Western r-r r.tQ. i 1

DaMrlng Engineers and Firemen.
The first annual union ball of the Brother

hood of Locomotive Engineers and Firemen 
in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail
way was held last evening at West Toronto 
Junction Station, and was a most successful 
gathering, over 100 couples being present. 
The Committee of Management were com
posed of Thos. Charlton (chairman). W. 
Uyndman (secretary), R. Cochrane (treas
urer), J. Roddick, J. Plan ton, W. B. Richey, 
A, Madden, J. Rice, J. Galvin, J. Flood, G. 
Shields and A. E. Stewart. Among those 
present were J. W. Leonard, Assistant Super
intendent ; J. R- Spragge, Second Grand 
Engineer International B. of L. E.; Chris. 
Kyle, Locomotive Foreman, Havelock, and 
Thos. Williams, Car Accountant.

>BT3E1,
oronto >\ OlTtt OWN COUNTRY.1Î !Items or Interest Received by Mall and 

Wire.
A skating and tobogganing party was given 

by Lady L-insdowne at Rideau Hall yestev^ay.
Walter Scott, who lost his life in the Sflnftcoe 

woollen mills tire, leaves a wife andrtwo children. \
Mr. Joseph Labelle has been elected Mayor 

of Iberville by a majority of one over Mr.
Did nee Tasse.

The cruiser General Middleton has gone out 
of commission and the Vigilant (the captured
Highland Light) will be put on in herstead. The pollce of Metz hav0 ieij!ad M. Antolne., 

Benjamin Dininond isi under arrest at St. electoral address and closed the editorial and 
Thomns charged with the larceny of a watch printing offices of the Moniteur de la Moselle, and chain from James Dwyer, a boarder at the n.„ . _ ^ „American Hotel. Prince Henry of Battenbera is in disgrace.

Mrs. Ann Richards of Omaha is at St. Thoma», ÏÎÆÎ.fÆîfüî
f;^^,^^0^e^rmWh^^Oht ™ >» th^thcyiS^tSŒï.1-

monev. Ray has left St. Thomas. Cardinal Jacobin! has written a letter In
On Wednesday night last Mrs. James SoarffsLXïafl^t0°InWthe SrLr shehb«ame*Ul”a^d Ge'rm^y tod u^s” ta™^.SiT.Vthf r£

died shortly after being taken to the house of a m2.7a? exceptional ecclesiastical laws, 
friend. She was 75 years of age. Eight of the twenty-four Canadians who

$100 towsîdstae^o^o'taé ^ ^ » W_____ ;
monument. His Excellency took the occasion Steel wl*e mais are the greatest thing In 
th express his admiration for the great men the way ef a mat ever devised. Made Irons 
who wore the pioneers of civilization in Canada galvanised steel wire with Japanned iron 
aud his affection for it

VVs

V
No. no Î be must not have them— 

Our swarms of preclone fish; 
The Heaver and her family 

Will sometime* want a dlab. 
at If the hawk to take them 
With kill and elsw I» beet.Ia’t infra dia. to offer 
A fair eoufvalent? “

Cb.—No, no ! etc.

BEET.

-lophono TV! ion A complete list of K. F. Roe’s Books, 
pocket size, 25c. McAlush «ft Kills, opposite 
the PostofHce.

u Bu

MOTTO. CABLE NOTES.
Henry Shipman, an insurance clerk, shot and 

killed hie landlady, Josephine Mason, at 339 
West Slat-street, New York, on Wednesday 
afternoon. 9ho had refused to mary him.

A waterspout burst in août* County, Tenn., 
on yesterday morning, and caused great dam
age.

The storms in the Northwest have caused 
great hardship- to settlers and great loss In 
stock.

Ferris, who cfadmed to be Rtyer Tichbome, 
and who was convicted of swindling the United 
States Government has been sent to prison for 
five years.

Sophia Copgdon of Williamnntic, Conn., died 
on Wednesday at the age of 110 years and seven 
months.

No, no ! be must not have them—
Our Inshore fish, alive.

Out of gun-shot be may *creecb for 'em.
But mustn't for ’em dive.

Tot. to este our tliimt for conquest. 
We’ll let him bring his baits, 

freely share our fisheries,
Y or the New England States !

jrou a Na 1 
the quart Of

Not Opposed to Sunday Hacks.
The World is pleased to learn that neither 

Mr. Mayor Howland nor Mr. S. H. Blake is 
opposed to Sunday hacks, as both these gen
tlemen had occaàion to use them on SabbathI uces 

nisoouata.
A Personal Canvass.
Feb. 4.—Hon. Mr. Thompson,

Andiur word, but 
that we giv« DUse Metropolitan Roller Kink on shaw- 

street Is under gootl management, and every 
facility for enjoyment «» afforded Its pat- 
runs. Open all day and evening. 36

Ottawa, .
Knitter of Justice, is engaged making a pal
pal canvass among.his constituents m Anttg- 
tish County. __

-r.trlast.
Higher Tempera tares.

rrT-l Weather Jar Ontario: Moderate U 
!j*-/res» north and east wind»; partit 
1 X 1 cloudy or cloudy weather, with ligh* 
local enovofaU»; Nationary or a little hight, 
temperature$.

Letter CepytngBeaks, bound lntlf leather, 
made from hest quality glased tissue with 
linen Index, all regular sizes at special 
prices. Kxamlae them. McAlush At Ellis, 
apposite the PosloMre.

Leude* Balled*.
“If I 'ad a donkey and ’o wouldn't go,
I’d give him some oats and cry gee whoa. 

Get along Neddy, me boy/’
—So tan one of tbe old London ' ballade, sung 

years ago on the streets of England’s metropo
lis. For years past the cry among Toronto 
people has been—“Buy yonr furs from Dineen.” 
He is just now selling off his big first-class 
stock at ooet. Comer King and Yongentreetou

m co. The Girls’ Home
Is waiting lor your Morse’s Mottled Wrap

pers. They need money to buy warm flannels 
for the little girls. Send in your wrap;sers 
and help them to get a big share of the $1000 
donation._____________ ________

A revolting case of assault occurred in tbe 
vicinity of Rosadale Thursday night. The of- 
fender ban old man living on Isabella-street, 
and. his victim was a small boy. The police 
have the case in hand.

‘Aid. Boustead stated to The World yesterday 
that ho would add a $5 bill to the funds of the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty.

The Contest In Qeebec West.
ICEBIC, Feb. 4.—The election to Quebec 
.t is the all abeorbing topic of conversation 
. and the chances of both candidates. Hon. 
m. MoGreevy and M. A. Hearn, Q-O., are 
lelv speculated upon. The ehanoee of Mr. 
t Humpfirey, who state, he wta present
.self for nomination !" A, Blld

‘T^’4
‘ small chance to get over bis 200

MS
*■

Bros.
shop. Steamship Arrivals.

New York: Illinois from Antwerp.
At Queenstown: Britannic from New York.MADE ! t The authorities nt Wosldngton have been 

notified taut a cargo of Australian rabbits is on 
the way ta tbe United Stales, aud it is prob
able that the prolific pest of then Atipodea will 
bo refused a landing. ^__________

Steel wire mats are wear and weather 
proof. Snow, lee, nail, clay and water are 
wiped out ef sight by the slightest scrape. 61

The
How CnM He Leave Her.

—She had such poachy cheeks, dimpled chin ' 
and a dewy little remind of a mouth, with 
pretty teeth made by Rioee fit Ivon V, corner 
King an4 Yonge.

>

SCIITS.
le Sts.: Brandt 
*3 King St. & f61 m
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OPERA HOUSE.» TORONTOi ■ . * 4' WALKER
; Always Lend» a Helping Hand.

?.‘!r m •* i Mr. Btohep’a Latest

le a report of 
Bind-reading" riven In 
fitly the Trsnscnpt wye: 
Mr. Bishop was removed 
om and blindfolded, and 
ne Mr. Kennard rathe 
im a gentleman 
eck and an opefa-glaas ç* 
lies. These he tied up 
ndkerohief and made a i 
.11, stopping for a tnome 
b future trace the more dif 
proceeded to the upper t 

posited the package in th 
e base of Apollo’s statue 

i •> L Mr. Bishop then inn< 
e experiment would be m 
iy physical contact, in ore 

I lestion of “muscle-readini
tiled. Mr. Kennard place 
tout five inches above 
shop, and almost instant 
arted rapidly down the ha 
ird following as beet be « 
used ont at one of the aid 

‘ ard Tremofit street, am
lort time appeared in the ' 

i icônd balcony. Here 1
i «used before a young man,
[ s passed his hands, and ti

esitation, pushed rapidly 
ic statue and brought ont t 
he articles were rapidly i 
le only hitch proceeding 
canard’s uncertainty as U 
•om whom he took the knit 
Mr. Bishop next repeated 

lading the number on i 
ank note through the imp 
need on him by the com 

I ad committed it to memorj 
.tceedingly difficult teat, hi 
lfigure than 18.340,798. I 

1 sated to the audience that 
i was due to Mr. Bishop to 
bdy but himself had evi 
mmber of that note till I 
lin ed it in the hall, aa It ws 

! the treasury.
The cleeiug test was will 

of Harvard, who wrote up 
of the blackboard a word,

I unknown to Mr. Bishop an 
him. With infinite labor 
still with hia eyes bandage 

! on the face of the board, in 
I audience, an almost exact i 
I , of the characters, which we 
I This was the closing teat 
| to say that Mr. Biah 
I In every one of his atten 
I single exception, and thaï 
I the fact that his directioi 
1 complied with. Evidently i 
1: in muscle reading will ha' 
K their theory.________ ._____

Circumstantial Kvld
I . I have very little faith in 
Iftial evidence, having aeen s 
1 stances where It was in em 
■ testimony a witness may 

i truth, but in circumatanti 
I he has-a double opportonitj 
> no way of tripping him up. 
her a case in Miasiesipr1 
when I was a boy, that L. 

, chary about using circnmi 
| deupe since I have been CD| 

I practice of law. The victin 
I man, who came there from 
! got hold of-a small farm 
I and constructed a fog hut ï 

river, in which he lived all 
I him resided a rich planter, 

lint the country was vet 
' swampy. It was off the mi 

j was not seen frequently 1 
— but a bridle-path leading n 

was used considerably by pi 
[ f there to cut off the distan 
[ tj This rich planter one day 

I up hia season’s crops, went 
: .settle up with his agenta ai 

pected would have oowaidei 
With him on bis return. TI 
Cd for him to return and 
come. Later bis horse ar 
riderless A search was in 
early next morning the 
planter was found in the •' 
off the bridle-path. Hie ; 
been rifled, and it was oli 

l murder had been eomml 
a bery. Beside the body ’ 
I derringer, with the name of 
I of the hot engraved on it 
f from the hut to the body a 
? the hut were well-defined 
| the hut the man was found 
t mate to the derringer by 1 
I shoes muddy, and his hai 
I papers taken from the 
I pockets. The shoes fit 

I Inicely, and a’ very stronj 
feomStantial evidence was 
! Be was tried, convicted, « 

j | Qe protested hie Innocence 
on the scaffold that the sh 

i Win the performance of hia d 
11' t twelve months after that a 
J ! that country was mortal h 
1.1 ; '§nd on his death-bed he 

having committed the ti 
Ib rave up money and paper* 
llel cured. He said he had i 
■Fi, the road to the hut in bis st
V I bad put on the poor man’s
■ 1 «J himself with his derring
V § in wait for the piauler, ant 
I Emitting the murder bad fit 
J Edence of guilt around the a
■ Bpccupant of the hut—Si.

mziemooat. »

MES ITSELF.(OTHER FIRM9QÜA1

» meeting yesterday the creditors 
of Belch*, Sutherland & Co., woollens 
and tailors’ trimmings, 62 Welllngton- 
atreet west adopted the recommendation 
of their committee, that Mh BeKhefl offer of 
88 cents oh the dollar cash be accepted. _
Some Of the creditors felt that the estate 
should realise more, the stock being new and 
first-cl ossi they considered that it could easily 
pay 76 cents. In round numbers the firm’s 
liabilities, are •80,660. The Canadian 
creditors, with the amount due them, ate 
as follows : Gillies, Sons A Co., Carleton 
Place, $3576; Canada Cotton Co., ScrnwalL,
$2889; Grand River Knitting Mills Co.,
•2795; Robinson, Howell 4 Ca, Trseton,
<2844 ; Weston Woollen Co., Weston, •2172;
Galt Énittiog Ca, Galt, *2122; J. Lockhart

ShuMn’t let that worry you dear, any 

arÆW® to. rich llko ourselves never getinh^

feelr^te^t fe^reo0-;

i^Grah^: The^who wifi sell you to »af by the

Inglewood, •888: S. Davison, Toronto, 3SÛ4 ; hista Intent—a plan for the savin’
J A. Leskey, «298 ; A- G. Van Egmond, Sea- 1 ^ney.Woh otherwise, darUnt would 
forth, «218 ; Craven Cotton Co., Brantford, roam; , , . . ,BiSrv& cs’.’Sk-' Sfe
p“ü‘ai' ».

’«SSSSs.ïïSsi.&s

Before the

Temple le anxious to «rih and It to barely 
possible that a purchaser wilt be found wh 
will complete the contract for a naoewttn 
Oliver K. ”

to Torontonians and the towing fraternity gen tho spectators' broths awaywjth» run of
“Under date of Jan. 27, ,1887. M*. 9polnts ,uld kept Cotton’s badrert &,klbn*tt!°r 

Joseph Wm wrote as follow, to the Turf,
Field and Farm: 'Understandingfthat Wallace b n t,lc street was jriven ^en Mahroey 
rL and George W. Lee are anxious to get on
» double scull race, I will match two Toronto boLwt.6a lUdga lxvSn. 100t»™te-n™?h!5f

mv nffRr ff00d T have forwarded $100 to Mr. J----------- —
HamUton^Busbey as temporary stakeholder NMT WEEK'S AMUSEMENTS.
An early answer is desired. ’ A line addressed 
to each brought Ross and Bee to our

they would sign articles of agreement to row 
twtfToronto rorsmen for the. amountaamedj 
provided that the oarsmeli were Ennght arid 
O'Connor. They will not make a race m the 
dark. If Mr, Rogers does not mean Ennght

row In the Northwest, or they willpve ex 
penses and name the place of rowing.

TALK ABOUT THE OABSMEH ?1' 1
The i 1

s WEEK COMMENCINGAt THE 
ROMANY

RYE

"• r '•*"
"I've a hit of bad news dear," said Tommy

wtH

si^WEli
As she took her Mook pipe from the old

mantel shelf. ;
"She can milk and make butter as y*ow as

As for cookin' yeur mouth would b*.waterln

'rHSLtinWoïirœi»
"SHvîœS&TSr

BOSW dim TO HOW
TWO lOUOàTO MtSN* MONDAY, FEB. 7th,nr fy

Matinees Wednesday A Satardey.

m a* ■« j-“ w " " '*• ^ v " ••*'

I
f.

orally: > .«Ij

Under the management of
:# LEHNEN & BATEMAN

WITH
fo.

VICTORY BATEMAN as d-ertie Heokett,

and JOBN BIKKE as Jack Hearne, the Gypsy Brother.

*

GRAND OPERA HOUSEany Eye" at Use Toronto and nice’* 
•• Evangeline" at the CranU.

Lelmen A Bateman's New York company 
week’s engagement at the Toronto

Mr. O, H. 8«ff«a IfoMger.

fh

E ONE WEEK ONLY.open a ^
Opera House Monday evening in the popular
melodrama, “Romany Rye,” ^Tbe Buffalo Toronto, «102; ttarvey,
Courier says of the company: “Lehnen t Hedpeler, 887: Canada Haircloth Co,, «88; 
Bateman's “Romany Rye" company began a amountjeg in all to
week’s engagement at the Academy of Music M their^bUl. to

last night, and no one who saw the perfor- |™ ^ 
manee can wonder how this play luis attained ' 
such a widespread popularity both in England 
and the United States. The piece was mount
ed in superb style, the final setting represent
ing the wreck of the steamer Saratoga and 
rescue of the passengers by the life-boat being 
'a masterpiece of scenic work. John Burke, 
who is the Jack Hearne, is a young actor witli 
ample ability and plenty of ambition, who 
dignifies the part with manliness-and portrays 
it with earnestness. Victory Bateman, the 
star, is a charming Gertie Heokett, lier voice 
is singularly rich and resonant and she com
bines juvenility with power to an unusual 
degree. She won' the sympathy of the au
dience at the outset and held its attention to 
the eloee."

On Monday, February 14, the Wilbur 
Opera Company commence a week’s engage
ment at the Toronto. The company carries 
forty people and orchestra. The repertoire 
will he "Merry War." “Three Black Cloaks,”
“Girofle-Uirofla,” “Fra-Diavalo,” and “Mas-' 
ootte.” H I

The Princess and Metropolitan Roller 
Rinks are

porirtÀE 
i-mets.I ADMISSION 15, 25 and 35 cents |

Reserved Seats 10c. and 15c. extra. Now on sale at the Box Office-
theV PEOPLE'Si1

fi Commenrlng ^Monday,
7Saturday Matinees.

RICE’S BEAUTIFUL

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS.TELEPHONE.N QKAKD Orm OMISE.

Q. B. Suxppabd, • • Manager.

Grand matinee this afternoon. Positively last 
appearance to-night of

SOL. SMITH RUSSELL.

In his greatcomedy, “PA.” Box plan now open,
TVrOTlCK. ____  ‘

THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING

of the shareholders of the Toronto Silver Plate 
Company will be bold at the Company s 

offices, King-street west, on

M°^»Krm-
for the 'purpose of receiving the Director»' 

Annual Report, considering and passing 
by-laws, election of Directors and , , 

other business of the Company.
i By Order of the Board,
JNO. C. COPP. Secretary-Treasurer. 

An adjournment of the above meeting will 
moved till Tuesday, the 1st day of March at 

the same hour and place. JNO. O. turr,» Secretary-Treasurer.

TO INSPECT CREMATORIES. ii
SnbserlbersCnll N*yoMCc^^ar^U b'e^ppy to adear

WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT

GHealth Chain*» Johnston and the City 
Commissioner Will Visit Montreal.

The Markets and Health Committee held 
their regular meeting yesterday afternoon. 
Those present were Aid. Johnston (Chair
man), Irwin, Fsankiand, Verrai, Wickett, 
Hill, Millicbamp, Dodds. Harvie and Ing
ham. Turnkey Wilson of the jail applied for 
an increase of salary, on the ground that, he 
was also the bookkeeper of the institution. 
The committee thought there was too mueh 
salary-raising and declined to entertain the

rroposltlons Froni llanlan.
foam Turf. Field and Farm.

Under date of Jan. 31, Edward Hanlan 
writes to us from Toronto:
m;1 iw. aœ
SnThuradav Feb. Â4, to make arrangemoptsSr^o^mfng racc^'wdü, Gaiubrnr Mmve
RMnn lot Of newspaper talk about iiencn. 
Will know definitely hi a month what he in-

‘over ftu

course.”
The ex-chaniinon adds :

summer over the Chautuqua Iftko cour»Q dur- 
iue1$e rettntla of the National Association of

Farm, to beheld by you as a forfeit-
The three-mile time of Haulan at Lake 

Ouinsigammid was 19 min. 28 sec mra we 
■ . Live imblisiied certificates as to the correct-

f the course.________
The llnmlllon ItoiispIcL 

Hamilton, Feb. A-The honspiel was con
tinued to-day, eight rinks from the east play
ing against eight from the west for eight pairs 
of curling stones, The victors were : Thrones-

ssstissasrii*

EVANGELINE ! Electric Dcspiti Oompiny,
82 YONGE STREET.

For MBMMIICEH* to ^ellvor ^»”*** “ 
P A KCKLB to all parts of the UT».

BtU Telephone Company'* PuUte sPe™'n0 
Station. 130 -

your

L, , .With its Magnificent Star Cask,

I

New Costumes, New Music,
New Effects, New Scenery. 

Mr. W. W. Tillotson, Manager.
Box »ale low Open.

107 12 WEST. N
P.& Walker lorea to encourage the home-life.

"^ REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. PASTOR. 

Sunday,'February etb, iss?.

/ Services by the pastor.
„ S'—“i^lants^anclTbelr Cities." . _

E
request.

Chair
ST. GROMOVS OFFICERS.____rnrnn Johnston sod Commissioner

Cooteworth were appointed to go to Montreal 
immediately and inspect the crematories in 
operation there. It was thought desirable to 
have a report in time to proceed wrih the 
construction of crematories before the warm 
weather sets in.

W. Hodgson wrote, asking the eommlttoe 
to grant him a rebate in the amount paid for 
western market fees, owing to the Garrison 
Creek sewer spoiling hie business. Referred 
to a sub-committee. On motion of Aid. Ing
ham, a sub-oommittee was appointed, consist
ing of Aid. Frankland, Verrai. Johnston and 
Ingham, to consider and report on necessary 
repairs to the Western Cattle Market.

On motion of Aid. Hill, $28 was ordered to 
be offered to Oliver, Coat# A Co. in settle
ment of their claim, of «100, for selling market

The ferry question was briefiy disousaéd 
but no action was taken. • ■

:HW»1
Annual Meeting sf the Boast Beef and 

i wtun vnddiug geelety. <
The anuusl meeting of St. Oeor<;efi Society 

was held last night in a Shaftesbury Hall pap 
for. About 100 members were present, and 
Mr. Harry Symons presided. Several 
members were elected. CoL R. B. Denison 
was made an honorary life member in recogni
tion of bis past services to the society.

The fifty-second annual report placed the 
full membership of the society at 640. The 
receipts for the year, including «1268 from 
last year, amounted to «4162. The expendi
ture was «3486, leaving a Ulan» of «764.

The chief business of the evening was the 
«lection of officers, the following gentlemen 
being appointed

President, George Beardmoroi VloePrest-

üyseiM'Isii
SfrragBi&kKS
SrSiî'F'fe stiSK

ÎÉSÜgHp BS3.
’SnWJZfïïiïÏMt. Torontg0*, CohTne

e. a

newjwpular resorts under the new 
manager. The hundreds of folks who find 
amusement ill whirling round on wheels say 
be is the right man in the right place.

H. Wetlmrald, already favorably 
known to a Toronto audience, and Miss J. P. 
Cole, B E., of Cooperstown, N.Y., graduates 
of the National Scliool of Oratory, Fhiladel- 
pliia, will give an evening of recitations and 
readings on Monday evening next in the 
foirfors of the Central, Methodist Church, 
Bloor-street. The progjfnm will be inter
spersed with music by the orchestras! the 
Sunday-school.

Rice's “Evangeline'’ will be t(ie attraction 
at the Grand Oflera all next week, with 

M Wednesday, and Saturday matinees. This
lb the finish the contest narrowed down to burlesque has made wonderful runs in New 

four rinks. The winners of the prises were : York add Chicago. The scenery and costumes 
Thamesvilles J. Graves skip, Vat Wood- are new and magnificent and the, cast is 
stock D C. Whitehead skip, by 18 points to strong. Among the artists who compose ths 
«VVnA the St Morve 8. Simrlmg skip, heat company are tlie Misses Irene Verona, May ’ L Grotetowns S H. 8„ea„ skip! by 14 3tmh,/r, Susie Winner Maud Waldemere, 
‘T-,. 5 Kate Cast. Lilia Blow, Ruth Ntetsou, Annie

--------------- Wvnne, Hindis Harrison, Lwha Sherwood,
JB* Four Rest American Horses In Canada. and j|ie Messrs. Gçorge Schiller, George 

A W G Your inquiry referred to a gen- ForteScùe, Nad' Tar, James Maffitt, Ned
tleman of this city ^ and'fo^y-vfoth^ wL aKTleme^?^

the beet poeted on the eubject) elioite tlie><H> combination is under tlie management of Mr. 
ion (1) that no quartet of “best American w. W. TrilotFon, formerly manager of all Mr. 
racers that have been domiciled in Canada” Abbey’s combination». Mr. Duncan B. Har- 
ean be complete which excludes the names of rison is the business manager of the company 
Va .- a rr..Kr*ifT»i TTplmholt «Judtre See the bithmg quintet ; see the diamondJudge Curtis and Ti ’ fields ; see the fuunytepoliceman ; see -tlje lone

rCurtis and Vespucius were contemporary ^s},erlnan . see the dancing heifer; see the six 
•iante with Glenelg in the racing land south of merry ruffians;- see the grand march of the 
US and all of the first named three came to Amazons ; hear the great topical aong ; hear 
Canada. (2) That Vespucms had a higher t|ie wew Turkish march. The time table is as 
record.but was not a better horse than Spring- f0n0ws :
field—tiiaugh in quite a different Class from Act L—Acadia.—Overture, sharp at
War Cry. (3) That Tubman had a better Certain, promptly at 8; Power of Gold, 
winning record tlian Hvder All. Inspiration, Baths or Five, 8.20; “Very Like a Whale,” 
Stnckwood, Lelex, Bill Brace, Vicksburg or g.25; Sammy Smug, 8.30; The Lone Fisher- 
>ven Longtaw. (4) He says. “Mv opinion, man Walks, 8.SS; The Lovers' Quarrel, 8.»; 
for what it. is worth, is that Helmut, Judce The Heifer Dance, 8.60; Martial Law Pro- 
Curtis, Tuiiman and Drake Carter fill the hill, claimed, 8.65; Bmi Voyage, 9.05. Act. II.— 
Mv praxime accesut would lie Longtaw. It is Africa.—In the DlamondFi Ids, 9.15; We are 
unfortunate that none of I hem will have dope ()ff 9 20; Stealing Away, 9.25; ‘T Like it, ”9.30; 
much towards improving the general lire' d of Arrested, 9.85; Police, 9.40; In Prison, 9.45; 
boises ro Canada. Were I asked the nmr “Where art thou now ?” 9.50; March of the 
that have done besi in that line I slioiud nay Amazons, 9.55; Tlie' Block and Axe, 10; Of? 
War Crv, Jack-the-Barber, Rune and Harper uy Balloon, 10.05. Act III.—Arizona and 
of American sir«*H ; Merer i;, Reveller, Char mi Acadia—Land ed at Last, 10.15; Scalped, 10.20; 
and Lapidist of Enclin!i «irv%. Tbo only $jx Miserable Rutfians, 10.26; Buffalo John, 
high-claift English face horse that *ver struck io.30; Laughing Eye* of Blue. 10.35; Acadia 
Canada iy Mid loti» inn—a good handicap hor^e. Turned Japanese. 10.40; More Military, 10.15;

„ » Va— 1 Curtain* 10.50; Homeward Bound, 10.61.
ren ,, . , tp, * ti m Tlie Popular Concert at ShaftÂbury Hall

The sccoril monthly flub match of tla. To to.njgflt; will be given under Mr. Schüch,3 
ronto Cîmss Clnh, President v. \ icC-Fresi- ,(jjreegionf whose program will be provided by 
dent, t«v»k tdac«* Tli rsdiv eAomug at the cltfi) the Mozart quartet: Mies El well, concertina 
rooms, pul'lic Library building, ' witli the fol- ^nloirtt; Miss JLester, elocutionist; Mr. Lye, 
lowing result : tenor* uml Mr. Arlidgc, flutist, r,;"

iftESTnTÎN-T. • vice PRESIDENT. Sol Smith Russell will finish hie clever and
W. Boult boo........ 1 E. B. ]< ro"bvnd........1 laughable performance at ^he Grand this
J. MeGretrJ 9?>r5°n........... Ï aftern<x>n and to-pight. X
V. O.Cnylo.v...... J - B. loss............... Colitine’s company delighted s large

- 1 w Dye .V.V.V..V. 1 audience at the Toronto last night. During
Vyw..................’0 J. Higgins.................... 2 the performance the clever young etar was

called to the footlights and presented with a 
seal muff and collarette, the gift of her friends 
and admirers. Corinnei gives her last two 
performances this afternoon and to-night.

Mr. Duncan B. Harrison, business manager 
of Rice’s Beautiful Evangeline Company spent 
his early days in. Toronto. He left here 
tweutv years ago and comes back for the first 
time siifce, glad to see the great progress the 
city has made.

beanager.
op wOur

Popular
Prices,Mis* Jane ÇlHAFTIMBIJKir BALL

5TB SATURDAY POP, 
Saturday Evening, Feb. 5th, *87.

CORINNE,

In the New 

•'ARCADIA."

Next Week, thé peerless', 
romantic drama, “ The Ro
many Rye,” with its superb 
dramatic company and gor
geous scenery.

Seats now on sale at box 
office.

15,
25,spec 

ties. 
The Van- 
liking 
Lady. 

The Po
licemen's 

Çborus 
Amazon-

nets o
Aim

Mr. E. W. Schuoh, assisted by Miss Elwelh 
London, Eng., oontralto and concertina soloist ; 
Mr. J. Churchill Arlldge. flute soloist ; Mr.

Admission 15 cents. Reserged seats 25 cents. 
Plan of Hall at Cfaxton's Music Store.

35 Cts.
Reserv’d

Seats 
10 & 16e 

extra.lanJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

up prices daily._____________ -r-----
1LLOWING Lots Id Dovercourt village 
are oflbred at Ui*e prices for a few days

Marches.

t0r

Snperlntendent Knglehardt of Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery is mourning the loss of his famous 
white swan, which died yesterday.

The pianos In Ruse's 'Temple of Music are 
attracting numbers of visitors. His display pf 
rare and fancy wood planoe is very fine.

It -was R. Urquhart McPherson, not R. W. 
McPherson, who passed so successfully the ex
amination (or solicitor and barrister at Osgoods 
Hall this week.

Capt. Douglas gave an exhibition of .the 
Nordenfeldt gun at the Gairison Common 
range yesterday forenoon In presence of a 
number of military gentlemen.

Intending visitors to tho Montreal Carnival 
can obtain programs, tickets and other infor
mation by applying to A. F. Webster, 56 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, or « Queen-street, Parfcdale,

No tea company is better known, more liber
ally patronized or gives better satisfaction to 
its customers than the McMurtry Tea Coy, 326 
Yonge-strcct. Read their advertisement in 
another column.

The annual report of the Toronto Board of 
Trade for 1886 has been published In neat 
pamphlet form. It Is full of reliable and valu
able information about the trade and 
mere# of tbo city.

Mr. P. F. Dgly, Canadian passenger agent 
of tho Erie Railway, will conduct two special 
parties to the Montreal carnival Tuesday next. 
The parties will be made np at Buffalo and 

travel over t e Grand Trunk railway in 
special Pullman conches. ‘

Mr. George MeMurriCh, the retiring Chair 
roan at toe Publie School Board, has been pre
sented by the members with a beautifully illum
inated address, containing the resolution passed 
at the last meeting of the Board in 1886.

QllUM FEBMAKBNT

LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY.

gCIBNCB HAUL. I
f)o-st.

W

T^srbT “h?* iæ^The public
oordlaily Invited. Silver collection at the door.
ThwiB™bè”eldlattltSè tiim?^f*Gwr"o

C
1VÊT$10- Tbe Thirty-Second Annual General Meeting 

Of the shareholders Will be held at the Com
pany’s office, Toron to-street, Toronto, on

TTVe. and Brighton
choice oorner lots.______

ca-s -a — haRTEETT and Hamburg-ave., two 
ffill corners in this Block._______________

Corner Let..
zra n zx—RUSSELL and HutOn—Exoellent lots

Steel wire mala are especially adapted for QQU cheap. ____  —-------------------------
cherche»  ̂reridejee^ hotels, offices, stores, ^^^_cRUR0H aad Hayden.

---------"Ci. _ ~~ ...... AasL flPAiDIISA AVE. and Harbotd. This
, A Bit hweeces.______ <Po7 Bhould be caught at.____________________

The winter trade at Spofford s dry goods — HaRBORD and Lippincott,
store, 1581 Quoea-etreet east (though, only of 
three months’ duration) has far exceeded the 
expectations of the proprietor, resulting in 
the necessity of attending his premises, thus

ford has aimed at keeping too best of good»ïsrsemâteisy
Qusen-strest east, “the ladies bargain store.

N^‘”^r7k.M?,rTt/r,c^M.drdto
SeSair lei?"tom (tie corrected rnbfow

Cartney. __________
Wednesday, the 9th Instant

street, C6
at 12 o’clock noon, when the usual financial 
statement will be submitted and an election of 
Directors will be held.

TUESDAY, THE 8TH IN3T, AT 3 P.M.

g. a. SCOTT, Secretary. ,J. HERBERT MASON,
.. Managing Director. Irphe Bisses Cole aed Wctlserald,

Noted Elocuttoalsto, will give a

at the door. All ooma 
y,tM MK.V» FHPBlBlTIOll fWB,

The Gospel Tolerance Meeting

Pavllien, Horticultural Gardens

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 6tib.
MRS. BRADLET^jâ Enghuid. „Ovga”^J 
White Cross Army Movement, and HON U3N 
BEAUCHAMP of Ohio, the noted American 

Temperance Orator.
Chair to be token at 3 o’clock. Everybody 

welcome. Silver collection at the door.
Mr. Beauchamp will also address a Publie 

Meeting in Temperance Hall, on Monday, 
Feb’y 7th,. Cnatr to be taken at 8 p. m. 

Silver collection at the door,
F. a Spence, J. S. Robertson,

President. « Secretary

>>

B. MCDONELL,lv—CHURCH and îlaltland.$20

|_ï)AVENP0RTROAD and Dufferin.
Land Agent, 14 York Chambers, 

Toronto-street,
HAS THE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE :
;» A ACRES of nice ievol land on Bloor-street;
Ov must be sold to close np an estate.______
■ FLOCKS of from one to twenty-five acres at
|Y West Toronto Junction. ________
rViEN ACRES on Indian-road, near Queen-
X street. - ■ _______ _______
fTtlGrtr ACRES on Kingston-road, near the 
ffl. Woodbine.
\"*t66LLEN MILL, first class. In a flourish- 
W tog Village. Will exchange for city or

e-street—Tills is a

7.50;
8.10:

Let* Not on Corners.

-ST- GEOUGE-8T—Will be $90
ÜT- ^ 1soon.
S80 bywill

—èPADlNA-AVK.—Close at once.$54i
^-gRAW^RDt NEAR QUEEN, west 

^0Q—CRAWFORD, east side,

$20-CRAWFORD’

^QQ—EUCLID-AVk, little

Îcheap.Beals Bantam.
The great dry goods sak, or rather (“wet 

dry goods") sale still keeps booming at Simp
son &Co.’s 66-68 Yonge-etreet The ladies 
have shown their appreciation of the big bar
gain, by the crowds that have thronged this 
store. V ■

T??*o»t™lWlre Bat te-, * WeUlagtoa. 
streerwesti Tevuale._____________ “

A young man named B. Archer, a book
keeper by occupation, was found dead In bed 
at the Little York Hotel yesterday afternoon. 
Heart disease is supposed to be the cause o 
death. Coroner Duncan has not yet decidoc

west side, near CoUege. farm property. ________
■ »LOCK—$00 feet qd Colleg 
I> sure investment .north of College, 

of College.
j OTS ou Euclid and Maiming-avenues—v ery

loO on Bundas-street, néar Town Half.

f OT 50 x 148 on Saint Claren’s-avenue, south
I j of Dundas-etreet. ______________ _
if if FEET on King-street. Parkdale, near the 
4 4 inaction of Bang and Queen. This is a
great bargain. „ . ■ --------»
Tj OX—Cbrnor of Yonge and Belou-streets.

"1 OT on Dufferln-street, opposite theC.P.R. 
Ld yards, Parkdale. This is ^very suitable 
for manufacturing purposes, attd will be sold

whether an inquest is necessary.
The program of papers to be read at the Can

adian Institute to-night is as follows: “The 
Qulchua Language,” by Prof. J.. C. Dunlop. 
M.A.; “The Alaskan Boundary, by Mr. T. B. 
Browning. M.A.; “Analysis of a Superphos
phate.” by Mr. A. McGill, B.A.

Grand Trunk detectives are engaged it 
ing up a robbery, committed at 20 York 
a Grand Trunk Railway ticket office, on 
Thursday night or Friday morning. -The 
cash drawers wens emptied and the indications 
are that entrance was effected by means of 
false keys. The amount stolen was $15, so the 
officials say.

Bishop ___  ____ _. ^
in Trinity College yesterday afternoon on “The 
Anglican Reformation,” being a continuation 
of his Thursday lecture. The audience was 

aiderably too large for the hall, and many 
were compelled to stand. A largo number of 
the local clergy were present.

The Toronto Gaelic Society held its regular 
meeting in Richmond Hall last evening, about 
thirty members being present, anti President 
Jfihn Macnhorson lu the chair. Secretary 
Frazer road the minutes in choice Gaelic and a 
pleasant hour was spent in discussion. Tho 
society will give an entertainment in tho 
course-of a week. l. -

A t tb.e rooms of the Fine Art Society,’8 Lead
er-lane, may now bo seen the finest collection 
of water color pictures ever shown in Toronto. 
They are by eminent French, Dutch and Ital
ian artists and reflect great credit upon the en
terprise of the society which brought th 
here. Everyone should see them to know what 
water color painting is and very few of them 
should be allowed to leave the town.

As The World stated a fc|f days ago that In
spector Stephen hod prohibited the policemen 
from using tobacco in Wil top-a venue Station, 
it is only fair to that gentleman to add that he 

by command from Chief Constable 
When the chief visited the station he

$28~EUCUD'AVtl'littl0S0Uth A
^Q-NGRTHriGTE A V K., near Argyle. 

ggg—^ARGYLE-ST-, near Dundas.

AN*nd SS5ÀSSVS »»
upwards._______ 1 ,
^ 1 q-'HaVèLock-sT;

^|^__HAMILT0N-BT., near Bloor.
^ MARGARLTTA-ST., near Dundas.-'

$18_SACKV IBLE-ST.

^lô-MAHGARETTA-ST” near Dundis.

d>*7 AND fo^—Aore* of them at West Toronto
<P > Junction^____ V
^g^EGLINTON-AV

^^q_DOVERCOURT VILLAGE.

TiOWDSN &CO., 59 A*elaide-st. east
h------------------------5=——r,

(T, c C-AVENUE-ROAD, north side, north of
ipOU Davenport-road.

Specially Attrartlvr—Tlili AHernoan and 
Even I us.

n work- 
street. METROPOLITAH STREET RAILWAY

TOBOGGAN SLIDE,
A Popntor Photographer.

giving his patrons a lovely and realistic Ptot^Ç 
of “Canadian Life” exact.____  xSCl

v

1
I

PROSPECT MOUNT. YONGE-ST.

The finest in America. Chutes in Splendid 
condition. . .
Yongeïu^orth T'rrmltol^rcSmidevery8'"'^ 

hour later, or special arrangements can oe 
made for meeting parties anywhere in cit). 

Telephone 935-________________ 2*b

88 reasonable.Coxe of Western New York lecturedMajority for Vice-President 5 games.
ilmrral Xo<«*S,

ThC ^ifslïï»^ “utpûrWo’riS*

ernofm.

eogAA will buy two six-roomed brick- 
fronted bouses on Alma-avenue, if 

purchased this month.
1 OT on Havelock street—«12 per foot.

BIRTHS.
CLTUHE—On February 1 the wife of Charles 

Cluthe of twin daughters,
DEATHS.

SHANLY-On Friday morning the tih 
at 15 Wilcox-street, Toronto, Charles Da 
fourth son of the late Frank Shanly, aged
^CFuneral on Saturday the 5th inst. at 8. p. m.

cou \j

Sundown. ling., his impost being 175 pounds. 
Following'itvc tlie ten lending sires on the

*01 9r,7 Eaquirni- SS0.83fl. Virait 879,674. Ling- 
MW $77.116 Uriiwtuiut »56,«i.- ^ifO"»o
$w 818. Falsol I" $51.214, Ten Broock $10,563 and 
Khig Ban $16,417.

The Toronto Caledonian curlers complclcd 
last night Hio competition known as tlie club 
nnintraintoh. Seventy five members took port. 
Sir Robert Rennie, one of the junior member», 
WHS the «ooeoisfnl coinpotiior, with tin

T OT—Comer Queen and . Wilson-avenue,
I i Parkdale.______ __________________
OOLIÏ) BRICK HOUSE, 10 rooms, with good 
^ stable—lot 100x125—on Wilsonavenue, 
Surkdale.

tost.
wso EW MUSICs E., Moore estate.

!>'orlh Am erica n Life Assurance Company.
The raj»id progress of this Company has been 

very remarkable. A few years ago it was un
known, find to-thty it Tahks amongst the lead
ing life institutions of t|ie country. Its last 
year’s business excelled largely that of any 
previous year.

There was a large increase in assets 
l>lus, in Insurance in force and in new busi- 

^all maip elements in the growth and 
solidity of a company.

All interested in tne Company express the 
utmost satisfaction at its unequalled prosperity 
among our home companies. This result has 
been accomplished by tlie Company’s treating 
in a liberul and juat manner the living policy
holders, and also the representatives of ito de
ceased members. This Company was amongst 
the pioneers in introducing the practice of 

^ promptly paying alt claims immediately on re-
_________ Olslmnicr Snowshoe Club wont up ceipt of satisfactory proofs of death. That

1» a body and took part in the Hamilton carni- this has been a great benefit to many widows 
▼ai on Thursday ilKht. IhaiJ^ho’Biivs'sMr ^ |f and others is evulencod by the many acknow- 
Tm onto^ma'a caroival some timo^tLy will ledgments of thanks the Company has re
in, w the Hamilton snowshoers what Toronto I ceived for their promptness m honoring their 
cun do fpr Lhuin. The 1 members meet at 100 jxilicy contiucts at maturity.
Lukeview-avenue at 3.30 p. m. to-day fora The great object of this Company has been 
trauiD west. to plate sound life insurance within the reach

The steamer San Pablo, which arrived at San 0f hjj jf a llian desires a1if.e policy combined 
Francisco from China lost w®®1'...’VuA^VJrwith investment, this Company oah furnish it, 
Sf rThÔmM GJf^twho has won immmurMble or if be bo of limited means and requires the 
trophies in the flowery Is nd. Glass ton native greatest amount of insurance for the least out
er the “hind o' eakes’"aud a prominent member lay, tlie Company's popular commercial plan 
of the Victoria Récréation Club of Hoiw gives it. By this plan tlie payments are small 
Kong. He is en route to New 4prk and will all<j may be made quarterly, thereby meeting
ÎTe1 wUl Inducin' sptos* ™ "TnSiatoa theiiopular demand for cheap and yet safe

Ti.„„. At the Ridgetown Divi- In all insurances written by this Company 
■Ion Court tinsAction of Caleb Wheeler, of the essential elements of safety have been con- 
Chatlnim. against N. Mills, of Ridge town, as stantly kept m view.
Stakeholder in a race to have been trotted on It is of the utmost importance to the insurer 
Beptcinber 15. between the horse Bonair. the to be absolutely certain that when his policy 
K?PwLl,eNrnw“^edanTheri2k«Wwn=°ro7o terminates the Company wiU be m a position
^S|^!n t0JK;Ç?pLn noânxiety in this resect

was payable September 1, but Bonair died in the North Americanos it is recognized that 
August 14. and Nuns Bros., considering the race a policy in this Company is about as safe as 
off, claimed their deposit. Mr. Wheeler, bow- aayf}1iI>g earthly can beu
ever, claimed the Nims money as a forfeit, ana ^ Company’s chief executive officers are :

g&ES.MMHSsa SïÆïïii’S-lïWSfc.fe
There now appears to be little probablliiy of Presidents; Win. McCabe, F.I. A., Managing 

a race between the gront trotters Harry Wilkes Director— the mere mention of whose names 
and Oliver K. Turf. Field and Farm says: U sufficient to indicate that its affairs are man-

"«ed *iU “d «<***
kits stateo that he found all tho money for the 
purchase of Harry Wilkes. He ordered by 
tclograpb the horde home from California, but 
the order was not obeyed. Van Ness canoe on 
himself, and Harry is In the market. Bay Dis
trict has been engaged for April 2, but It is by , - É
no means certain that a race between Oliver K-. low prices and prompt attention make the
am up a Jo » S ‘A&W ;‘^inMToronto I^i«ti,Leto^.b^ 
«raft made on Mr. Temple for the sameflmount n«“ m loronto. imaies suouia see vne .vuw.
iss not reached him, or bas not been paid. Mr. j and note the prices, f

OODINVESTMEN^’—Three dwellings and 
store, t corner Marion-street and West 

ne, Parkdale. _________
ii HEY ALL LOVE JACK.”

New Sailor Song.
«rlVIEY-ALL LOVE JACK 

J. Imnienso Success.

t<nr>HKY ALL 1,0VE JACK.”
By Stephen Adams.

Ty
JJJtlP WANTED.

Toronto,
1 K ATEAMSTERS and Labors»
I o V ^2.50 per day àt once. J.

York-street.

PERSON 4L

O mani folding. FuB reports. Addri 
ographer, 247 Jarvtostwot. 
fWAKE NOTICE That I,

~ i Dufferin*street. Dove . 
responsible tor any debt or debts that nav wife, 
Isabella Dixon, may contract from date hereof,
February 4,1887. __________________L
\XTANTED — Pupils tor piano or o#gah, 
W thorough tultldn and reasonable terms. 

F. G. Fry, lector of Music, 106 King-street 
West. Room 1. -______

e-aven
0 ACRES on Indian-road, near Queen-

street.
mO CAPITALISTS—Fifty acres close toDun- 
JL daa-s^rect, on^thc north sid^of Bloor, with

rUHREE HOUSES on Üladstone-avcnue.
JL to Queen-Btreet. Could be turned

.<fi2O_BLp0K'ST 1 '7,686,01 HamUtoni

—HAZLETON-aVË.

Wanted at 
HvoiLL, 109f> U was tho Biioeossful compotltor, 

ordinary scor« of oightoen poin
Lucky- Baldwin’s ban ta Anita stable has 

twenty-six hurst* in. IrainiilR at Savannah, 
Cal., in ciifirgc of trainer J. \V -, McClelkuuL 
The stable boys 
n.lnirnh evevv S

“This Song won Instant and unanimous 
favor. The words, Instinct with lifo 
and jollity, are set to a melodv that 
marches on with a swinging and an Ir
resistible rhythm.” (Dally Telegraph). 

Price 50c., of all Music Dealers, or of The 
Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher,’ Asso’n, 

88 OHURCH-ST.. TORONTO.

*be Drnromer'a N«points. into
150 “Boya, I’ve struck a new 

law you last, and it ia j 
ppular sure enoogU. < 
tout in a smoking-car wil 
at what a fellow waote i 
1st Will keep fall mind < 
,tio-ue of traveling and i 
ime give him some amusei 
■ben we left Atlanta I ra 
Bother drummer who km 
bis new game, and we ha 
(more than an hour befo 
jkin of men, women and i 
lying it. Now tlie mo 
Es something like this: 
(count a thousand point! 
Eon one aide of the ear i 
1er. A boy, deg, eow.i 
■nted 10, a man 16, a ’ 
H 2A and a oat 80. Are 
Bunted 100. We watehi 
for window until we re*
tria, V».
MW that In ten mmutw 1 
to make the 1.000. J ® 
hit pretty certain that 1 '
E, for the box of cigar» 

tin drew into Alexandn 
He three red-headed girl 
, platform, and I ran
[him right there.”—we

stores.
f- OT—Corner Davenport-road and Charles-
li street. West Toronto. Very cheap._____
ois.a WILL BUY two six-room cd houses 
^JIOOV on Edinund-streét, West Toronto
Junotlon.___________________________________
g-yORNER LOT—ferockton-road, Parkdale.

XTOUSE on. Foxley-street. next to Dovor- 
Jtl court-road. 11 rooms; modern Improve
ments. No reasonable offer refused.__________
ÔÔMK VERY NICE detached and seml-do- 

- O tached houses on Gladetonc-arcnuerBolW 
brick. Very cheap. This will certainly be
come a business lowllty. with a possibility of
the land going np to $10» per foot.___________
''DÜSS J'ARM-t’OO acres, ncarly all maple 

near Kirkfleld. on tbo line of the Grand
Tipiink branch to 3auit 8te. Marie. ^_______ _____
/•-ÉOOMED House, with lot 30xl30-Maude- 
I» street. Comer lot.___________ —

Fsses-
»=2-!=================

—MiJ’I'MiR, south of fcoUegc.

—GEOFFRBY-ST — Rounce»valle»-ave. 

LOU1SA-ST. and Lansdowne-ave.

>f tramer J. ». Meuieiuum. 
, llv _______ __ he WBchool lit night unci attenfl
«y»» by ^•’ivang 

Chinese cook.
There win ho twenty-throe days racing at 

Lon« Branch duringgiUly unci August, ihove 
are now o^ieu to be niTT at the lneoting thirty 
importnnL events, which close March 1. lhe 
association resen*o the right to withdraw the 
stakes or io. run ybein over anothor eouwe 
Should the legal authorities interfere with the 
betting.

. The Turn

ïwrîter^ 
ess Ston- m

$ndid so
Graaett. ...___
saw marks of tobacco juioe on the trails and 
floor, and thinking the men had abused their 
privilege he issued an order prohibiting the use 
of tobacco in the station.

Never Failing Lodge, No. 182,1.O.G.T., in
stalled the following officers Thursday night : 
Chief Templar, F. J. Macdonald; Vice-Templar, 
Miss L J. Young ; Past Chief Templar, E. A. 
Macdonald ; Secretary, E. B. Bcddoe: Assistant 
Secretary, J. A Macdonald; Financial Secre
tary, Jas. Priestley : Treasurer, Miss Erz; Mar
sh:,!, — Faulkner; Deputy .Marshal, Miss Mary 
Vile; Guard, Mrs. Morns ; Sentinel, W. Car- 
ruthers; Chaplain, J. Van Bbren; Organist, — 
Sliukins.

At the Police Court yesterday Frank Ounie 
and James Allison, who had been doing the 

ght previous, and hod attempted 
ble entrance into a Centre-street

Francis Dixon of 
will not be - III I

House, and Properties for Sale.
—OXFORD-3T., dose to Spadtoa-

ave. ___ _
—SHKKBOU BNE-ti L

y
$5500

$6000
5 PKK CKNT. Private Loans of 
$25,000 to «60,000 negotiated without 
delay On first-class Toronto property.

U. J. GBIFPITH » 0(1.. 
10 King-Street Kind.

—HURON-ST.$4500

$35003
FOR SALE.

Tfsxrr'GBST^toCoSsririAcieiai.is: 
street east. ' _______ ■ -

WIIAJOX-BT.; south aidaw
’■7TOK SALE—Chw-D—Two second-hand desk* 
I” also several gooo second-hand safes. Gbo. 
R BoserwiçK, 56 lüng-at. W. City.___________

-ePADINA AVE., west Side. 

EDBY-BT., north side.0 s DESIDERATDM jF°wmstL^dRo»rtorrXiyhSi7uS
the summer. 231 Parliaraent-etreet.

and Jam 
“ Ward M the ni
to effect a forci3__ ,_________ _ .... ifTm,
house, were each fined |4 and costs. Wiitiam 
Reynolds was given 30 da 

woman

Xqqvwx—CARLTO.N -SX„ north side.

$5ooo_BREADAJjBAN&ST
$6000

i an OLDIE, & MoCL’LLOCH'S Safes and Stoh- 
AT schmMts Exhibition Desks for officei nd 
library In large variety at 56 Klpg-at west, 
ronto. Gm K BoBTWiCK._________ __
sSSHSSS 8(2500
Ï0 Magill-etrecL ________ _________ ______ ____

ras given 30 days for assaulting an 
viu wviiitsu, Ellen Bayley, John O'Donnell, ac
cused of fraudulently securing a small sum of 
money from Hugh MeWMrtei*, was discharged.

A successful parlor concert was held Thurs
day evening at the house of Mrs. Dick, 154 WÜ- 
ton-avçnue. The attendance was large and a 
pleasant evening whs spent. The following la
dies and gentlemen took part: Misses Lewis, 
Dick,Gibson,Bogg,and Messrs. Stoddart,Sword. 
Kerr. Hardie, Ihr. Campbell and others. The 
chair was ably filled by Mr. R. R. Cameron. ® 
collection was taken up at the close in aid dis

Key
old Houses to Bont«

PER month—Trefann-street; flrooma H. 
L. Hime * Co., 20 King east,________

—COLLEGE-ST., near Spadina- 
ave. Pure Country Milk. His score w-HURON-ST.

\
HOWARD-ST.S2800~

$3O00~

^IftOO-1480^ ______________
ARKdibUSE - U Front-st. - *22,00a 

W Rental »160a ■■ ■ ■ ■ r ■
TjlABMB-rÔS

$Ï400Q-^Mooïonse^
/k»kA-SA^LT STK- MARIE. Also 

©XlHIv farm, at various plaoeaet Mltol- 
_W1 Muflkoka,Teeswater, Melancthon,Grimsby 
and Whitby.
Il ANt) LÔ^là in all parte of tbe^dty
IJ too numerous to advertise. Call and see

oterlist ... ■ ___________ ___
Adelaide-SL east. To-

Abundant Supply.
Quality Unsurpassed. 

Regular Delivery to
All parts of the City

1 Properties to Kent.

$16
SoB/pellar and stable. H. L. Hat & Co., 20
ofeSSnttS

He Co.. 20 King east.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES,
aaTasyed ToBtrç-pTriiïar^ræîsa:
TV hand furniture. Highest prices paid. 

Call or address 65 Walton-etreet. I answer all 
addresses at once. off

EUCLID-AVE., west side.

!Chinese missions, a handsome amount being 
realized.

The following resolution, passed by tile Board 
of the Girls Home, explains itself: “That It ls 
sdui'
resignation of Mrs. 
doing so would désir

gssasBaaaæB
per cord, delivered. Order at 66 Adelaide-et, Wholesale and Retail for Cash 

only, at lowest paying rates.feeliugs of drop rogrot that wo accept the
Of Mr^.o t0 g’jlpkqe our’grateful 

able maoàer. to Which She 
of obxrespondtog seprotoiy.

, Money.
T* BONNY to loan, to sums to suit borrower,

Mffisfflss-”"”-
Free Tntifo.

The redaction of internal j 
ng off of revenue stampsfi 
licinoa, bo dpubt bae~larg*j 
lumert, aswdl asr^iTtej
ie manufaoturare. M«peg
, with Green: dusuMFM
man Sump, t

Bloor and Ÿongë s ta.west.

Opened Yesterday, Five Hundredappreciation of the 
has filled tho office
harls* reduced the wor_ -, ___ _. _ ,
prelionslve system that will greatly facilitate 
the labor of the office, and further itto resolved 
to forward to Mrs. Jackeea copy of this reso
lution as a slight token of the esteem to which 
she to held by tier co-werkere.-

The Criterion “At He
Mi. H. E. Hughes' Criterion Restaurant, 68 

King-street east, was last night the soene of a 
large and happy gathering, the ooceeion being 
the third annual “At Heme” of Ms em
ployes. AU the guests.anjoyed theansalvee in 
song and dance, and the young ladies served 
an exoellent supper.

Chapman Symons & Co.,Property for »*le- t ..

as & Co.. 26 King east. - ___________.

east, _

DAMAGED BOOKS, 
REDUCED TO 350.

slmifle com-

Cor. ShHter & Yonge streets,
ONTO,

»'1 The Ben Marehc.
the “Bon Marché” an-

Regular prit» «L®. Selling fast at •gOWDENfo Cb.JS9 LAUT'S TEAS
«•» YD$GE4T,, wàlt side,

The proprietor of 
nounces in another column^bat he hag greater 
bargains than ever for the ladies. New goods,

aoKii
80 Yonge-st near Klng-st
JOHN P.UcKENNA,

BEW\
ST=murrtMuÆwasp!8SSaud Harr

Importer. Wholeeale and Retail. >ww
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= - MORE VICTORIES !*1

once conducted the Sam Buemeven THE McBORTRÏ TEA, COTS 99
withi ïVd. of

!’SI ie lays:
: Bishop was removed to the an te

am and blindfolded, and In the mean- 
ne fit, Jtennard gathered a knife 
.m a gentleman and a reserved seal 
eck and an opera-glass ease from two 
lies. These he tied up in a white 
ndkerchief and made a round of the 
.11, stopping for a moment to make 
o future trace the more difficult Then 
proceeded to the upper baloony and 

posited the package in the hollow of 
e base of Apollo’s statue in sight of 
i. Mr. Bishop then announced that 
e experiment would he made without 
iy physical contact in order that the 
lestion of “muscle-reading” might be 
ttied. Mr. Kennard placed his hand 
•out five inchee above that of Mr. 
shop, and almost 1 instantly the latter 
arted rapidly down the hall, Mr. Ken- 
ird following as best he could. They 
tssed out at one of the side doors to- 
nrd Tremont street and in a very 
tort time appeared in the rear of the 
icond balcony. Here Mr. Bishop 
a used before a young man, over whom 
e paseedhis hands, and then, without 
esitation, pushed rapidly forward to 
ie statue and brought out the package, 
'he articles were rapidly re-delivered, 
ie only hitch proceeding from Mr. 
canard’s uncertainty as to the person 

_ om whom he took the knife.
Mr. Bishop next repeated his feat of 

lading the number on a concealed 
ank note through the impression pro- 
uced on him by the committee who 
hd committed it to memory. It was an 
.tceedingly difficult test, beingno less 
•figure than 18.840,793. Mr. Kennard 
dated to the audience that be thought 
1 was due to Mr. Bishop to say that no- 
bdy but himself had ever seen the 
nimber of that -note till he had pro
duced it in the hall, as it was fresh from 
the treasury.

The closing test was with Prof. Lyon 
of Harvard, who wrote upon the back 
ef the blackboard a word, a language 
unknown to Mr. Bishop and unseen by 
him. With infinite labor 
still with his eyes bandaged, wrote up- 

| on the face of the board, in view of the 
audience, an almost exact reproduction 

1 , of the characters, which were Assyrian. 
This was the closing test It is but fair 
to say that Mr. Bishop was successful 

I in every one of his attempts, with a 
single exception, and that was due to 
the fact that his directions were not 
complied with. Evidently the believers 

$ in muscle reading will have to revise 
-I their theory.

Santa Barbara, Saa Tues, La Purisaima, 
and San Fernando missions once suc
cessfully worked a mine located prob
ably ie what is *ow Ventura county. 
Tradition has it that the mine was 
worked near the beginning of the pres
ent century, after which it was covered 
with earth and all trace of its existence 
destroyed as far as passible, from which 
time its location has been a mystery to 
all but the few who worked it and were 
familiar with its history.

An old Indian whom the writer knew, 
and who died a few years «go l 
Barbara county, aged, aecomin 
baptismal record of Santa 
mission, 105 years, claimed to know 
where the rich mine was located, but he 
fully believed that he would be struck 
dead should he reveal it He said that 
he and other friendly Indians who 
knew of it when the mouth was covered 
up and the mine abandoned, if we mis
take net on account 8f hostile tribes, 
had taken a solemn oath never to let 
anyone know the place where it was 
located, and that they had been assured 
that treachery on their part would re
sult in sure’ and sudden death. He, 
and we believe all others who pro
fessed to know anything about its exist
ence, were unanimous In saying it was 
on the side of a mountain, ana that it 
was a tunnel. But those who professed 
to know anything concerning its loca
tion have passed away, and by many it 
had become to be regarded as mere tra
dition; and as much time, money, and 
labor bad been expended in searching 
for it many had come to believe its ex
istence was mythical.

But about three weeks ago a pro
fessional prospector, a gentleman thor
oughly conversant with the mines of 
Arizona, New Mexico, and Colorado, 
tracing the Calico ledge into this county, 
accidently came upon an old tunnel 
penetrating the side of a mountain^ 
which he believes to be the lost Jesuit 
mine. He roughly estimates the length 
to be three hundred or four hundred 
feet, with the sides “eoylied” m variom 
directions. This gentleman and hir 
partner were attracted to the spot by 
seeing cottonwood trees growing on the 
side of • mountain, and after reach ini 
the spot they found them growing ii> 
the mouth of a tunnel.

Their appearance indicated that cot
tonwood limbs had been placed on end 
at the mouth of the tunnel and covered 
with earth, the dampness from within 
having caused them to grow. But the 
earth -caved in, and. washed by the 
rains of probably sixty or seventy 
winters, exposed the tunnel which hau 
been so effectually concealed.

Near by were found the remains- of 
old smelting works, and a silver brick 
weighing about one pound, which the 
prospector exhibited to us yesterday, 
was picked up. This prospector, who 
is an unusally intelligent man. first 
traced the Calico ledge into Arizona, 
then returning he traced it into Veatura 
epunty, and believes that he has found 
a ledge of mineral far more valuable 
than the Waterman or any other mine 
yet discovered m San Bernardino coun
ty. The specimens exhibited to us in
dicate rich ore, some of them carrying 
free gold, and if once developed may 
be a source of immense revenue to this 
county. The ledge 
and can easily be 
(Cal.) Free Press.
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Tees are selected from the most noted and elevated districts of “NA
JAPAN. These, Teastpreeerve their color, give forth an aroma unequalled for Its delicacy 
produce a liquor dear and sparkling, and

Warranted Free From any Poisonous “Compounds.
We would caution consumers against spuriously made up Teas. Consumers wlU find hy 

baying their Teas of us they save fully SO per cent, and at the same time get pure unaduUoraWa 
goods. We Stand Ahead apd Lend all Other Tea Menses, and, remember you ndt oniy 
get extra value In Teas, but with Each Purchase you con select a Pn»™t which in 7 
Instances is worth as much as you paid for your Tea. And over and above all this, yon,go 
each one-pound purchase a Consumer's Certificate that entitles you to participate in our

Grand Prize Distribution, 1st June Next.
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VIA THE
St Leon in his victorious march is recognised 

and spoken of by a leading physician of Toronto 
as follows : „

MR H. B. RONAN, 512 Yonge st 
Dear Sir,—l have used your St Leon Min

eral Water in several cases of Indigestion with 
marked benefit to the sufferers.

Yours, etc..
Quo. A. Bingham, M.D.,

62 Isabella-street

Canadian Pacific R), ,vta
off ..

in Santa 
g to the 
Barbara

:/ nr
ftThe Line Which Rafis the COME AND SEE OCR -•la.

FINEST EQUIPMENT VO

TERRIFIC BARCAINS. Jr.
ID-t IIN THE WORLD. >nCome and see what Extra Bargains we offer you. Note the address.

.

THE MURTRÏ TEA. CO Y, 320 YONRE-STREET,
s. F- IWMUSTRY.

RATES VERY LOW. r heFor Sale Wholesale and 
Retail byYon can bny cheaper than any 

house in the city for 30 days only.
We have decided to sacrifice our 

Immense stock below cost to 
make room for spring importa
tions.

Anyone desiring Dry Goods now 
is your time. You will save forty 
per cent.

Full particulars from any 
agent of the Company.

AND
Is5$W

THE ST, LEON WATER CU„ BT

(USURERS’ HARDWARE CllfiGRAND TRUNK BY. '

101* KING WEST, TORONTO,

Winter Carnivals,
Hamilton Feb. 2nd & 3rd; 

Montreal Feb. 7th to 12th.

Is.

NOTICE HAVE THE
a

Buffett, Michael & Go., II
To Builders and Architectsly last

V
Return tickets to Hamilton wiH be *f8nei 

February 1st^at fare and ono-tlilra^amdon^ceb-
until7February 4lh ; not good on limited and

and return at single. flrst-cluaatore, vaUd to re
turn, leaving Montreal on lBtîr. On February 
7th,8th and 9tbspecial excursion ticket» will be
issued to MONTREAL AND RETURN AT $7, 
good to start from Montreal tor return untu 
February 16th. Passengers from Toronto and 
points West will have the privilege ou their re
turn journey of visiting Ottawa without extra 
charge upon presenting their tickets in Mon
treal at the Bona venture Depot, or 143 SL 
Jamos-streats For tickets, choice berthajn 
Pullman Palace Cars and full particulars, apply 
at Company’s Offices, corner King and Yongo 
streets, 20 York-stroet, 765 Yonge-street. and
6xMDGA™Unl0n "J. HICKSON* 

Gen. Passenger Agent. Gen. Manager.

The Intercolonial Railway

Cor. Yonge and Wilton-av. 

Remember for 30 days only.

■ j |open.

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS-ram mum FRONT-S . EAST56 to 64 Pearl-SL, Toronto. 
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates, 
Tiles, etc .of newest, cheapest and 
best designs.

OPP. THE HAY MARKET, >ARY, Loan & Savings Company, 24b

: tors’
No Auctions, No Discounts, 

No Deceptions.
HONEST DEÂÜNC AND LOW 

PRICES.

» Carpenters and Builders, Mechanics and Housekeeperslog Mr. Bishop, 70 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
President, The Hon. G. W. Allan, 

Vice-President, George
>V \

DEP.HAM, Esq. Are finding it out surely and steadiiytliat the above is the cheapest 
Hardware House in the City afid all goods guaranteed. I

,mr:m Avzsra
DEPOSITS received in amounts from ten 

dollars upwards and interest allowed nail- 
yearly at highest current rate.

DEKENTUKES.—A special rate allowed for 
money deposited for a fixed term of two y para 
and over, the Company’s bond being given with 
half-yearly interest coupons which are nego
tiable at all important banking pointa in On-

Executors and trustees of estates are author
ized by law to Invest in the debentures of this 
Company.
Money to Lend on Farm and City 

Property.

R wiHhat N.B.—All goods retail at wholesale prices. jpp. ! -Z
FRANK SMITH. Manager.

Good Gold and Silver Jewelry 
and Watches warranted.

M. TKOWHHKT,
JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,

171 YONGE-STRÉET. 24fi

. »

HEINTZMAN & C0’Y„
PIANOS,

117 King-st. West,
TORONTO.

OF CANADA.
A

s Jessie 
Taylor, 
ElwelL

Vffhe Royal Moil, Passenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower SL Lawrence and Bale do 
Chaleur, and also New Brunswick.Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, New- 
omidland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

New and Elegant Buffet Sleeping and Bay 
Cars run on Through Express Trains.

Circumstantial Evidence. Watches,1 Blocks, Jewelry,I have very little faith in circumstan
tial evidence, having seen bo many -in

stances where it was in error. In direct 
testimony a witness may destroy the 
truth, but in circumstantial evidence 

I he has a double opportunity to lie, and 
no way of tripping him up. I remem
ber a cage in Mississippi, happening 
when I was a boy, that has made me 
chary about using circumstantial 
dent# since J have been engaged in the 
practice of law. The victim was a poor 
man, who came there from the north, 
got hold of ~a small farm l to cultivate, 
and constructed a log hnt down by the 
river, in which he lived all along. Near 
him resided a rich planter. Around his 
hut the country was very soft and 

It whs off the main read and

er, Diamonds. Cutlery, 
Silverware.WALTER S. LEE, MANAGER.cents. ? (MILL'S, IN THE MARKET

FOB CHEAP ^
China, Crockery, Cutlery,

Lamps and Glassware.

240

RUSSELLSPassengers for Great Britain or 
the Continent, by leaving Toronto 
By 8.30 a-m. train Thursday 
win join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a.m. Saturday.

-v j
o'clock, 
y tore-

flue superiority of the Hciiitznumen- 9 HING ST. WEST,public

6 Medium Chimneys 25c.
4 Large Chimneys 25c.

Hand Lamps 15c.
4 Pieces Toilet Sets 90c.

100 Pieces Combination Sets 37.50. 
G odds delivered at

nized and acknowledged by tlie Highest Musical Authorities,BIG BARGAINS

Jewslry, Fancy Soods
Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac- 

commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience ^ave proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quick est freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain. •

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to ROBERT B. 
MOODIE, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 93 Rossin House Block, York-strect, To-

[George- |

not in Canada alone, but in the United Kingdom of GreatP.M.

RUSSILL’S. Britain, as onr steady Shipments since the openingis an extensive one 
worked.—Venturaswampy.

was not seen frequently by travelers, 
. but a bridle-path leading near the hut 

was used considerably by people around 
there to cut off the distance to town. 
This rich planter one day, in doqlng 
up his season’s crops, went to town to 
.settle up with hie agents, and it was ex
pected would have considerable money 
with him on his return. The time pass
ed for him to retnrp and he did not 

Later his horse arrived hdrne.

216IN THE MARKET. BTO. f

16 QUEEN WEST.
WM. C. FOL

of the Colonial anil Indian Exhibition amply prove.FOUNDGreat Forests of Great Fire.
“Among the myriads of natural cur

iosities and wonders that confront tiie 
visitor to the coast of the North Pacific 
Ocean,” said a gentleman recently re» 
turned from a trip to thatregion, “noth
ing impressed me so deeply as the gig
antic forests of Puget Sound. That 
arm of the Pacific is 200 miles in length, 
with a shore so irregular, and indented 
so plentifully with bays and deep har
bors that its measurement is over 1,800 
miles in extent Along this whole shore 
line, and extending thence on both 
sides, miles and miles farther than the 
eye can see, Is ons vast almost unbroken 

of forest trees the like of which I 
A few saw-mills have been

«
îpwaréi

Du POTT INGE®,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N.B.. November 10th, 1886.______

A Choice Selection of Second-hand Pianos and Organs always 
hand. Send for Illustrated Catalogue.___________________ _

TMPORTANT NOTICE—Strangers visitingtio£V^Nrora??1^t^£X/5

their fine display of souvenir jewelry, fancy 
goods, watches, clocks, &c. They have the 
choicest lines in the city. 1st prize coin engrav 
ing a specialty. Also 1st prize steel name 
bLamps for mechanics’ use. 246

CUSTOMERS HAPPYTHE place to hny first-class Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices.

Prime Dairy Batter Always oh hand.
THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA 46A come.
ridbrless. A search was instituted, and 
early next morning the body of the 
planter was found in the swampy land 

< off the bridle-path. His pockets had 
I been rifled, and it was clear that the 
\ murder had been committed for rob- 

’ berv. Beside the body was found a 
derringer, with the name of the occupant 
of the hut engraved on it Leading 

" from the hut to the body and back to 
the hut were well-defined tracks. At 
the hut the man was found sleeping, the 
mate to the derringer by his si<U, his 
shoes muddy, ana his hat fillep with 
papers taken from the dead mans 
pockets. The shoes fitted the tracks 
nicely, and a very strong case of cir
cumstantial evidence was made out. 
He was tried, convicted, and hanged. 
He protested his innocence so strongly 
on the scaffold that the sheriff delayed 
in the performance of his duty. Within 

i' twelve months after that a hard case in 
that country was mortally wounded, 
and on his death-bed he confessed to 

U having committed the murder, and
B rave up money and papers he had se-

cured. He said he. bad crossed from 
rB the road to the hut in his stocking feet, 

had put on the poor man’s shoes,
I ed himself with his derringer, and laid 
1, In wait for the planter, and after com

mitting the murder bad fixed the evi- 
1 dence of guilt around the still sleeping 
1 occupant of the hut—St. Louis Olobe- 
I Democrat. *

B. H. SCOTT,«h* BERMUDAranizer
LON :ULSTER TEA HOUSE,Is reached in 00 hours from New York by the 

elegant steamers of the Quebec 3. 8. Co., sail
ing weekly. The situation of these islands 
South of the Gulf Stream renders

SETTER PIPES I COMPETITORS MAD
BECAUSE

Rogers, the dents’ Furnisher,

Cor, Bathurst and Arthur,
We biVIte Builder» and others to get our 

prices fqr

Sewer Pipes 6 Builders’ Hardware.
Wo import our goods direct so that we can 

give CLOSE PRIDES. A call solicited.

oww fITra
and the porous coral formation PREVENTS 
MALARIA. The Quebec 8. 8. Co. nlpodee- 
patch highest class passenger steamers every 
17 days tor Santa Cruz and the principal West

home,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto; A. AHERN, Score- Hall and Parlor Stoves, Square and Round. The
BSbâeraaAgeV6iBro^warNew HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE,
Yort- — fv Which for excellence of finish, good baking

qualities and economy of fuel has no equal. 
Every stove has Genuine Duplex Grate. First- 
rate value at ________161

Public

i. m.
area
never saw. 
erected along the sound, and although 
for several years they have ripped 600,- 
000,000 feet of lumber from these forests 
annually, the spaces made by what 

like tremendous inroads on the 
timber appear like little garden patches.

The manufacturing and marketing 
of that amount of lumber every year is 
a business of immense proportions, but 
its existence, I find, is entirely unknown 
to the trade in the east The markets 
for this product of these mills in the 
depths of the Washington Territory 
wilderness is South America, Australia. 
Central America, and the Pacific Ocean 
islands. This great belt of virgin tim
ber covers 30,000,000 acres, an area 
equal to that of the states of Massachu
setts. Connecticut Vermont, and New 
Hampshire. The forests are of fir, 
cedar, maple, and other valuable woods 
l'he firs comprise two-thirds of the tim
ber. âkn official estimate places the 
amount of timber on this belt at 600,- 
000,000,000 feet—enough to last the 
mills now there for more than 1,000 
years. The fir trees grow to tne enor
mous height of 250 feet and I hare seen 
piles of boards cut from them, not one 
board in which was less than 100 feet 
long and six wide, without a knot from 
one end to the other.

BUCK'S celebratedx.rotary

on and

M. & J. It. VokesVseem
50£ Queen-st. West.

Telephone 1493.
ilLWAY SECURE YOUR

Excursion Tickets
and Choice Berths In

Mman’8 Palace Sleeping Oars
for the

364
E, As UNDERWEAR at prices never before heard of. Examine

for yourselves.

346 YONGE-STREET, COR. ELM-ST.
Curling Stones.-ST. 668 Oneen-st. West.

Splendid

crossing, 
(very lmlf 
s can be 
ï to city. Valentines ! i.

«ED iresifand BLUE HONE,all 
of onr new pattern. Special dis
count to clubs.

2JÜ

MONTREALGARNIVAL AN ENJOYABLE GUP X

From “one cent” to “ten dollars” 

çaeh. A fail assortment 

of Comics.

at City Ticket Offices of the 

Grand Trunk Railway.
Can always he obtained firom 

McIntosh’s Tea at 46c. 
and up.
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KEITH &FITZSIMONSib J*eK
This week, with one pound of 50c Tea, aCOR. KING & YONGE STS. TOO Ring-Street West.The Toronto News Company

4:2 YONGE-ST.*
Beautiful Colored Plate Hiand m\ SLEIGHS.*be Drummer’» New Game.Unanimous 

wilh life 
blodv that 
I ana an ir- 
jelegruph). 
of The

20 York Street'.! (22 x 281" of latesince“Boys, I’ve struck a new game 
«aw you last, and it U going to be 

B popular sure enough. Curds are all 
1 1 “right in a smokiug-car with the boys.

but what a fellow want» U something 
that will keep hi» mind off from the 
fatigue of traveling and at die same 
lime give him some amusemefft, Well, 
when we left Atlanta I ran up again»t 

other drummer who knew all about 
hi* new game, and we hadn t been at 
tmore than an hour before the whole 

arain of men, women and children were 
«laying it. Now the modus operandi 
W something like tbi»: The game is 
to count a thouiand points. My friend 
Wton one aide of the car and I on the 
»ther. A boy, dog, oow, sheep or horse 
aounted 10. a man 15, a woman 20, a 
3ri 25 and a oat 80. A red-headed girl 
counted 100. We watched ont of the 
wr window until we reaehed Alwan^

;■ dri„ y a. His score was b75, and l
* zaw’that In Un minutes he was bkely

to make the 1.000. I Tm»de. -7*? to 
foil pretty certain that I would ha

F,“rrü:5i,d,.i5riLr,™.‘«

HON. CEOBCE BROWN,P. J. SLATTBR,
City Passenger Agent. Scroll Saws. VWorth at leaaSil. Number» limited, eo com 

quick to 281 Yonge-st.PATENT SLEIGH RUNNERS.
Can be easily attached to any baby carriage in 

a few minutes.
Toboggan» and Sleigh» at cost to clear out

26 “Father,” exclaimed the prodigal, 
«inking to the ground, “I have no right 
to look you in the face. I have dis
graced your honorable name forever.” 
“O, my son, my son!" sobbed the old 
man, “what have you doneP” “While 
I was in London,” continued the cring
ing prodigal. “I------” ‘ O, you have
broken my heart, my son.” “Nay, but 
hear me out While in London 1 got 
drunk, lost all your money in a gamb
ling-house, stole a watch, got into a 
street-fight, was sent to jail, and had to 
work my way home as a common 
sailor.” “Is that all?” shrieked the de
lighted old man. “Come to my arms! 
tike this checkbook! O, my dear son! 
I feared the Queen had made you an 
English Lord!”—Burdette.

Royal Mail Steamships. •. OTTERr

THEY ABE THE CAUSE OF NEABLf ALL THE DEATHS,I. A. WHATM0DGH,18 Of 
IllOUt
>erty.
<:o„ 

t East.

Prize Holly, Demas Saw & Lathe, 
Deroas Saw No. 5, Demas Lathe.

Write for circular and price,

< A MOXIE L0ZEN6B on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure wil 

urge quantities. Only 16 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

246isfi ktng-st. EAST.

t fa VISIT

Rosenbaum's Bazar,i

RICE LEWIS & SON, ZRICBZZEZLZEE] U,
The Priaee at Table WatarsLrare, Hparkllag, Hefreiblng.

ThisdellghlJal Table Water^abeJmrndjquaUo «/^^^Tn^risM T.
For wle aTthTlSdimt crub6,hoteU and restaurante. Depot 85 Churob S^^T^Ü^^’Æu^ly .lus! received by Mr. Shields. Yonge-stree t

If you ar® sending for your friends, we <»n 
furnish you with prepaid passage certificates 
to bring them from Beglaisd, France* Ger* 
many, Sweden, Norway, etc., at the

VERY loWEST POSSIBLE BATES.

}159 King-st. east, SL Lawrence HalL

Piated Ww Spectacles and Eye Glasses, Wa^es. JewelryT Stationery, Games, leys, 
and Wooden Ware.___________________ ,

52 and 54 King-st east, Toronto.

I STORAGE.
litchell, Hiller & Go.,

Frank Adams & Co,,
ilk. ALLAN LINE AGENTS,

84 Adelalde-fitreet east* Toronto, and 18 
ftneen»tttreet, Porkdale»

HQ

1 COAL AND WOOD.
BEST QUALITIES- - - - LOWEST RATES.

A lad in South Boston having hand
ed his teacher a note, reading, “Lick
ing don’t do thi* boy no good; talk to 
him,” provoked an inquiry that led to 
the discovery that he had himself writ-

WHITE STAR LINE PROF. DAVIDSON & CO.,
Royal Mail Steamers. (Late of New York),

Chiropodist and Manicure.

46 Front-street Kmfclfflap^aBd 

CARPET SWEEPERS

o NOTICE.SPECIAL
The “B.S. Germanic" of this line will be the 

only Liverpool steamer leaving New York on

do wen to make

z&'zzzsj; i
reserved. Call on or apply to

T. W. JONES,
General Canadian Agent,

WAREHOUSEMEN.he City
ton the nnte

Offices and Yards}==rr™ 
ORDER OFFICES) I

fop Cash 
rates.

»/NOWIJNG’BHNGLISH PILLS 
4. —titren^tb.ni^g and Blood
Hwda^!**^» UBU|eusn 
etc., etc. L&B

Free Trade.
reduction of internal revenue snd the 

ngotfofrevenue «lampe

'«mers, “’^.“TSoiy to this tbs
is manufacture» Mpeomu/^ ,
i with Oreen’s JuCustWwew

on SpruP." the niactun «^
_ per dozen, has been ^dtototo<^^e 

1 liver «’ff.f^ftnmblee^aveperhans, the

—The Upholstering a Specialty3, for DtorrhoBa.Dyseatery,
sad sUBowsl fcempMnts.

«LSI
to from all parta tsub- over 50 years. Read Ike 
ring;

4'

' ONLY $2.00,

Just the thins for a CHRIST
MAS PRESENT. ^ÊÊÊÊË

w. D. FELKIIsi.

2*6TORONTO.;reets, cares
;
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l- M* ffita Lewies flei 
About*• Unrw‘ »HimU

tale, together with to. atari 
ground it .Und. •», tad to ‘
plenty of money and a iedre I 
■nique estate a flee eppertuu
It is not exactly an eligible yn 
body ; but it would defer » i 
pessimistic pbileeopber, or I 
monks, who might lire hen 
midst of Louden, in solitude 
broken only by the seres shim 
the wind about thé place or 1 
ticalate roar ef the busy 
Cold bath Fields Naan has pi 
where about DOM prisoner! 
who would like to hare a i 
idea of the horrors of a gn 

like this would per

THE PEOPLE HAVE vtHere our chief unireraity in the obief city of.
Britain’s chief English-speaking province has 
dtetroyed Its ‘own magnificent park. The 

'6dken glades^-the ‘ branching pxnee—bare 
fallen pend the grand building statnta in the 
midst of a brick and mortar desolation—naked 
but not ashamed. AM lor what t ThatbeCter 
educational facilities might be afforded. 
Educational ! A row of professors reaching 
from here to Halifax could not overcome the 

«vil influence on the youthful mind of that 
act of Vandalism.

Or shall we pass to forensic effort ! When 
have we heard a. speech such as even one 
of those of which Baldwin, Howe, or McGee to 
their day gave so many ? We have solid and 
weighty statement many a column—clack, as 
o( old women rOnnd a tea-table, many » thou
sand page—but fanciful and pleasing thought; 
graceful, amusing, and yet convincing utter
ance; stately succession of well-balanced sen
tence—once common to many, to how few are 
they confined? Yet we have » larger stock 
of dawks authors than nourished the elo
quence of Pitt; we have a literature far more 
extensive than thtrt which fed rise genius of 
Macaulay. Here be a plenty of grass, friends, 
where be the oxen?,
■' Let us take our conduct in the matter we 
are all talking of—the coming election. Per- 
hape no city ever experienced a conjuncture of 
circumstances -more potent with good or evil 
to the municipality, Toronto, to the first 
place, may be said to be half living on a tariff. 
Undbruits operation the city lias swelled (I 
hopenot so .temporarily aa the frog) to am ax
ing proportions, and may well be interested in 
ita retention or modification. Toronto is also 
closely connected far better or weree with 
Confederation, which has made her, instead of 
the market-town of a province, the Commer
cial entrepot of half a continent. She is deep
ly interested in the maintenance of peace with 
the States, sinpe the magnificent act, never be
fore presented, of the bombardment of New 
York, would be accompanied by the amusing 
gfterpieoe, also quite new, of the burning of 
Toronto. In this position, what is to be the 
task of our legislators?

I must disclaim all desire of injuring our 
candidates when I suggest that none of them 
have made public any reasonable solution of 
the problem—any election manifesto which 
shows them aware of the course which should
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vivid and to some respecta. The thousands of Ouetomere who were attracted by our Great Sale of curate idea now that all 
cleared out than he would 
hn inspection of the prison 
ed. But tbe DOM winery 
tenantlese, and the whale « 
building» is, given up to 
solitude which for needy a

Bedaclng the KunsberefUeensea.

to strong and unmistakable that the Provincial 
Government would not be able todisregard It 
even If It wished to do so. Mr. Mowat. how-

matters pertaining to Temperance and Social 
Reform, and to lead this opinion “J5
follow It With respect to the public demand 
fora reduction of the number ™
we have reason to believe, prepared ta'takei an 
advanced position. It Is therefore altogetherMu^me^wTn-^rnM g

this kindwould have the hearty auPP?rt,°'

asgg
the most objectionable of the present licensed 
places.

The above from yesterday’» Globe may be 
clreri mm an official announcement that the 
Government intend to act in the matter, and 
that they will no longer seek to place the 
responsibility for reducing the number on the 
■boulders of the municipal councils. y.

All along The World has contended that as 
Uw Local Government has taken to itself the 
appointment of license commissioners and in
spectors, has appropriated to ita own funds a 
portion of the income from licenses, and has in 
a general way assumed control of the trade,
B ought to assume all the responsibility of 
regulating the number of those to the trade.

The World hopes that the reduction that is 
Hkely to take place will be effected on im-
p^tial “d ^^ble groanda ln toe find ^ Toronto the leading city;
pUü t* her citizens are the most deeply interested; her
■nta^m^ethatnonewlmenre, «.to be repre9entatiyea ,hould lxJ8sesa the knowledge
tome Arid puttoq^on'other#. ThelioSgof which confers potential voice. There are men 

,__ . «• . «....rime among these candidates whose presence would

j—«3*5;*
S’,it”0will“expect that Present moment-to the great «vi's which

WU1 We°re “ ttm^sttnefita ^Id 

the two points we have raised. wd tbe methods by which they
could be obtained. Here I would make the 
application of this point—that mind is weak
ening. Fifty years ago the voter, or the 
would-be vo*er, with far less power, yet strove 
hard to usé all be had, and longed, prayed and 
fought for the day when he should have full

What
some individuals,

4r!
TET 3C* 361: j ••

IMUIBI HUB!
. X».

Banker nnil Brek»r,
38 Broafhnd 34 New Streets, Now York City

Latest business troubles reported; Soharloch 
A Oo„ cigar box manufacturers. Hamilton, as
signed; Cameron ft McLean, dry goods. Pe
trol in. compromising at 76eents on the dollar; 
Edward R. Talbot, general store. Wlngham, as-
^Hudipu Bay wa» A22tn Loqdon to-dpif.and 

Northwest Land Sit 6d.
British console opened at 1061 and closed 1001.

Zn0lKV&c=,8 ïoMm.

short ribs *6.77J.
on City oil market: Opened 67, closed 601; 

highest 671, lowest 06].
The"street market was more active than for 

a long time. Tlio offerings of wheat were 2000 
bushels, which soldat Biota Mo tor fall. 83c to 
84ic for spring, and 74c to 74Jç forgOOtO. Hurley 
steady, with sates of 600» to 60*0 bushe s at 
16c to 59c, About 1000 bushel» of outs sold at

»
loads were inode atj|13 to flô for timothy, ana

Beof, S3 to S4.50 for forequarters, and |Ao0 to 
•7 for hindquuriors. Mutton tfô U) S6.50. Lamb 
f7 to f8.

St. Lawrence Market was fairly active and 
lees iisttrulonroMUChanged. Wequoto: Boor, 
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d Bleak, 10c to lie. Million, legs
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fjird.Inbs, Mlc. nalliofnow,!!a Cheese, lie to I60-- 
Haoon, l«e to 12c. P^gs, 25c to 28c. Turkeys, 

*1.60. Uitcken#. per trnir. Sac to itio.
, 60c to 7SO. Ducks, lie to 60c. PoUitnes, 
ag, 85c to DOo. Cabbages. ;ior dozen. 

So* to 86c. Apples, per luirrel, *1.30 to *2.60. 
Turnips, per liusli:; 35c to 40a. Corrals, JOe to 
"35c. Boots. 60c.
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JAMES & FUJI*ESS, We continue our GREAT SALE during next week and offer SProduce and CommtOelon Merchants, dealers In 
mess pork, bacon, hams, law!, butter, cheese, 
eggs, potatoes, hope, and iül .kinds of produce. 
7*2 OulUorue-streal. Toronto. Storage and 
warehouse receipts gtvçn. H<>P» always on 
hand. Game and poultry handled in season.
Adva”Mimr,

i

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS | !
!Britl.h Mem la the Service ef Canada.

jKsttasa’Wijwaa.-s
cut off. Under this rule, if General Middleton 
continues In the service of Canada he will lose 
£600 a year. An analagous rule has, for some
SSbSceeg^2l

pension, whenhe becomes governor of a colony, 
loeea his pension, which however revives with 
the cessation of his governorship. The new 
regulation wDl indispoee Britishomcers t 
colonial employments, unless their talari 
Increased.

9* leu live a »•* *f

Murkrls by Telegraph,
Beerbohm’» Dopatch : Loudon, Fob. 4.—_ 

Floating cargoes—Wheat aud corn firmly held; 
O.p. wheat having not Uiaob enquiry; corn firm 
but not active. American? nothing doing, buy
ers fcuring condition, would only operate on 
specified terms, quoted 21a Mark Lene-Eng- 
ltUi end foreign wheat steady. American and 
Danubien corn unohangod. JfU>jflinh and Amer
ican flour steady. Spot good No. I t-Tub ( all

was 34s 6d; No. 2 red winter, shipment present 
and following month, 34s 6d, was 34» 9d; do. 
prompt 31. 6d, was Sis Od. Frenoh country

firmer. Paris—Firm.
New Tore, Feb. 4.—Cotton steady; Mid

dling upland. 04c; do. New Orleans 011-16.

No, 1 hard 991c, delivered. No. 2 red 081c, ele
vator, Fob. 02Jc to 02|e, March 93 l-16c to 
May 951c to 06U-16C. Corn—Receipts 10.000 

*Mh |Je to le. and options to to 
to lower, closing steady ; exports 806 bush.

Receipt. 19,000 bosh, shade lower ; sale. 
10,000 bush future. 79AOO bush spot. No. 2 864c 
to 361c, mixed western 37e to »c. No. S Feb.fSttKaaits
lH.SS.Tê. SÜSUIA ïîiK.* Chicago, Fob. 4.—A dull feeling In wheat 
succeeded tho nervous wccltttMUt bl jéittr

futures closed: Wheat—Feb. 77|c. Mar 

-Feb! Ilm^iîlr” «ÂroÂiàv fosîftash ouot-
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S&&S9&&Ground dally ou the *wnflp« 
lour luiporUvut fact 
ground, fresk mafle.

Now. be has full power.power.
does he do? Up come 
"Jack, you will vote for Tom or Bill.” 
"But I know better men than Tom or Bill ” 
"No matter; you’ll have only the choice of 
these.” “Who nay» so?” “We da” ‘.'Who 
are you?” We’re tho Nominating Committee. ” 
“Oh, indeed. ’ And away he meekly goes and 
votes for one; that Is the temP”1" o{ to-day. 
But it w*s not the temper of ’38 or 76,

It should also be observed that toe fallacies 
published and credited now, ate surely far 
more gross' than those which would have been 
believed in past years by people of equal in
formation* Word ie passed round now that 
England wiH not fight the States for all the fish

"Then

? < cold.
vi Far (tali its «El
London. LtUtrto th* Lt 

Tbe masher now wears ai 
of plain black# as h’ss been 
many years, but oil*’ of » 
aud when he rites to lea» 
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tools with bleak dreseee k 
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•on, and blue dr—ee. Abo 
lmwhver, in attaaetlvM 
TemiUetou. Thitis **A 
has already tahda ker pi

tÉshe
the^»‘th?crfiST-J

weather to* htUitatoJWtag 
steady old iduy-goefc» i 
lliat toeis nretrlU are t 
coat, end tUeu vmvv of 
l#y . the tutoring b**» 
affect, dome . evuu go I 
that the offeusiveuea» or ti 
the tact.tUti they as# »ad 
rabbit skin»—the latter at 
One sueiflty JouiwBs* h 
declare that eh# material f 
of garment e-irnee from to 
Pasteur—a voracious desta

66 AND 68 TONGEto take 
es art)

That being the case we ought to give all our 
appointments of this kind io Canadian officers 
and pay them properly for the service. Surely 
for all the soldiering and fighting we have to 
do we can find men equal to the work of 
officering our forces among our own citizens. 
We get along by ourselves in all other things 

r s and surely ought to in this. We import our 
Goverriors-Generàï, our General, and some of 
ear college professors. There U no reason 

^ wby we should not grow them all lyre»

A IS INTELLECT DECAYING

i
3rd Door Sp«'|v of King, between Dominion Bank and Hughes Bros.

:

simpsgist <fc cot:
TON Kl N BROS

9*
in tlie sea ; and we say, aapiently, 
peace is secure, at all events,” as if that had 
anything to do with the matter,. The actua 
facts of the case seem never to strike us. 
namely, that if American vessels resisted, 
and lives were lost; as nriay happen at any 
moment, England,must fight or be the laugh
ing stock of Europe, in which case, granting 
she avoided an American attack, she would 
not long escape a European

I am surprised, also, that among all our 
professional teasoners of the press and the 
rostrum—I might also include the pulpit, 
since some reverend gentlemen have lately 
launched those unusual barks on the sea of 
politics—none appear to understand that

leaders of

,r,l
Ik.BTB. W. PHIPPS.

It occurred to me Utely, noticing the extra
ordinary and continuous increase in the num
ber of people in our lunatic asylums here, to 
consider whether this ie only the evidence of a 
greater, decadence—whether the intellect of 
the race may not be deteriorating, and these 
merely the cases most affected.

Let ue notice a few facts. When tbe intel
lect of a people is at its best, the. art of poetry, 
flourishes. The Augustan age-—the Eliza- 

f bethan—the commencement of the present 
century—are instances. Not to take Canada 
alone, for very many years the English-speak
ing people have produced no good poem, and 
but very few scattered pièces of any merit. 
In fact, so poor are the generality of the effu- 
aicyia that the poet is the standing joke evon 
off the penny-a-liner, himself no critic. But 
he answers for a looking-glass ; as the age is, 
so is he.

Pass on to the novels. At the commence
ment of theoentury there were fresh suocessiona 
of works by Miss Edgeworth, Scott, and others, 
while. Bmlwer, Disraeli, Marryat, Lever, 
Thackeray, Dickens, and more, wrote in its 
earlier part their best, continuing with weaker 
works till the half-century was reached. The 
impulse crossed the Atlantic, and Haliburton 
in the colonies and Cooper in the States have 
left us works which cannot die. But what is 
there since, or what appears now ? A wilder- 

of printed nothings. Is it not that the 
the minds of the

// ;; t f i. < r/> ■<
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TAILORS, HATTERS AND FURRIERS,
Are Selling tlie Balance of Thcir

r^,lntta.red;26yta»’rrM2.
many wealthy men, and many 
American opinion, would Jno 
averse to war for the old reason, c 
force in" other lands, that many among the 

dissatisfied, and if not led to a
WINTER STOCK AT COST I
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IK) YOHfiE STREET, TORONTO.!

means be
-4-f often put into

I
F

masses are 
foreign attack may mutiny at home.

There are means whereby this possible 
storm might be stayed ; but I have reason to 
believe that our' politicians either do not 
know, or db not cifre to use them. There are 
great things which might be done for Canada, 
but they have not been done j they are not 
being done. This article, meant as » social 
disquisition,has drifted into a political groove. 
Let me then end it with a political—though 
not a partisan—suggestion., It would be of 
infinite valuer-it would be worth hundreds of 
millions to the country—that some moderate 
men, understanding the way to manage these 

ttors,should be returned to Ottawa. Their 
presence would not be ineffective. It is be
ginning to be understood that something more 
is expected than that men should be able tjo 
praise a ministry or abuse an opposition. Men 
are, too, now accessible to reason ; they have 
learnt lately that he who surrounds himself 
with cast-iron ideas is generally building him
self an impenetrable political coffin. Such 

I suggest would be listened to by both 
parties, whether they belonged to either, or 

independent. There was never more
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ROLLINS, JÔNES & tO., lloal Estate. Loan 
V> and Finandlal Brokers. Estates managed, 
rent» collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
notes discounted. j67 Yongc-st., Toronto.
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e WerK « li.mSera, final. 
Correspondent of Norton and Worthington, 
hlcega. Grain and FsoyiaUto bought and

Intend» making February a lively month 
in Dry Goods. Louies who appreciate 
unprecedented Bargains would do well 
to call and inspect Otir Surplus Stack of

Press Goods. Silks,
\ Mantles, Linens.

Cottons, Sheetings,
Flannels, Blankets. 

Hosiery, Gloyafh 
L;t«:es, Corsets.

Etc., Etc 1

ness
demand he'Jailed ?—that 
masses no lunger desire excellence ? It is not 
so long since the young could read and enjoy 
Gil Bias and Don Quixote ; now even 
thf writers enumerated gbove are too heavy 
for meet of them, their highest effort barely 
leading them through George Eliot’s gallery of 
incomprehensible» or the sensational inanities 
of Guida, while the mass take some un
explainable delight in the washy deluge of 
fiction pouring through the cheap or the news
paper press, stories which, either to invent or 
to enjoy, should be beneath the capacity of a 
ten-year-old school boy.

Let us observe a movement in the States, 
jl gentleman there—probably a well-meaning 
one—proposes to assist society by destroying 
the foundations which preserve it from chaos. 
His works, selling largely, have procured him 
hundreds of thousands of proselytes, and 
lately nearly obtained him one of thé chief 
positions in the republic. A number of his 
neophytes in New York already propose to 
begin the golden era by paying no rent for 
their houses, and of course tbe next step is 
that nobody is to pay for anything 
he can take by force. That such ideas 
should be given publicity is nothing extra
ordinary; there have always been promulga
tors of impossible projects. The remarkable 
fact is that no one, of sufficient ability to gain 
tlie public ear, has refuted errors so dangerous. 
In a community such as the States of a hun- 

ago, vivid with intellectual life,
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road to all dépota. Famines can live better for 
lean money at Llie Grand Union Hotel than at 
Any other tyrst-claae hotel in tho city. cd

A Special Feature will be IV .ited, WM. A. LEE & tiON. Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 

tennt.___________________________ _
TO LOAN—Six por cent., no ooin- 

ion. R. C. Donald, Barrister. 28
Embroideries,

Corsets and Gloves.!
> dsleMe-ttree

M°M
ONEYA’O LÔA^-^ïx)wcst' nues, city and 

ITI form property, first and second mortgages, 
wort loans to builders, advances made to

IN THE MARKET. GTTWf^Kf^?piiS(?Kréé4t^t'f 2fui hm'g 

at A, Simons’, 1* Queen-street west, 
pqstowo. Fartioi waited on s,t their ç

ones without » tie*, t

•g And mixed with

own

Madre e* Hijo,
Bl Padre,

Cable,
and Mungo.

Embroideries from 3c to $1.50.
Corsets from 37$c to $2.50.

Gloves fr~m 35c to $2.00l S

DLASJAkOS 
Jjand purvey without .a.

weitt purchesere^ff house properties.

TO Loan on mortgages. enJow- 
roenta. life policies and ocher eecuritlee. Jams» a McGkb, Financial

Breker, tTorouto-sjrect. ___
TlyjfONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. 
iVi BpcK, Barrister and Solicitor,65 Klng-st. 
East corner Leader-lane. 246
Vf GNkŸ itO LOAN—Private hmd», 6 and 64 
ITI per cent, large or small amoimte—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm, and 
city property. Barton ft Walkrr. Estate 
and Finance Agents. 40 Klng-st. west, 
ftf0NEŸ TO LOAN on mor 
ill fonda Fçg particulars apply 
Chadwick. BLACiferocK & Gai.t, Toronto. 
y-1 PER cINT.—Money to loan. 3TBrn«ir 
O* SOK. Dickson ft Taylor, barristers, Mau 
nlng Arcade. 16

S^ODOO WSS »

Monk ftIS, Domtnlen and Provincial 
tyer, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
oqj ^rontoatreet, Toronto

', 1B4 Vonge streetUFlne or

'SeX.&ne^einat
hand-sewn work. No team or

ONEY TO LOAN In sums of *50,000 and 
upwards at 6 pjtr gent. ^ ^ACLARurr.

^CPONA

Toronto»

FIXA*VIAL ANli COMMERCIAL. Dm MONEY
it.iLD. MitRRJTT

MfiDRKIfl It HdSftv'-Barristers, sdHcltoro, 
ITL notaries and conveyancers, money to 
lpan. Manning Arcade, 24 king wost. Toronto. 
i>EAD, READ ft KNIGHT, barristers, 
II. solicitors, etc., 76 Ktag-etroet east, 
ronta D. B. R»ad, G.C., Walter Read, 
V.ICNiaHT. _ to
talBIL'rON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, barrister» 
O solicitors, notaHes, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Officei : 86 King-street east. To* 
roe to. and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. SïUXTon J. 
Baird, _ -

street east. Toronto. ________

Feiday Evhnino, Fob. 4.
and exchange
Toronto. Buy

I Agent apd Policy EDWARD McKÈOW 1fizow.kl A Bnehon, slock 
brokers. *4 Klug-slreel east, 
und sell all slocks and debentures, and deni 
In American, English and foreign money 
und exchange. Exchange bought and sold 
for bunks, loan companies, etc.

The local stock market was moderately active 
this morning, with bank shares Irregular.
Montreal easier at 239 hid, and Toronto un
changed, with buyers at 211 Merchants’ 129 
bid, and Commerce weaker, tlieii being sales 
of.24 shares at 123, 80 at 1231. and 25 at 1231 seller 
thirty days. Imperial steady, with buyers at 
136, and Federal easier, selling at 1064 for 6 and 
at 106 for 50 shares. Dominion 2194 bid. and 
Standard sold at 126 for 20 shares. Hamilton 
firm with a sale of 40 shares at 1364. Loan and 
miscellaneous shares qulot. Western Assurance 
4 easier at 1601 bid, and Dominion Teleyaph 
ottered at 82. without bids. Northwest Land 
sold at 60 for 20 shares, and closed at 56k 
bid, Canada Landed Credit Co. sold at 130 for 
336 shares, and Imperial Saving# easier at 116 
bld/= Two shares of Peoples «old at 116, and 
10 of Manitoba Lean at 651 Hamilton Pro
vident was wanted gt 121. and the others are 
undhanged. The market In the afternoon was 
quiet and prices steady. The ogly transactions 
reported were In B4nk of Comme roe stack and
«sïa^^Sîroti^n&aW^I!

§M%ggjfli|p. DE». B.
ESHSèliSS# ’"way -
SiBTi&IMS A F. WEBSTER
Toronto, ?1«. 212; Jacques Cartlor. 80. 774; Trier- W leSCMTKWT.
«hanta, 1314. 129J;Commerce, 1231, 122»; Cann- 346 and iffie«*#«T*EKT, PABKD1M

'citât iSSfe

E$£E
Popular Diy Goods HquseFBi / .

H.'246 1816 Yonge-fitreet, * doors 
from 4|iieen west.

ASSISTEES ATfD ACCOUNTANTS. 1XÜNAîi)S6N''it MiphfL$l Front street 
XJ east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorney», estate agents. Loans mad# on 

ortgage security and eemmerolal paper die- 
WBjjwvyj—Oretantatahtasnhniiireiilta^^

m TrustpfyUoBE1348
dred y
such fa&iei could not have gained currency. 
Jefferson, Franklin, Paine, or some one of 
many others then living, would have mani
fested their fallacy in language which would 
have long outlived even the remembrance of 
toe mistakes exposed.

Shall we view the effect of education ? We

,/ accountant, auditor, loan
___or. Books balanced and
. Highest references. Office,

It is to the interest of smokers 
to have only the above mentioned 
brands. Manufactured by la tbe oapilai76

Tke‘\XJ B. WILLOUGHBY, Barrister Solllç. 
TV# ter. Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan.

16 Klng»t. east, Toronto. .

Çhambers.Torontostg|tLTgronto^_S. MK i SUS, STOCKWELL’S DIE WORKS, in< a ma-
irerof flasriiqjsTJcrniaeSL
r,ïenag?l^n,cfcy^

gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., 27 and 29 WelUngton-stroot |

II
30 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

He said here in Canada to have tbe best sys
tem in the world for children, and afterwards 
eni veraityvfacilities almost unlimited î while 
if flat-c^)ped professors, cut atone and brisk 
work, arches and pinnacles, could make brains, 
we have enough to raise an army of Shakes
peare». Yet what is the result 71 Can anyone 
•how us, within this score of years, even a trans
lation produced here by a Canadian retaining 
the fire of the original? I remember Mul: 
vany, in the last year of his life, gave twq, 
and gave them well, even adding force, aSvthe 
translation waa touched in metre more ringing 
and rhythmical than the original. What were 
his thanks? Reward ? No. Praise ? No.
Wh^t tiien ? Some quibbling criticism» 
minor point of fcramtfiar. *

How little we understand what is education.

At tilSi. : „

“vSï’aaï
(. JLk.ç.P. Lod^ôë
load streets.

JUBGpUQ Affft STJSRBQTTPMtta- 
■*71 DIVER ft CO., Electro and .’Stereotypers

fiajajaar. œssti&âst*
TMONTREAL AMD TO MO WTO.

riaraaaad
oc CENTS bet fipTprite» -Colters and 

tar Outfit—TerOeto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 Wtafc cr96^ titeet

.T' The Best House in the City for I 
r Job Work. f I

Dyeing und. Cleaning in all its*
Brunches. ™

^GooA.ctiledforandd.ttyertilW

«nu n ongt
Hours

CARNIVAL A f«w«» *
i. 8-Breien*. »AD

4Ë WHslan; an
' “

aarvous
-r*BaS!S«r-t.'st'jssstsmsst

atqt Montreal 7th to 12th Feb... 
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most complete range of samples in every department » 
good time for the early fell trade.

mmiRm OFFICE 4 WELUIBI01 STREET BAST
OVER BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
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srisstotissisisFiglSfe^’rr.tsrntLTSV y^-ESSHE*"; _ T|
timilsta rw el the buy wedd without I It i, understood, that the late Mr. Sergeant

ideao( the barren ef a gnat venal-tab- M t|i» Ototrt*>h! S - **tiWÉe«eC „pr.Mntrtive in the Hou* dComrioWrt 
liehment like this weuti perhwe «et a «aura muet alee hare bad a sebtiderable eale. The C|uuuU. My reewoe tor «0 *« «*" » <*SIS1|sS1b^I^ESÉÉ§S#eSB:S!

.gB&fgpg” fe»* w? ~ib«»iAeAlÎS£!X£^J*^^ “untrrXl^ tb,t0,rr,l<Jd«==2

rf’dLÈSm-viî? CSS, ™<HE£Iak33J Tljv WM bora is Q«ebea,!on M*reh«, ?Mn ^ at preaeot Qp****^
Are^TwSan^ Ire? wintry 1788, a triplet ut «Ma. who made one el the „ wiU have* theft thÿ peblk
In the oI?paJ»3 the prison, the «loom and meet remarlcaUe reoorde known. They were w the iStieual liebUitSe, When 
desolation tanks one meet. foreSly. | Sibyl, Sarah and Susan Hurlbert, cbiMren el apga- ^ indebtedness ul to-day shall hare

pseeed »wsy. : • -
I waited patiently to eee eome one moro

■s. sr^ss3assaw?=
ene reapo^Xsnd fCUffbt l»«T.dutf 
to Me that a «entWanW h* >• «*■ 
meet endeavor to mar and destroy the effigy 
of the "Scott Act,” and to prevent further 
legislation In the interest e# tWPttance, Avoid 
aot be re-elected. Ibrti.ee that the mtio=£ 
of the electorate of Bart Toronto <Mre^ 
the lam that «1er» and regulate the lifter 
trafic drtW'Lw »«re tirant $ng/f 
etrietive and to that end I would, if 
elected, lend my influence in favor ol 
the enacting of euch laws ae would Preser» 
and augment the ueefulnees of the ]»»«
Act" and every other measure that weuld tend

those of onr *»$!. known as «N^Çw- 
eervatlvee and tbort known ae Rtioncers.
(sow and swept Ae National fW. <*«*»<*
J am on un^oUfiad -JSLl
Me no reaecm wby one cS tfae mo«t towltfeot, 
wealthy »nd inâuenti»! eon#titocn<ito in tt»
Dominion of C»nada ibould U eW®4 *° 
aooept » Mr- V°%*T
who bas no other claim that m *
choke of a convention of Me ftilow partisans, ^ UABILITraS, to.ODO n
numbering pweiti, *0 p«on^ JgW «J !»*-«• ^SgSl 
whom are outsider» and Who *T* sleeted by , "^^rodsy .-•
themselves end represent themselves only, and '
are principally composed ef. political heelers 
and the place-hunting claw of the party, the 
vast and m*et respectable part of the party 
having little or no part in the nomination. I 
elaim that a representative elected under such 
si reuse stances would not be tbe/r« ehoiae of*
1 I submit that it is the undoubted tight of 
any citizen to offer himself for any position 
within the gift of the people, and I appeal to 
all classes of the electorate without regard to 
freed or party to gi>^ W candidature a fuU, 
lair and careful consideration end then >t 
each elector vote and thus discharge hie trust

Tiemi -•'Y toes.
.«-a* 1<UI,

r
. it 'i iWgm

M *? P -t.« t
jort have, to express their entire satisfactionssses; Vt*

wlththo op 
poHclwh, TOlit i

iïr T^i ^ ass per

rarM^l8Siir8«Hrtt;ÎS per eent, and the lav
than sou WTLD. CRASETT & DARLINC.of byiSti?1$ bum

sasflHINMM
(

rto.i r |—~rx-guunanee omomx rui 
per lEÂUt» balanceIzSksK
The lest effldal repo SMAIuery. ?{> /the mai*b. ShouldSiScS, to tto eut notKm

ift W«eei

DEPARTMENT,7< dent
ei 1

Out in his lutrisMadest of report tfiat the aiPQRPt o( btutoto
'QtLcJtm companlosdttrlng 

ndlng Increase In the American 
> te&TOT»our home companies 

rapid national 
great commercial 

‘own againstSËKBnBSÉÉBS
or

VI m i 1INLAND REVENDE.„,ES|spi#r""°
entermsUee, ggd that our home companies are pn 
foreign oompeUteto

of theei
to their V4É

lev-the gloom jwed meet remarkable records hnown. They were 
__  ________ foceduy. lw 9ibyl, Sarah and Susan Hurlbnrt, children af

___ to ?» w 80 years of age it wm difta^lt fet the
meet intimate friends to tsB them a vast ; even 
jÿtTWetia mistake one another among tbem-

t IAn Act Respecting Agricultural 
Fertilizers.praml

twem

l up and
There ws that the 

n of the reebeevily grated windows; they were floored 
with stone, and the doort—perhaps with some 
Idea of ventilation, though ventilation Wee 
very little thought ul in those dayereame 
ihort of the stony floor by two or three inches, 
ie that from She stony eerndort outside the 
*nd could M, WÇf-

sort of . proeisien far warm 
many year# hopalaw

were thruto into such dtns as Aes# to live or i »eV the Salmea Are Reared.
Pro* the X**r*rh3~.

been aggravated by atrosiou» cruelty on tbs It is said that sines the opening «f the 
part <7abrutal govatoet 1er a toot**" Canadian Pacifie Baüwey salmon are dsssrt- 
theee sell» were net used if it could psetiblf b. . ^ Frwr ^Ver. tormstiy the salmonwKgsaaraSK ssia&s&fc?

wg SSS v&s.
^teiSrSTrtto^üS^te^ «auwd their departure 

* eut of prison ootid hardly de better than take A Uve deal’s Isscr Way.
a stroll on a floMwy.Jggg’j JVom (As CAAcapo Neva.
through tht UswUdsnng masta of thU dwcrUd ^ school teacher of Evart,Mich.,t0ok a pises

s of glowing ebareoal from hie stove one ev«i- 
■^tew fceve Adu»er1|eed ttaWest tog, and dropped it into a tub of snow in hie

I^eiïo^Ldteïutka Ueerpoal Foot. * ^yjVu.rx^wN'ff^rn.

I saw lsrt^rert^«*ttaTftiattims a game of

syjrssa zz <^^*awass?Æa
'■ »... gftftaasjt—aàfag

Barren or Mr. Letii, that to. msahar ... “.SrX'wkl
see. It » the bevy of pretty helet „e<y îwtiyerttte fees «gainst tilt 

girlt whon|:tli.jtiY^v. to> S#>e. «*»■*» | g»»^, veriations ti e ready u
T^nto^B.w°7.raMro«tt MÛ? I mônrtruaity Md^ht-handal whist woufito.El\SîH£3EE| sw-a—~-s~ 

^«SiS^’S^lfttassaias'^ssi

THE puhllo tohereby^ jmtlfk^toat "to**' pita! i <an
Mi' v i force on the :is».' yI Ü?RÎ,',îrthe company’s staff of officers. Inspectors and agents agaln deserve special 

°°mSindlMwto«s til retire, but are eligible for reflection. sBsEES52-" Magasdifa: 
•'£SS'.uT«^ latossMBSS
WîÎIbt DïWrrr, Ottawa. Ont., cured el Oon-HsS^Ms5iStooi!
<?oitre (thlek neok) leave weeks,

Headquarters af toe iMtttute, Detroit.
Hick.

and

>r • tws:
ith Janui>p I 4f

„ FIRST SCHEDULE. ,
Rtvtnm Account c/iht North American Life Aêêuranc* Co,» for the year ending Deo* J98e-

x ; g c- 
82,503 13

1388.
Doc.81. ToNetLeifgsrAssets...... 8»W*M
.De0!%L;’ *“ Cush for Premiums...... 175.4M M
ITTS •• Cash for Interest............  «.735 35

0. 1888.

* inhala. . ‘H
on Guarantee

Io ,rj ofjar,
/%h5 9 •J2> \deers wsea

! “to»..°f. „ 4.880 08
$107.748 94 

Balance Net Ledger Assets 818,5*7 8B
*483.306 27

»

tchief
%8483,806 27.,l •Isputt up 

mded for m 
■all have 1SECOND 8CHEDULE-BALANC» SgEET. ^ÎSSSata

certificate of ant 
UtSefortlSser 
bsrrSs^it shall be el

or
orI ‘O 

54,840 00
e.Sh-ByDogGo^g:

ifeSr: %5SS
ALSne on Stocks, nearly 

M BiUp receivable..............•ÈMS 1
*' Cash in'lfoadajti Branch M“ “

OlBCOe... . .ft.V .'ai. A disaS
L “ Cash in Bonks...

“ Balaaoe Net Ledger As-
WU........ add

" Short date Notes for Pro-
“ “ PrenUums ’ On existing

MU A. P. KBHtlkg. Medfonl ntvectar.
■ — ■ 1 ' . '.'. : ■ i SjQUalor)UOTS TEAS die-.f3dsSthe■■y-m •»<15,016 00that 311,685 00 rT a inh ie mam;

•To^SETrtan he sold
46** •* Contingent Fund to PW>-r<- “HsSsto

,'i (erred premiums and 

- “ Death lose awaiting proofs g
*• « Surplus .......

or«68 YONGE-8T.. wetlflfde.

rnitted to the Minister ofEEhteS-dtaEXTENSION
OBSt. Pant-Street.

i
1.258 89 

20.41102 I
ip oom plied
'Sf&Sft 
â?533

Î MAWS
4

*55f*..rr *"**"* ifntfjil
CaMLUcd'Lwàrant.c fd sts.oe» CS 

' a ’ $641,151 »e

......... $375,557 S3 to HWt: i
tor, toas ... 21,822 88 oontatna a 

mentionedto* ta
inaccording to the dictates of hie conscience.

In conclusion I ask of each elector the favor 
of his vote, and I pledge myself in the event 
of’myitidotion to advocate the canes-of tem
perance and good government, «ti e*1 *”> 
not (oor hAve-1 ever been) a mewwr 0* Wff 
political partySwotid at all timst plaoe the 
interest o< thq tampsranee eawe before the 
interest of any party and .prize my otifl etil- 
respect above office and emolument. I would 
Yota against any Government that wov¥ be 
opposed to the maintenance of-the National 
Ptiicy in it» entirety and I would always 
value the approbation and conn ounce of tfle-
alectors of EMt Toroqto mure, titan tbs favor
of the Imperial Government and its agents. 
Believing that you wiH place md tit the head 
of the JXjU on Feb. 23.

I a* yours very truly,

bands and Indue course 
of transmission.........

-WBRÆd2gS
to December Slet. 1886.'. 
(Rwrveoti (his end pr»aaps

tained therein—or who sells or offers or ext«BœSstôpsI selle, or offers or e*

11,300 91-, To mom It May Concern :
Notice Is hereby

cUofthe 
y of To
wing By- *

|„ contage» * Jfrom whUti aed»*■, ? 14^06 86
sataevfwtilÿer I

law to ****!»

contain the 
tionsd m the 
panying the i

•o

4,005 61 3“’
4 alv

the &fcfau$427,151 98
WILLIAM MCCABE, 

Pit,'* Managing Director and Actuary

' certify to thelr correctneea.
Tobooto, Januaiy 3rd, 1886.
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$421.151 K one per
tot:centum of the ai 

of fraudulent intA♦ r*jv.By (ha wwy, there iy * toW** 
against the fur post. The MM0I 
weather baa bhlirttk Veto * •«’SliSSv-,
Xi1” St?kT2.K .«h. .“f?®BœrlîSSS "«3SsSfesSsrIT “You may make sport of phrenology aU yow
deolareAkit tde material ter toe steso« stfle please, " sati s tat men from Ohio, M be 
of garment eiimeelmm She lahoratory ef ll. leaned haelf ip bis chair and twiddled hie 
Pasteur—a voracious destroyer at rabbit Ufa j .i,nrly jj, e Qbleggo hotel, "but I owe ell my

■yoaCas te it.” "Hew happens that!”
■ÉËÈi lecturer

peeredAct

•D-. | Auditing Committee of thp Board.
mPROPOSED BY-LAW,qnertimi. 
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DOMIHIOH ELECTIONS \ni»» «WSwreewh! I
JE.^A. MACDONALD.

WHO 13 ANKERS?
O I C. he wants to see you at his Lmeh

$:ptffaé *&!&. .‘ï W ■I1' ifdfs j
IHfl t WOH3K- ST-1

1

,SrJiS5SlS‘4S5,JS:
sssïiïiBSst'ssSeat
1 'avid. Hü^StoHHÉ' ’ r-

Tour Vote and Ipfluonoe are Respectfully
Solicited for V

Xoro*to,V*h.3, 1887.
ir

DOMINION ILIDTI05S ALFRED F. JURY,.. a
And whereas tile said Petition, waa/dply 

signed by two-thirds I» number of Spe owners

whereas it is expedlmtt to «tint the 
prayer of toeeati Phtitom and Open «P »“> 
extend the said 3t Paul-street sea looti im
provement at tbe^expenaa of the rati property
lmThe«forethe Council of the Corporation of 
the'Oity of Toronto enacts asToUows t 

That St Paul-,treet, in the Watd ot St. 
Tloowirl ;in of Toronto, be. and the

-'1 Thi^E£ti,njtat^! WT'rtS ^^own VlSn^ay.ung
GaBu^tkUH3 Bi^m, tine, rtllsjrtta.

“k£ Sii lyrstir'-rc
I a glee aeaafeeterer," said the fat man.

dmTr
THE LABOR CANDIDATE TOR ”A mass meeting of the electors of

iI : *
EAST TORONTO-CENTRE TORONTO arorMto awb mmArmAwr»------

rüioHMMttit.......■
The UnOy Jdwes ef
From the Lande» Omüt Nma*.

Owing to die very great jetieusy ef the
fiumvme Government the raky miass have j yetieS Usas, aerak $«4« Devra (titre.rS-S'S
IgEg^msIoMl 'total" tote

1<l5î!e value of these mines was reported a few 
rears ago to be worth annually iygm «12,000 
to 616,600, but this inoludee mpphirw. end 

well The mines were wholly
___ , and she atone* wees a monop-tav- o^the ^Iflg- Prom this •* ™*ff •»
Meiuned that the India»- Gavera 
zrL, -ill uow clym the ruby nane»

tl. •«. ^ VTnldùltii Bros.
—--Æ“ .'S ? i^ Ll UM beeu I « TOnONTO-tTRIET, 656

SStoeTwd tow karieontti «aUenes eeel. ............ . - '
formed through in These strata differ bee-

SSSrfayvst ss s
SatsasstfstLaa^s
HSjTS*js.trs*sSi

toe diffletity is to find large «jw

. toek The
will be held to :

SHAFTESBURY HALL
............ ON „ .

TUESDAY BVBNINC, the 8th Inst.
■: -17 tl 'Àr-ë O'CLOCK, tw * X

will deliver addresbes. ,
GOD 8AVZ VEX QPgSS.

"■ VINORNT T- BERQ, Pltor.
CholeeBrand»WtoaeWawmiandOigam, . 

■ . 416 Tocge street; Toronto.
Latest to Billiard and: Port Itililes. - 

TpH8»HES»' MOTB^' '

338 YONQE-3X.. TORONTO. 
First-claae reoms and restaurant,

lie accommodation. 6»

;
CENTRE TORONTO.V

That St Paul-strwt, in the Ward c 
David, in the City of Toronto, be; ant 
same ie hereby extended, established and 41 vnth f 

late
tell g

1

tiapsuwss
10 inches more or less from its present
s^^m- SræÈÆt
Meurs. Unwin, Browne A Sankey, Pro- 
vineial Land Surveyors, ae comprised within 
the limits of St. Paul-street, so extended at 
aforesaid, hv their plan and ducription of toe 
same, dated the 9th day of December, 1886, 
which description is ss follows, that is to tsy 4 

All, and singular, that certain parcel or Want
«.S&S •S^kLKS^
shown on registered Pten Na 108, being a 
sub-division Of the Toronto Hospital property, 
in. the tXty at Toronto, and which may be 
more particularly known and described as
poinçon*thefcnorth of’^to^^troet.'dis*
tant 220 feet measured easterly along the tatd 
limit from toe intersection of the east limit of 
Pine-street (how Sackvjlle-street), thence 
northerly along the west limit of the herein 
described extension of St. Paul-street, 194 feet 
and 10 toshes to the rear limit of said lot

Vour Vote is Respectfully Solicited for
ta k L L CxM SOBT. J. G ROTE - . Manager

/•JAR-
rice 40 cents.

MONTRÉAL-
A. Superb Nflmhtr. if Canadian Harness Co., ILABOR PARTYMONTREAL WITNESS . Wholesale Manufacturers t Importers,

104 Fronts tree I, opposite Hay 
market, Toronto.fSfftgSt

The Liberal-Conservative and National Policy 
Candidate for the House of Commons. i- EAST TOKOWTO.

PUBLIC MEETING in Winchester Hall, 
corner Winchester and Parliarnéut-stTSets, on

' Tuesday Evening, February ».
The oandldata and ether gentlemen will ad- 

d#esa the meeting.
naTS^^e^re^fiS-S,^
eense or Labor.

OgïBM* H04J8U
1

w^t.
^'special rates to those desiring comfortable 
quarters tor the winter.

The proprietor bee thoroughly refitted this 
well-known hotel, be has spared no expense tofes!pS®aI
will appreciate his efforts m the future.* h 
46 «HH1»» W. >eu»e. Proprietor.
Thnvean aeng
CONNER KING AND Y0RK-8T3., Toronto

Oarpivel Numher. Price 15 Qenta 
cot eerty te eecwre eeple# at :J. 8. GRANT & CO.

Etti .••& 4 W
Are Clearing Oa( 246$10 per set

WINTER GOODS. I

îSStaX'jfÆwfthot sro

BAGS..tsrwxs.
!

Falrhead & Taylor, Call early aad Secure Bargains in—
; 1Tothe II ectora of West TorontoiS.

iPRACTICAL

YOUR TOTE AXDINFLUEXCB

Are respectfully solicited for toe election of

■ ;Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.2XÏ oturn upl «■■■■I

dmkrtMri»roto«^tatan^^md Every description rfC^mercial Trunk.ai-

fewta*. «S S.TS5WÏS
alüüüL in also found with toe rubies.

SS?Sn .................

4M aVEEW-AT. WEST, Opp. Portland. No. 18, where it it intersected by toe west 
limit of St. Paul street, M shown on registered

r

Street, as shown on said registered plan, 
southerly along the traduction 

of said limit to theintereertion of a line drawn 
parallel to the flirt cour» stora mentioned 
and distant 40 fort measured easterly from and 
at right epgleatbereto, thence southerly along 
last mentioned course 194 feet and 10 inches,Zee or lem, to to. aorthjimit rtKtog- 
street,thence westerly along the north limit of

or Æ.îsssasaœsîys

Zta^hich^Tto. wo*oTeffetae»d ignorant “ tart the Mid at PwS-
usasrsixasysLatar
sKsèfflssffi'i'ssssaiB-».

telepho^jo. 3091.

T. FISHER, 539 TWICE ST fSsmmM

$1 PER PAX.£2.00. j t
uv..v..1or mooff — ™ .... „ _ 

nuxr at Urge to «ay «xtent whenever too As-

2-rïïrKS.5S2S,tis
or not, vithovt tie content ef the rata-

^M weting all business proffts aad where 
therehasbeenao eroflt, the AaeesewentGom--—-—H—BBr.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.

Proprietoj..M. DBADV,FRED. 0. DENI80N, LAUT’S TEASN Eura o ceirae» noter.
AT THE HAY MARKET.k .

The Llberal-tle»servaUve«en«Ma4e,
As your Reprèwntatire^to the House^nf

I
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FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.
PÎT 338 YOWGE-ST., wegt s|de«

LABOR PARTY
i Bess’ Ale and Oulnaess’ Stout on Prenait« j’ ,V'i :mm I

Th.>a.ttak.m i STATUTES OF’ CANADA«SSBEBÎSBattïïigiesw»
MmllOmM**. ftlHt ‘fftfiHf’ P1  ■ "1 ^

a ffai.tagW el 4B 4Eli4ordln4ry (diAFAcler 
JO* place an Den 28 in Yerkshire, when Mt .AZffihZffi

1DÏDND S. SHIM)
-T^fStS^ninlriR ******
h.Zi .m toe «rainittigrrtta» ¥ wale,, *“* ,7»W¥.ÎK!^5?S.KSp^rhrïïnUc4tlon to

rpu TEJUtaPIlt,Is yfounder 
content of 80 KING-STREET EAST,

‘ GEO. E. COOPER. PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer in wines, Hquore, cigars, tobaccos, eta, 

N.R—Headquarters for the musioal and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting 
and dvamatie papers on flle.___________ 581
■xyigalAhHAiBv'1 Ml'' ' “

^Just received this day from Boston l Barrel

xjamw To»o3»rro.
PubUc^Mroti^Copelond^HsJl^ooro^png To authi

y
During the month of Pebrnary mails close 

and are dne aa follow* *•’•*': 
Close, mm.wnThe Candidate, A. W. Wright, John Dixon, 

M. J. Tmcey and otyra wUl apeak.
Workingmen come and hear the nominee of 

your own Convention. ? ? f"> -
, m$ | I iis, lUteii

’•s&&.®rd=

I
!■•» 1fovyaytiag^ I11.00

For Representative of A 30 12.40
1.15 $29 A3»

K ta». ».»•
IO. V., H,,

tit f

1*1
WEST TORONTO 1 3Kps

m.
for I

. 9
Its *h

CLAM CHOWDER 
'(’O-DAY AND TO-MOTtROW.

rtoeG. W. R.v.jft x ."

KO:o:
z Ukfle Me YfAeee$«i# ••**••• MO

V. & Western States-,. 100
S5SSgtA"Rr£$Skaa.>.a

Restaurant and Saloon,of , IIS.246

Asiar
(«nK
Vrar VeSe m*4 IeSee*ce e»r«1nlly Mlltlffea. 
% X-‘ |WN*km SbtVA. n

j «étowîv &*■**

•saBssrj:JOHN BLEVINS, 
City Clerk.

EHt
It tor5a! Wert1 It J

vendor i»
M*h*W*W*y Myi, ^rSÜetaiÿof Strtta
rS » a*• Ottawa,lOto Feb.,4188. _

Turouto, January 22nd, 1287. 666y
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«Brewery ! A

„ J. M
1 ii iNrfl «tatabta'wr ahert skirts g» 

little hand and the broom 
ta the ether.

Her lovely dark «yes were d 
aeehe gaeed •
corner of that sonny room, » if 
see some
and yet «1 together 
presented to the two yoeag men, 
before the open door el the dininj 

“Wly, what’s the Better, sis!”
last. “Is it p ghoet, or*------

"Oit Trad, it's a 
la! Lookl”

A mouse, ae she spoke, dirtoc 
room and vanished into a tiny hoi 

“Gome down, Jessie," said I 
laughing, reaching out bis arms v 
the Seer, “and let me introduce 
friend, Leslie Herns.”

Jessie Unshed very much, and 
her black curb from a lew, 
head, ae she glanced up at !

«falli
ip ■*s:sht into ï^ëmïnënee b, the 

A«rlm S. D. HJ ii!
Hysteria» of a Laboratory b the North 

Carolina Mountain* 
Asmrm.LK, X. a, Jen. 18.—La* week I 

went out into the mountains for the purpose

WHe to the late
HAMILTON, 1

_____ ____s tin, Teatnt- .w»*

SSarS#
sscKStSWi&r

highesl„honorsBOLONIiSlHIEfflOB

ttîtiSBes 
ta3raæwsw.iM
KgtSMStiROTS'
mettsburg. BDa graduation from the latter 
place occurred in 1859. He was one of the

as
was another. As a student, young Corrigan
erinced trto^biUty,

. tition with students 
\ of the Propaganda, 
■ the Irish and ether 
J college». His ordln- 
W ation as priest took 

I place la the Lateran
1 Basilica, Sept 19,

1888—a year before 
the eomptotion of 

Bî,hJs course In theol-
_______ _____________ He received

the degree of doctor 
0( divinity in ISM. 

WWN 'That same year he 
~ ™ * returned to Aroer-

ABCHWSHOV oomuoaS. lea, and was made 
professor of dogmatic theology and «acred 
scripture and director of the ecclesiastical 
seminary of Soton Hall college. Besides this 
he undertook missionary work in South 
Orange, N. J. He was made president of she 
coUego in 1668. In 1878 be was made bishop 
of Newark, where he founded a reformatory 
for boys end women and an asylum for the 
orphan boys of Ms diocess, dedicated forty- 
two new churches and founded several rellg- 

appointed co
adjutor-archbishop to Cardinal Archbhhop 
McCloskey In 1880, and upon the letter’s 
death was appointed to Ms present high

Archbishop Corrigenda popular alike with 
Protestants and Catholics. He to young in 
years for one so exalted in the church, and 
his appearance to even msee youthful. He 
has been -one of the strongest opponents In 
New Yea* of Henry George’s theories, and 
h* made an aide argument against them In a 
pastoral totter to She faithful of his church, 
issued Nov. 81, 1886. Hto attainments are 
scholarly. ______ ' «.'
Flio

/ci x-I Oorri- ALEX. towardPIANOS ROBT DAVIES, CO A183by
securing a holly tree with red berries en 

It for Ysletide. I bad noticed in ell my 
picture» éf Christmas festivities in England 
that the holly, with entnberries on it, consti
tuted the back ground of Yutotide. A Yule- 
tide in England without a holly bough and a 
little mistletoe in it wouldn’t be worth half 
sriee. Here these vegetable grow in greet 
on)fusion, owing to the equable climate, aad 
» the holly tree to within the reach of all.
I resolved to secure one personally, *> I 

med away into the mountains, where, fn less 
[t.«s the time it takes to tell it, I had suo- 
seeded in finding a holly tree and losing my- 
ielf. It is a very solemn sensation to feel that 
roe are lost, and that before you can b* 

! liable to Happen to the

is American an! Canadian pfemhoei and Bette.
GERMAN FELT SLIPPERS,

And the Largest Stock of

ef
It 5■rower and Maltster.

QUEEN St. EAST, TORONTO.
1 Celebrated for tlie finest 

Ales, Porter and Laager Beer 
In Canada.

Special Attention Is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle, 
which are noted lor purity 
and fine flavor. - .

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask 1er the Boml- 
n Ion Brands, and see that It 
has my label on It._____

I Oh

a BOOTS, SHOES A.M JSLIPPERSetc.7 Mixed Palais In All Celers and Shades, 
Wholesale and BelalL

'j' TORONTO SHOE COMPANYEstimates Given foP Wofk*
Please favor us with à call before purchasing 

elsewhere and examine our stock. w

*
Prl“‘ i®,ïirT4*°s$8,r!,,,‘"i

iniverse.
I wandered aimlessly about for half an 

tour, hoping that I would be missed in sod- 
tty and some one sent in search of me. I was 
fust about to give up im despair and sink 
town on a bed of moss with the idea of shuf- 
|mg off six or seven feet of mortal coil when, 
s few rods away, I saw a blue smoke issuing 
from the side of the mountain and rising to
ward the sky. I went rapidly toward it and 
found It to be a plain dugout with a dirt 
Boor. I entered apd cast myself upon a rude 
nail keg, allowing my feet to remain 
pended at the lower end of my legs, an atti- 
tnde which I frequently street when fatigued.

The place was not occupied at the time I 
entered, though there was a fire and things 
looked as though the owner had not been long 
absent. It seemed to be a ktnd of laboratory,, 
for I could see here and there the earmarks of 
the chemist I feared at first that it was a 
bomb factory, but as I could not see any of 
these implements in a perfected state I de
cided that it was safe and waited for the 
owner to arrive. i ■
, After some .time I heard a low, guttural 
footstep approaching up the MIL I went to 
the door and exclaimed to the proprietor as 

“Merry Christmas, eoloneL"

U Mail Soi- end.
Tn

fri? NO TROUBLE TO SHOW 60008. •ray, sit down, Mr. Harris, 
sail father and mother. Broi 
didn t expert to he-here 
I was just putting the 

Itj girls, you knew

a
144, 146, 148 Klfto-STREET EAST. to-IDAWES & CO»,ogy- bouse in 

, are neteoun 
work.

Bha darted from the room as 
leaving Leslie thinking 'bow ve 
girl could look in a chints dress 
Lroorn in her band.

Leslie turned to hto friend. 
he exelaimed, “you never told m« 
grown sister. I thought she wp 

“Well,” returned the ether, 
“that ahe to little you cant dec) 
net much more than a child, for i 

Just then Jessie entered with 
Hearty greetings followed in 
try people have made peculiarly l 
different—ao much colder are ou 

■ ffl • Leslie could not help thinking 
1 i household this seemed to be. 
T^ot “Dinner will soon be reedy,” i 

last. “Would vou like to go 
before dining end she look 
"Pray, Mr. Harris," she added, 
i#lf perfectly at home.”

With these words she buitl 
kitchen, while 
Fred’s room.

The white muslin curtains wen 
trom the open wiudpw». which 1 
■haded by a giant oak that grew 
the owl, perfumed air greeted t

'^Wbat luxury,” cried Leslie, 1 

the plaiuly-fumi.lied room, wine 
neat, and eo entirely delightful 
everything, cepeoieUy the plun 
ao daintily arranged.

"I am glad you tike it, old fwl 
youpg boat. “I feared a little t 
country hope Would suffer by cot 
your luxurious one; but you ee, 
seldom eble to spend money on t 
necessities of Ufe—we art a < 
though."

“It eeeme to me you ought to 
the ether, now busy getting 
etyle; for, thought be, Miss , 

lie gotten up nicely; all I 
thdre'e company. I think Edit 
her.”

Bditii was a favorite sister See 
«ha* kiuimif, end he wee 86 T 
pnlv children ef wealthy paraph 
Buffalo. At collage he bed 
qeaiatauee of Fred Evan#, apd 
ones aeon ripened into friepdahi 
too* previous the two bad epei 

- Leslie’s home. .There Fred bed 
in keeping of hie friend's 
had gredmtted am^had eome^to

The young men bed lost eo 
toilet when the dinner-bell eo

; &rrifflSK
yrt toftoueti by the white

1 *Swrsr bed "weal ■ treted «

tofiwdTrith^Tertie jw more 

Hfdff, unegghaitPtttitand wit 
Thai evening Jeeeie eeeg 

Leslie disoovered that he was

mepanimteiit.

143 Yonge-st., Toronto.Brewer» and Hallstere,
LACHINB, - JM.

OfHce»—621 St Jameo-st, Montreri; 89 Buok- 
ingham-et, Halifax; 38S WeUlngtonrt., Ottawa.

just received a larice shipment of

tor an Tril
P. B. MUSICAL WORKS.

Infringement of Copyright,

w . •. *

14
0

REV. SAM JONES.
Having mad^rti^MiveparehasM oihaueical

lowing celebrated composers :
Frederic Boscovitz, Victor Delacour, Louie 

Gregh, Stephen Heller, R. Hoffman, S. 
Jadassohn, W. Kuhe, Albert Lindahl, Edwin 
M. Lott G. H. Neustedt, E. Nollett, W.UIe 
Pape, J. Pridham, Alberto Ran^egger, A. 
Rendano, Brinley Richards, W. S. Rockotro, 
H. Roubier, W. Smallwood, Buyton Smith, 
Sydney Smith, R. Topliff, J. EL Wallis, 
efcd, •
and having obtained.the Canadian Copyright 
in the same, we respectfully notify that all per
sons importing American or Foreign Reprints 
of such copyrights, complete, in parts, or In 
bound works, render themselves liable to heavy 
penalties. (See the Copyright Act of 1876, 
clause 13, and Customs lariflr. Schedule D.)

et Original Mwtoe of LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SIZE?.
The largest and finest assortment of goods ever shown in Toronto

-picKlJs^SHOE ^ STORE

The awly place te g<
■e Eev. Sam Jewel is at

Gardiner's Photo Studio,
• 338 YONGE-ST. ___

* a w

Heions 00
V

?
AT K. LANE S, 147 YONGE-ST. ♦ àetc.,

Finest Cabinet Phetes In the elty, elegant 
dnlsb, pa.eo per tins. CHILD’S CORDOVAN . 1 the two friend»

he

PERKINS, l>aced and Buttoned. Every 
pair warranted.

Men’s Watertight Bools 
1 with 3 soles $3.00.

^ Beats every
^ thing.

kite $
Complete Catalogue mailed free on application.

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
afiYongosktiuste doors north of Wlltzm-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

ndw to do a larger business than oyer.

I. SUCKLING & SONS,
Australia, 1677. and Paris 1878.Music PuMIsbere. Torowlo.MISS NI^JA VAN ZANDT, /,tj Prof. H. H. Croft Publie Analyst, Toronto, 
says “I find It to be perfectly sound, contain
ing no imparities or adulterations, and can 
strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a 
very superior malt liquor.

John B. Edwards, Professor of Chemistry, 
'Montreal, say«;—“I find them to be remarkably 
sound ales, brewed from pure malt and hops. ’

WARNING!$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Photos for the Holidays.

MICKLETHWAlirS, 40 JARVIS-ST.

u The Young Indy Who Would Wed» An. 
‘ ’ gust Spies.

Newspaper readers are already familiar 
with the career of August Bpiee. the Anarch
ist, who to now lying in the Cook county jail 
»t Chfdagf», under, sentence of death on the 
charge of murder. The infatuation of Mias 
Nina Van Zandt for him and her determina
tion tti marry. Mm have again brought Mm 
into prominence. Ever rince hto arrest and 
trial Spies has been spoken of as the handsom
est of all the accused Anarchists, and, as will 
be seen by the picture c< Mbs Van Zandt 
given here, she to not __^nrtv 
at all uncomely in
appearance. Before Æ&À -Xw-A

went to ■Htt StBS
dr lived YW.K» *9

»

V-. ' To my Patrons and the Pub
lic Generally.

w *h '

JOHN L.4BATT, London, Ont.
JAR QOQD 6t CO., Agents for Toronto.? . It haa come to

notice tha£ c^r-

route have been 
to sell to 

Bangs said 
to have been man
ufactured at my 
establishment.

I would hereby 
_ caution ladies not 

to be deceived into 
V taking an inferior 

class of Hair Goods, 
^.but to come to the 

z place where they 
are sure of getting 

The Best of Valeo lhr Their Money.

The only place to procure my fine styles of 
Bangs, Waves, Swltchèà. Wigs, See., Is at 4

A. DORENWEND’S

J. FRASER BRYCE,i Me AD AM,THE COSGRAYE west. c»b.F liotograyhlc Art Slndlo,

ini king sniKirr west.
z trying

ladies<*2

)#

THE BEST BOOTSEïîSsSârsi
therein tbs Dominion.

-- Brewing and Malting Co.’sMEMtY CHBISTXA8, COLONEi.
“Merry Christmas be------1” said he in the

nme bantering tone. “What In three dashes, 
two hyphens and an astontoher do you want 
here, you double dashed and double blanketed- 
fclank to Huh and return!!”

The wording here to my own, but it gives 
an idea of the way the conversation was 
drifting. Yon can ^
literary people are not alone in being surly, 
irritable and unreasonable.

So I humored him and spoke kindly to him 
and smoothed down his ruffled plumage with 
my gay badinage, for he wore a shawl and 
you can never tell whether a man wearing a 
shawl to armed or not. I give herewith a 
View of this chemist as he appeared on the 
morning I met him.

It will be iloticed that he was a man about 
medium height, with clear cut features 
retreating brisket. Hto hair was dark and 
hung in great waves, which seemed to have 
caught the sunlight and retained it together 
with a great many other atmospheric phe- 

He wore a straw hat, such as I

her
. CELEBRATEDChicago

in Philadelphia. -j 
Since the1- removal / 
to the western city V 
they have given a 
great deal of time/g^ 
and attention to fhcajjjjfl 
poorer daises, and®»
Mrs. Van ZandiE^! 
and her daughter v 
have regularly vis
ited many destitute 
r.milie» It was while -carrying on thi* 
sort of work that they became interested in 
the Anarchists, to whom they paid much at
tention, thinking, Mrs. Van Zandt says, that 
they would do them good.

Miss Van Zandt was educated at Vassar 
college, Poughkeepsie, where, especially dur
ing the latter part of her school life, she 

studied very hard 
and developed 
many eccentricities 
of character. It to 

| recorded, however,
| that her amduct
' there partook ef

nothing-more than

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON. 9 la the CityPALE ALESOur Goode are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer tor them.

James Park & Son,
SL Lawrence Market and 161 West.

by his manner that
3AND

vln- Paris Hair Works.
103 and 105 Y ON GE-STREET,

The leading Hair Good» Establishment in 
Canada.

W. W I NDELER’S.EXTRA STOUTS.Queen City Livery & Boarding Stables ■MISS VAX ZANDT

168 and 161 Queen-street west,
Tiittwmiu. smith, rttoraiKTon.

First-class livery rigs, double and. single, 
alwav s ready. Firebdass accommodation for 
gentlemen boarding horses at reasonable,rates. 

Telephono No. 353. __________________

= 285 Queen Street West.
1,1 =======^==^^^====^»7^^==^-

Awarded Medal» at »
PHILADELPHIA.........................................
PARIS............................................. -‘............
ANTWERP.......................................................

FOR $15 1876

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE GO i1878and- ^11885You can get aJaeautlful
Head Office 8» to 88 King St. West. Toronto.The Provincial Detective igenoy BEDROOM SET, Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 

ed to; 17 years* experience Toronto Police force. 
All correspondence contidontiaL v“

JOHN ItKID, ex-Detcctivo Toronto .Police 
Manager. 16 Church street. Toronto (ltoçm 61.

T a oesnas
/kew it was to tall into • < 
retira* to wan impossible to to 
ended and rife* tatato. W 
Ik* next HJ«ruing be «mile 
youngheduly whtotwl*to 
Lesli» was awakened from bu 

■»e&-fot «he sang as sh* b« 
ot the slower-footod 
helping Itaed-'

Two weeks paewt 
. Leslie had eve, known.,

Ik. make a ttoto-to Jessie, Ltol 
ton to lirge the accepUnoe of 
A warm friendship sprung up 
Uni two girl*

The summer waned, sod 
solved to know hie fate from 
that he wue despondent exeetlj 
seemed to feel bur inSuenoe 
suddenly change end appear to 

I One day lie had been out tor 
returm he heard her ewe. 
spirit» row. Another i 

Id, behold her, and alone, 
at that moment, and just es 
corner, where gt*w a thrift! 

• tree, he found himself dslugwd 
very warm soap-sud^ «Mued “J

J ^^th. offender 

instant, estantohed, end

nomena.
once saw Horace Greeley catch grasshoppers |
In, on the hanks of the Kinnickinuick, Just j l 
before he caught a small trout, 1

I spent some tune with him watching Kim | -ti 
as he made his various experiments. Finally i 
he showed me a new beverage that he had | 
been engaged in perfecting. It was inclosed 

6In a dark brown stone receptacle, and was 
held in place by a common corn cob stopper.
I took some of it in order to *ow that I con
fided in him. I do not remember anything 
else distinctly. The fumes of this drink went 
at once to my brain, where it bad what might 
be termed a complete walkover.

I now have no hesitation in saying that the 
fluid must have been alcoholic in its nature, 
for when I regained my consciousness -I was 
extremely elsewhere. I found myself on a 
road which seemed to lead In two opposite 
direction», and my mind was very much con
fused.

Ï hardly know how I got homp, but I finally Gen. Logan and the Boxer,
did get there, accompanied by a strong lean- One day Professor Collins, “The Cast Iron 
ing toward proMbition. A few days later I Man n appeared at the house where the 
received the following letter: Logan family boarded. He wanted -to see

Bib—I at first thought when I saw you at Q,.n Logan. This was not thought strange, 
my laboratory the other day that you was a formally people whom Gen. Logan had never 
low, inquisitive cuss, and so I spoke to you in met frequently called upon him to pay their 
harsh tones and reproached you and up- respects, and he had met the boxer some- 
braided you by calling you everything I whero beforQ that Mis. Logan was very 
could lay my tongue to, but since then I have , surprised when Professor Collins
concluded that you didn’t know any better. walked in with two pairs of gloves under his 

You said to me that you found my place by »
seeing the smoke coming out of the chimbley ; “Why, here’s Professor Collins, and he baa
that has given me an idea that you might boxing gloves with hint!” she exclaimed, 
know something about what’s called a smoke It jg needless to say that Mrs. Logan knew 
consumer, of wMch I have heard. the professor was coming. She had heard of

I am doing a fair business, but I am a good interest aroused among those who took up
deal pestered, as you might say, by people for exercise, and she hoped such a
who come in on me when I do not want to diversion would be just such as the general 
mingle in society. A man in the chemist needed. Gen. Logan neverseaw through the 
business cannot succeed /if be is all the time trick? Ho looked up from l»ia work said 
interrupted by Tom, Dick and Harry coming u(>ood naming- to the visitor, and ere tong 
in on him when he is in the middle of an ex- the whole gathering was miking about the 
périment. value of boxing as a means of exercise. The

I am engaged in making a remedy for ggngrai took one of the gloves the professor 
which there is a great demand, but its manu- hcld ^t, tried it on; then took the other, put 
faeture is regarded with suspicion by United it on_ and first at ono httud.
States officials who want to be considered then at the other. The professor volunteered 
tealons. Rather than be drawn into any dif- to show him some of the rudimente of the art, 
Acuity with these people, I have always to while away a few minutes, and the 
courted retirement and avoided the busy 0fier was accepted.
haunts of men. Still, some strolling idiot or yew eTer fiyj a better opinion ot their 
other will occasionally see the smoke from my i own strength and powers of endurance than 
little home and drop m on me. did Gen. Logan. When, after he had become

Could you find out about this smoke con- - a ]lttio too venturesome in his tactics, the 
Burner, and see what the price would M»md athletlc pugüist by a body blow sent him 
let me know as Yoon as possible! sprawling, his pride was somewhat disturbed.

If you could do so I can be of great ser- He vowed to learn something of the science 
vice to you. Leave the letter . under the big ^*,****«1 byhis antagonist, and then with 
stone where you found yourself the other day hji own ^ Ra auxiiiaryhe
when you came out of your trance. 1 call it conceived he would be a match for most any 
a trance, because this letter might fall into amateur. The rase was successful. Mra 
the hands of your family. If you will find Logan was rejoiced to see her husband week 
out about this smoke consumer and lcavo the after week revive visits from the professor, 
Information where I told you, you will find i who in duo time made an accomplished boxer 
on the following day a large jug of mountain | ^
dew in the same place, that wnl make your the ploaga^ invi^orattog exercise.— 

r liafcr gl ow and give a roseate huo to your Washington Cor. Cleveland Loader, 
otherwise gloomy life.

Do not try to come here again. It might 
A man in your position

Usually sold at $82. Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.Py ex-Prlme Minister of Canada, President,
- * ■^.LitK.MlShÎ- Vlge-Preridenta. C

SSJBSàBâSSS
ary plans, or rorthe same payment double the amoünt of insurance can be obtained on the

ture of tontine insurance has induced thousands of yeung men to take out policies who tiave 
no need of insurance of any other form. It offers an investment that is tar better than» wrings 
bank fund, inasmuch as once begun there Is not half the likelihood of a failure to keep up tifo 
contract as there would be If the money was aoeesslble at any time. More than this. It m£id
eates a habit of saving that will be of inestimable benefit to every young man in his early train- 
ng. Full information furnished on application to »

Vft McCABE. Managing Director.

- Aed
BREWERS AND MAL8TERS,

% OSOSTTO,

-

OTUEB FIRMTLKE AT onrx.
t

_ OA.BX». *
To all who arc suflhrlug from the errors and 

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, Jt©-»I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FRXE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a* self-addressed en- 
velope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station 
D New York City.

EQUALLY LOW PRICES,
.. t- 136

d. H. SAMO,
extraordinary; 

but, it à stated that 
every one at Vasatu- 
felt relieved when 
her course of study 
was finished. She 
is now 20 years of 
age. The notoriety 
which her lnfatùs-

the

EPKCIA LTHBS:

ENGLISH - 1IOVPKD ALE
n beett 189 YONGE-STBEET. in wood kettle, warranted eqasl 

DUWTON brands.
FORTBB

T'A£ FURNITURE I i.AUGUST SPIES.
tion has brought upon the family is much 
deprecated by her father and mother. The 
sheriff of Cook county has received many 
congratulatory letters and other v messages 
from people who believe his course in forbid
ding the marriage to have been a right one.

Ales and rorten Oar
< J. NK IIOLLS. 

Carpenter, ele.. 
Has removed to 

B1 KING-ST EAST 
Jobbing of all kinds

The Cheapest and Best Place to buy all kinds 
of Furniture is at

EDWARD CONLEY’S,
345 & 341 Parliament-»!.

“P1L8ENBK” L.1GBK

ksBateBtiBSss
Lager Is fast becoming the. true temperaaoe 
beverage; a fact however which some cranks 
in Canada have up to lbs prereel failed to 
discover;

A

&LADIES; SEE OUR Ht wou

101THLT PÀTMB1T STOREOrder your Wedding or Funeral

From the CITY NURSERIES, 407 YONGE- 
STREET. 186

SI.IGF
I have a beautiful stock of Roses at reason

able prices. Please call or DelophoneNo. HL

m
Repairing done at reasonable prices. Give 

us a call. 361 Ac. OO.

Stoves. Stoves. M. McCONNEL, ü laughter,

•'You mean that it wee not 
laughed she, th. tears run 
cheek». Then, teeox.rmg her 
ed to explain. “You mue» 1 
laid “It was quito uninta 
must knew. Mether has a i 
that tree, end thinks wrap» 
It, re she m»d» I* epp*7 9 
its reels. I dU irt «« 7 
aimed rather high. You rW 
me,” she added, with a plead 
glance in her eyea

-T oaa fonrire you only s 
tton,” he said, in a lew tone, i 
■sired her handa

ffhe tried to ■uxtt*, but l 
And there we Jrw ths eu 
that Jesaie is ta he rnasned 
birthday.

—“Hops oe, hop# »«es.” 
Beat# ladies these are wbe, w

ta*
suirits. who are “onlj

senatis-s
oorresta all femaU lrsegular. 
end kindred affeolmua eaml, 
quickly. _____^

--Sever* ool4s at# easily «
Biekle’s Anti-Ceesumptive j 
of extraordinary peuetraling 
perries. It is aekl 
have used it aa be
for coughs, «-Ids,

Lhret. Its agresablenese te
lit a favorite with ladieaan*

EfBEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
This branch of onr business receives onr Special Attention and 

Personal Supervision. We are confident we can please yon, and the 
vaine we give Is iudtsplitablc.

■s
IMPORTER OF

STOVES.and BoardingCab, Coupe, LiverjMj ]246
IChoies Liquors,

/ Cigars, Etc.
R. POTTER & CO.,11, 13, 15, 17 AND 11 MBROER-STREET. 

Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen 
and Yonge-etreets. Telephone No. 933.

Weddings and Funerals furnished in flret- 
class etyle. Open day audnighL______  301

.
The Cheapest Place In the City for Hall Stoves 

and Cooking Ranges Is at 136 COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS.

FRANK ADAMS’ AGENT FOR

_tj' U 3R3STITTn^ZE].TURNER & VICARS, Geo, Boulet Champape.Hardware and Housefurn Lahiug Depot,

932 QUEEN ST. WESTReal Estate, Insurance, Collections. 
Property for sale, to rent, 

or exchange, rents 
collected, etc.

10 KING-STREET WEST.
tise the largest stock of furniture to choose fro®-but buyers will find it wou selecteo, weu 
assorted, and prices right. Repairing and Upholstering promptly attended to.

46 to 48 King street Katj 
Toronto. 26 ZParkdalB Hardware Store,136y

1

Always on hand a full line of

Builders’ Hardware, Paints, Oils 
and Glass.

Tinware manufactured on the 
premises.

Prompt attention. Prices right.

AVENUE LIVERY, lotion. »Public
8 AND 81 SHUTER-STREET. 46

Cor. Yonge-st. and CoUegc-ave.
apes for hire, day or night. 
Telephone 3204.
C. M. STARK, Proprietor.

TO HOUSEHOLDERS. TOBOGGANS IHacks and Con 
Boarders taken. f the best 

Meats in
The undersigned has for sale tme^f

the city, consisting of Prime Devon Beef. 
Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also Veal and 
Pork. An extra floe lot of Poultry of all kinds. 
Call or send your order if you want something 
nice, without paying fancy prices.

To s
36

j- 136
SEATON VILLAGE SAND. BROWN & BURNS, BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, at

C. H. DUNNING,Sand for sale in qnautitles to suit purchasers. 
Prices on application to
UOJEBI. YTOltKB,

Steam Stone Works, foot of Jarvis-sL 136
49 KINC-ST. WEST.QUA & C0.’S -46 & 48 Qneen-st., Parkdale. 35» YONGE-STRKET,

Telephone 653 ins theOntario-street Bardens, 246 >

o. L- collis,
Shoeing Smith, Carriage Builder.

esire for JOHN SIM, Works IStandard333, 334, 336.

88 Fraucis-st., Toronto.A choice collection ef plants for table or win
dow decorations. Cut Flowers and Roses sup
plied in Quantity. Carnations, Hyacinths. 
Smilax. etc. Orders for Wedding or Funeral 
designs promptly executed by a skilled artist.

Ordcrs by mail or telegraph carefully Ailed, 
and flowers safely shipped to any port of the

gew Ter* Weaww
MyeuwW»“ «* »»“* 

«,aimoral*U

An Old School.
The Latin school of Boston is an ancient 

school foundation, and is the oldest institu
tion of the kind in America. It originated In 
1634. Benjamin Franklin, Sam 
John Hancock, Cotton Mather and other 
celebrities of early days have been pupils of 
this school.

PLUMBER,
Ho. 21 Richmond Street East.

compromise me. 
may not have anything to risk, 'but with me 
it is different My uiisulj^d reputation is 
all f have to bequeath to my childeo. If you 
tome often there will not be enough of it left 
to go around, as I have a large family.

I.ROWE & TESKEY,
63Repairing neatly and promptly executed and in first-class style atManufacturers and Importers of

0. L. OOLLIS, 29 Budxanan-gfreet,eComer Victoria Street TOYS, ^NOVELTIES, WIRE 

GO0DS, ETC.

country.
186

Samuel L Beckett, FloristMr. Hamilton MacCarthy,
SCULPTOR, ef London, Eng.

147 York, file Aveau, and 68 Aro.de, Y cage St
Portrait Busts. Medallions, 

Statuettes, Etc.

IkeA Fair Proposition.
—There could be no offer more fair than that 

of the proprietors of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, 
who have long offered to refund every cent 
expended for that remedy if it- fails to give 
satiefactiun on fair trial for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sore throat and til painful com
plainte.

STANDARD TIM WORKS.An Obstinate Cnee.
—“In the spring of ’83 I was nearly dead, 

•s everybody around my neighborhood knows. 
My trouble was caused by obstinate constipa
tion. One bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
«rored me entirely.” This statement is made 
by Walter Stinson of Gorrie, Ont.

Cheap Dry Good*.
—ItiswellfOa the readers of The World to 

know that at tho January stock taking sale 
now going on at The Waterloo House all classes 
of dry goods, mantles, mantlo cloth and millin
ery are being cloanod right ont at astonishingly 
low prices, to fact some of the lines offered are 
nearly given away. Ladies in quoetof big bar
gains should visit McKendry1» Cheap Dry 

. Goods Store 278 Yonge-streot, south corner 
*lifq

Gag Teskby.W. J. Rows, 361 no were ef driakiag » 
[!l*w * di»tw« *aa ti
[rise ef waâse.SEND YOUR HORSES6 Just received from Germany, a lame assort

ment of 1, | and full sire Violins and Bows—110 
different styles—which wear# selling at a great

i :o' .A it,240 TO

TINWAEE i .246 reduction.
Call and see them. TUT WARE IMA GILL-STREET,

mean bmÉhIüa. Yours.
• ■ jtœi tebvin,

36 36 40 MagÜl-atree t.

we
À Strong Combination.

Mcdl&nd & Jones, 37 Adel&ide sl reet east, and 
Equity Chambers, 20 Adolaidc-stroet east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So- 
ciety ot England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. Tho assois rep reson tod by this firm 

over $40,000,066. Telephone number

246 : i well*.

BUT LAND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST.

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, 
83» <tUKEN STREET WEST

TBLBPHONB 1086,

oeruot
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The EyeeCare For/SiFestive Sewn.■ y. •It; for *
I, » Are always In sympathy wHh the body, 

and are quickly sffeoted byUs 
conditions of health or disease. Woes 
the eyes become weak, and the lids thick, 
red, fall anted, and .sore, a scrofulous on» 
dltion of the bipod is indicated, iof wbwP 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the best remedy. < 

My little boy has always been *®<;ted, 
until recently, with Sore Eyes and Scrof-

ïbea .ssdMSSs
ceased to trouble him; tbé humor dlsap»

Kti.ïï5DW.â5-EX
Perfect Cure.

fb^eyés “Jd’^mpuîe’ blood,

LSS45l'SS?Api,l1
parilla. This medicine cprod l 
eyes are now strong, and I am 
health,—Andrew J. Simpson, 
Merrimack st., Lowell, Mass.

The eyee by expeHtaff, from the blood, the 
humors which weaken apd lulptÿjiÿ 
affect thetn. For this purpose use Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla; It glte.tobe tod strength 
to the digestive apparatus, and. by purify
ing the blood, removes frpm the system 
every scrofulous taint

After having been constantly troubled 
with weak eves from childhood, I have 
at last found, In Ayer’s SarsapariMa, a 
remedy which has relieved and cured me. 
My general health fi touch Improved by

Nearly BMrid.
* I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, In my 
family, for over nine yearn. Mv oldest

abd her eyes are as well and strong as 
-.O. King, Kitongly, Conn,

end consider It a valuable blood purifier. 
—Mrs. C-.PUU4», Glovsr.Vt- 

My little girl was badly afflicted withWhÆ“K.J 1V-.K
obtain relief for her until I commenced

Aa ^ ir it » a
ft' i&tobèiif of women are obi,red to

_____et,* ■»< le "swear et* fer three «r
four moatW ar become pemaaaeat wreehe. I 

eeeaalon to «all to see a phyeloian a few

ir
“IK are right, madam, and if more women 

ware of the same opinion our asylums for 
inebriates and for the Wlane Vfould not be to
'"iÉu the» kdd me that every little wbUa he

physician» who nave a large and wealthy 
praotiee. In oertain cases the most careful 
physicians preeerihe . wine, but the wine- 
arinitere, however, ate not, as a rule, those 
who drink by prescription.

4 all harm’s w*,m
iris gathered close

There aha Weed, es 
the table, bar short 
owe little hand and the broom tightly clasped 
Ik the other.

Her lovely dark eyee were dilated in terror, 
as she gated steadfastly toward the darkest 
corner of that tunny room, as if expecting to 

I terrible apparition there. A eon, tool 
altogether chdnmog tableau she time

fees M 
"sober Globe* jColored 

Arrived a
POSITIVELY CIRES

A 8thma, Dyspepsia
Helps Elver Complaints and 

Kidney Affections,
Acting powerfully on the urine and slightly 

pn the bowels. . 6

toehad
Just

LEAR’S
HOISP

OasFizture Emporium
t

and yet
presented to the two young men, how pausing 
before the open door of the dining-room,

“Why, what’s the matter, tit?” cried;ones»
last "Is it p ghost, or* -------

"Ok, Fred, it’s a mouse I Oh-h-M there it 
is! Loekl”

A mouse, as she spoke, darted across the 
room and vanished into a tiny bole.

“Oome down, Jessie,” said her brother, 
laughing, reaching out his arms to lift her to 
the law, "and let me introduce you to my 
friend, Leslie Harris."

Jamie blushed very much, and threw back 
her curls from a low, broad fora*
head, as she glsnoed up at her brother's 
fslepd. 5 „ .

Tray, sit down, Mr. Harâ I wilFgo and

üEyS ats^ÆSt
I was just putting the bouse in order; we 
country girls, you know, are net ashamed of

BU# darted from the room as she spoke,
virlc^ldlrck ta^chmtz dress*and** wit! a —Wanderfel is the effect of West’s World’s
Eroom in her band. Wonder ar Family Liniment One bottle

Leslie turned to his friend. “Why, Fred !" will effect mere euro. then four tunes the 
he exclaimed, “you,never told me you had a number ef any other liniment S> ana m 
grown sister. I thought she was a little girl” AU druggists. •“

“Well,” returued the other, laughingly, Th» Canadian Pnelfle Railway Company» 
“that the is little you can’t deny ; and she’s engtoeer, Mr. Jenuto6t *W commence titis 
not much more thin a child, for she’s only 16.” ?h2^S2df*a" Pacifie

Just then Jessie entered with her parents. tlfcSïtoS to fi&Mlror ?
Hearty greetings Mowed ,n a way that coun^ U°X“ idl doM luog irrit»tion spread and

ajsrirïiïlæ'S'S.fé sw dkAtês &*a,’3."«5ï
“Dinner wUl soon be ready," said Jessie st » C^p, *^d eurs yourselL It U a

last. “Would you like to go to y*ur room ^2?«iue uMurowsed fur <01 throat and lung 
Wfore dmiue ? wid sb« lodwi At Fred. krou^# , j x) u d d *a from severa
“Fw» Mr* e^e *dded’ make youe* herbs, each «ue of wkicVstands at the bead pf

at u v ,i j a the list as exerting a wonderful influence in
With these words she bustled off to the L” motion and all lune diseases.ton^e *e two friendew7' ve* gsurftstfThe white ronslin curtains were drawn buck âîrve Waterwerth, topàered Uiefrrwignat one 

ironi the open wiodbwS, which were partially yostsrday. Jt is grid to« Chief of Police will re- 
ihaded by a giant oak that grew near by, and rocogtdxe the Mayor as
the eoel, perfumed air greeted them as they worthy et their respect.
catered. —Te ladies. The great beautifier for the

“Wbat luxury," cried Leslie, looking about eomplesion ; One of West’s sugar-coated 
the plainly-furnished room, which yet was so Liver Fills taken nightly. 30 pills 25c. iUl 
neat, and so entirely delightful, and noting druggists. •“ .
everything, espeoisUy the plump, white bed, gjekn Rees, a respectable sboeroakerot Wood-
“’Wlw^hkeit, old fellow-’’ said his

young licet. “I feared a little that our plam, institution on Tuesday.
country home Would suffer by comparison with —Mr, Wm. Boyd Hill, Cobourg, writes . 
your luxurmus eue; but you see farmers ar. "Having used Dr. Thomas Ecleetne Oil for 
seldom able to spend money on more than the some ysar^I have muck pleasure m testify- 
r«M^ities of lUe-we art a contented let, mg te iu etteacy m relieving pain, in the back 

'S™Nvh“ - . and tbeuklers. I have also used it,m cases of
"l\ seems to-me you ought to be,” returned ereup in children, and have found it to be all 

now biwy getting hiiuself up in you cinini it to be.
... thought be, “Mise Jessie will, ef 
be gotten up nicely; ell »ul# are wbeu 

thdre’s eoinpw- I think Edith would Use 
her." . „

Edith was a favorite sister Ivsv.srs younger 
«ban himself, and be wee Sfi. They were the 
only children ef wealthy parents, who lived im 
Buffalo. At college be had made the ae- 
qasiatonce of Fred Evans, sod this acquaiat- 
wise seen ripened into friendship. The rsos- 
Moa previous the two bad spent together st 
Leslie's home. There Fred bsd left bis heart 
in keeping of hie friend’s sister. Now both 
bsd graduated and had come to enjoy country 
aw far a lew weeks at the house of Farmer 
Beans.

the Blood, giving New life. Health. AetlVIty 
and Vigor to the Weak and ftntowing. .

JUNE OF LIFE contains 
mineral or other poisons 
able. Is unfermented, pleasant to 
floues an agreeable feeling 
whole system. Animating,
Stimulating, bpt pot in toxica _ 

Manufactured oy V . " i
jas. arvranrim,

Cor. Bluer »nd Venge Sts., foyonto.
Price 5«c. and *1.#0 per Bot$le.

x

CARRIAGE WORKS,
14 <6 16 ALICE-STREÉT.

»
no aleohoL nor 
ft I* purely vego 

take, and mf- 
throughout the 

Invigorating and 
ting.

»I suffered 
weakness of

J. p. STTLLTVAN me. My - *ISOS18 & 17 Blchmond-st. West.
manufacturer of 

Light and Heavy Oarrlsgw. Too and Op« 
Boggles, Gladstones, Surreys end 
sortment of Business
Heavy suitable fpr Builders and Grocers. All
VC^raanZLe before purcharing else- 

Where. “___

448

A big cut la prices during ‘Ae 

Christmas Holidays.

POLKA DOTS, cash only 40c.
h# N 1• T*"- !"5- Ir*

ever.

in perfect health.—Alarto Mercier, 3 
Harrison ave., Lowell, Maas.

My daughter was afflicted with Sow 
.Eyes, and, for over two veers, was treated 
!by eminent oculists and Physicians, with- 
oat receiving any benefit. She finally 
commenced taking Ayer’s Ssr* ,

saparilla
S.R OS 23lïMRîa»
stored.—C. k. Simmons, Greenbush,III. ,
Sold by all Druggists. XMoo #1 ; six bottlès, |A>

r
jMSHfif
parilla, at a bleed purifie», never depredates. 
ITwOl srsdiwto earoNto frees the system 
whea everything else tails. “

Dr. Reeve, EC.P.S.0. ;•

Suodeeafull y treats Chronic
S^OTSDEBmrvHin

duced by early indiscretions 
and excesses, etc.) and- all 
I’.orme of private diseases 
thoroughly and permanently 

I lured.
SAW BHEIIM - Those

afflicted with this diseaee, an* 
who have.failed to obtain TO* 
lief, can bo cured in a very 
short time by my .treatment t
trî*lLE8—Mys^Cure for PUqb 
gives immediate relief, allays 
ail irritation, and absorbs the 

Diseases of the Skin, 
ood, Kidneys, Bladder and 

Lungs. Consultation free.

148 King-si., ear. Jarvis, 
Toronto.

Y
■

Ll^AR. J

R. H-
w4«is:

uia leiu-feet me
ML -administering -

Ayer’s Sar
Prepared by Dr. J.C. AysrACo., LoweU.Msss.

ELLWmSI, ;

■

Decorators and Dealers In
Stall pajmgbs. V, v .. .

STAINED «LASS,
HAND-PAINTED TILES, 

PARQtETBY
FLOORINC, ETC.

tmors.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
“-"rvCr,?’R ”*■* Ut ■ v

BUTTERS, GUTTERS 30
AT

Dima:. x>x:
63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next door to Grand’s.

ELLIOTT & SON, Jffisssassr*"
94 BAY-STREET, NEAR KING.

ONTS, Large or Corpulent Females, with 
Fmblllcal or Navel

RUPTURE!f 36
fi-.’i I

difficult 
TRUSS 

osent market to 
ace, I have 

to comp

It has been very 
for you to find ACARRIAGES. iIn Mf'H—, 
stay In place, I have made 
a contrivance to complete- 
ly OVERCOME this, evil. 
TbO same article irill also 

,ve a tendency to shrink 
and reduce the jlddom- 
INAD circle. It can be 
wom DAY and night, and ; 
•will, in EVERY CASK.bring
about a wonderful 
change for the better. 

CInb Feet, Posterior and Lateral Curva
ture of the Spine a specialty, Addreeg

( HAS. ( LITHE, Surgical Machinist, .
, 118 King-street west, Toronto, Ont

Cc-‘lcmCïi,n,0n.irc AH

bring tbelr carriages to ___
ROBI1RT

Carriago Bulldor, Soho-st______ M

Tradesmen,
<r

-1

HALL• i

Magie Steal Washer BEST QUALITY COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.4V Klng-sL East. Toronto.
Just what Is needed to complete every

jOz
X > I CURE FITS 1

sShhhsz
BraneBOfflcs, 37 Tense St., To

^SS»«htepa

New Rainbow Glaee Lamps. 
New Table Decoration Lampe.

it ’B-în^dSEE43ï8ii.ne
ELIAS ROGERS & 00. 

READING COAL 1
ROBINSON & MAC ARTHUR,

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,
GOAL AND WOOD YAR0S'1"l”i^i”LrW»ro5i^enBra»<* oaice^
«» Oueen-.t^et West. Open every nigh, to U p m. ^

TELEPHONE NO. 910.

King-street west. 
765 Yonge-street. ‘•\v* z so111

P§sthe ether, 
etyle; for,

I», I wean • retiicu 
BPOVSY WFALD- 

my remedy
ksvi Othed ts uo

Offices and Yard *A needy and Vigorous Bishop.
FarpO Xsttsr to the Minneapolis Tribune.
X was witness -on Christmas evening of a 

rather striking scene in this town. It was in 
toe chief hotel—“The Headquarters.” Two 
man same tumbling into the office pommeling 
each ether at » great rate. They were fighting 
pretty fiercely. Just at that moment Bishop

££2 J'&'ffitf bS* £ g I - .o-i-
ïïi-iSï* 'r^ïr-pi-W ,»’ssæs.,«sisi..''Bsw>|w
about the fighters, and the battle was going yypeQier work promptly attended to. 8atia- 
.lnn. merrily. The Bishop, seeing the shame- faction guaranteed. *“
ful contest tin rebuked, simply dropped saohel g ELM-STBEBT. TOBONTO. 
and overcoat, ran toward the men, 
seined eue bf them Under the arm-

man earns forward and seixed the etber. The
Bishop held on to hie. man ngbt bravely, 
though be struggled considerably and I think 
r«ve bis rjnht revareud vrvgerver a few blow*.
At is»K after coneiderable lend talk, Ibe men

It showed pluck and a courageous spirit to an 
I and others who were Mi- 

lookere could not but sdmlre the valor of the 
man as be rushed at first, single-handed to 
lirsvsnt the tWemaddened men from perhaps 
Lriuusly iniuHng weh other. When .pokan 
t# aftwward for taking such a risk, the Bishop 
•kid- *'I could not beat to see two men, 
graven in our Father’s image, perhaps mar 
•hat likeness forever, on the day when He 
sent angels to announce ‘pesos on earth* good 
wiilto men.*” ^ , •v'',

—Why w Uyt* suffer intb abed cold when 
b„ a few dtees ef West’s Cough Syrup wül cure 

yen’ InvalueMe for aU. throat and lung 
’"l3* •roubles. Consumptives tiy it. Small size 

96c., lame bottles «1. All druggists. ed 
Miss Van Zapdt got eequainted with Spies, 

the Anarchist, when she went to advertise in 
the jlirbeiter Zeitung for a loet.dog. This 
shows that it dose not always pay to adver-

—Hare you tried Holloway’s Corn Cure! It 
has no equal for removing these troublesome 
excrescences, as many have testified who have 
«nmd it.

Tramp—“I am in Seed of a liltle money "
Gent—“Why don’t you shovel snow?” “I 
haven’t tijne.” "How so?” “All my time is 
taken ui> in begging."

—West’s Cough Syrup stops tickling in the 
throat, stops that hacking cough, and gives 
perfect relief ; it is certainly worth a trial 
AU druggists.

Some extravagant women we know of ought 
to be arrested for robbing the males.

—Croup, whooping cough, sore throat, sud
den eeld, and the lung troubles peculiar to 
shildren, are easily controlled by promptly 
administering Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. This 
remedy is safe to take and certain uf it», ac-

iBGood.
Do.

> Do.
OLD CHINA BOUGHT. I

n

I
01

EfiZfft (to e
87 Charch-street, Toronto.

— J—ir^ every County. 6M

Winter Clothing.

roito.Harrison. Importer.

MACDONALD BROS.,
Glover

J. M. PEAHEN,

:: t 1

their DISPENSING CHEMIST,
.CORNER CARLTON AND BLEEKKR 

PKBgCBIfTIOXS CABBFin.LV DlhréXSF.P

The yonug men bad |ust coifilileUd

Jessie, far*from being “gottenup,” was simply 
• attired in a clean, dark calico drees, rufflsd 

about the breast and shoulders. The «kirt was 
Hunt. Slid left to view a neat little foot. Her 
Ck intit» wero newly bruAed and *eated ever 
her pretty shouldera Her eolet was bright, 
yet softened by the white nbbeas at her
“‘SSw hi' mea : ueud ro Uu to him. 
Already he, wes half i* love. Tbs more he 
miked with Jessie the more he found her 
Unrig, mue,barrssted and witty. ,

Thai evening deem-set* -tor him, and 
■ Leeli, disooversd that be was familiar With

■ ss.tiurîbiSto'Tïï'M'ïï:

sompanirateHt .
It was lata Wore tbe young people ratimd. 
When Jeyie Md bar head Upon her inowj 

ÂUffiw is wes W f»U inhk ft delicious reverie, 
en tuai iâ m*h impossible to tell where thought 
ended aed deny bate». When (be sml rote 
the next moruing he spnied eu the freak, 
young h«Uty who h*ri*it*i earUer than be. 
Leslie was awakened from Ms siunjbfi*» by 
voice, for «he sang aS she b«8t^ue« the » 
ot tbe slower-footed domestics and lent a

Miss

BE ON YOUR GUARD.

Eissf|ii
^îymrfd^”rM%rarta^r ™

TORONTO STONE CflMPANY,

l
AUSTIN T. CAMSBY,

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
«•9 Spadlnn Avenue, Toronto.

ÆS2-WÎ.K
Telephone No. lOdL Nil

MAODON^LD’a
Minore and Manufacturers of

Block, Bawn and Cat Stone,

Cham:

* °» ,tylee-i Ight bail.1 <

m rM PHRENOLOGY.246y iAA A. MACDONALD,OAKVILLE DAIRY,
: gPj

kfor: how 16Improve and manage 
jjm -wchudren; how to keep good health,

EMjglBea

355 IoiiBB-8t, OFF. Elm-rt.

■ «flit TONGB STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk euppUod.ro- 

tail at lowest market rates.
FRED. SOLE, t

Proprietor.
11

lew Mi Arrived
ii ill

illi lli i

Leÿwogwe*i passed. They were tbe bappiel 

Lerile had ever known. Then his sifter came 
do make a visit to Jessie, Leslie having wtn- 
ften to urge the acceptance of the invitation. 
A warm friendship sprung up at once between 
the two girls.

The summer waned, and now Leehe re- 
aotved to know his fats from Jessie’s Ups, not 
fthut he was despondent exactly; but when she 
seemed to feel hixinflueiioe most she Would 
suddenly change aud appear to defy him.

One day lie had been out for » walk, »ud on 
his return he heard her sweet voice suirmg. 
His spirits rose. Another instant and be 
would-behold her, and alone. Alas! precisely 
at that moment, aud just as he turned the 
corner, where grew a thrifty young peacb- 

• tree, he found himself deluged by a bucket of 
very warm soap-suds, aimed by vigorous young 
hernia at th4 tree.

Jessie, who wag the offender, gated for an 
astonished, and ‘ than burst into

For Spring Trade. We will make 

to order this month only our 
Fine Suitings *5 per cent. lower 

than many houses.

MORRISON, SURDON t CO., »i F4Kff. LX» privMe^ro

successfully treated and cures' gnajantaade

ES’ïS^’ii'sahs
store, 181 King-street west T<

General Auctioneere; and Real • 
Estate Brokers. •Û (VtvA

81 KING-ST BEET EAST, TOBONTO.
Loans Negotiated Platts, The Tailor.

HEW CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER’S HEW BLOCK.

VNotes Discounted.

Pine Grove Dairy, • ■ t.
ronto.

Sufferers are ortîmtthey \

thwe resting P»ra.He. I
are due to the of the. nose end 1

| in the lining "«"'b2"crort0ptere^rCfi \
» Çustaclsn tube sct, and the vesult
* has provedtblstol  ̂ been formu

la thst • •1,nPle ^. diseases are cured 
lated whereby the»» ,, ^ application.
,n A de«$W6 1

h receipt of stamp kl ’*•**' ’

•sriv. •»
Teronlo. Canada-

CONSpPTIOft
Branch Office, 37 YoBge3L,Torwto

A. «. HIM, PBOPBIBTOB.
CITY DEPOT > fflAGNKS-ST., TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Country 
-________________

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,

l,

!-
Milk.

SOUTH COMBE'S,
\ ■

instant, 
laueiiter,

that it was pot warm enengb, 
laughed she, the tear, running down her 
oheeka. Then, roeoi «ring herself she hasten
ed to explain. “You must pardoa me, she 
■aid. rTl was quite umntentienal. as you 
•met know. Metbw has . spssisl f«»y tor 
that tree, sud thinks soap-suds beneficial to 
it, so she made me empty thess hot suds at 
its reels. I did not see yes coming, and 
aimed rather high. You really must fteteve 
me,” the added, with » pleading yet mirthful 
glance in her eyes

“I caa forgive you only under one condi
tion,” he said, in » low tone, ae he audaciously 
seized her hands.

She tried to escape, but he held her (set 
Aud there we drop the curtain, ouly. saying 
that Jessie is t« he married un her seventeenth 
birthday.

Carpenters and Builders»

66 shkrbournb street.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimates given.

“Y
lisa.

A great many scheming people 
thin. You can see right through them.

The Beauties of Competition.
From the Dry Goode Chronicle.

A merchant relates the following experience: 
‘«When I was a young man I set up in trade 
and took a store where there was
other store within a quarter of a mile, think
ing 1 should do more where there were no 
utbara, but at the end of the year I found aU 
that I had made could be put in my eye, I 
set down one day, thinking my lot was a 
mighty hard one, and told my clerk that I 
was going out for a while, and that h® must 
keep a sharp lookout for customers. I went

•eether, and sn passing one of these 
—“Hope on, hope eve».’’ How many d«_- f f0„nd the owner quite a talka-

Hcoto ladite there are who, while they, attend We put our heads together, and in
to thou daily duties, do so with aching heads .. wttrae ,f , week the store directly oppo- 
a sense Wtolness, paiu in the bsek and de- uil receiyed my Stock in trade and a%iat 
pressed spirits, who ar. jwly kaeytop sboul, ^ yu, paint on the outside, while his re- 
>a ok» uhrftM tL Some day Rhsy f® « eoat of green. The first day I did
dJtinV aud leave their «WWren motherleas. butttand Stbe door and look poutv

rAt ïït-r»# üs SBBss rU’ wssyw

"çasss&Èts
for ooufha the throat and fortune. __________________ __________ „
Ish-J Its irsteWensss te.’ the taste makes _Mr. Heavy Marshall, Reeve of Dunn, 

l • *”î;„m-iîe^ith^ladies and children. writes : “Some time a£o I get a bottle of
■ i* » f»va ------ —-------------- -------- —" Northrop A Lyman’s \ egetable Discovery

Hew York Weteea wBe **tak. from Mr. Harrison, snd I consider it the very
hYmm tbs OUvslsukd Lsadsr. beet medicine extant for dyspepsia. Ttys

■ T, vou wisb io »»$ a good idea of ibe »»»' medicine i. making marvellous cures in \i\er
Ky X “ Uof mte sad weinsn in New oemplsint, dyspepsia, eta, u purifying the

I nets and moral» of m a-t-ola»» rasteu- bleed and restoring manhodd to full vigor.
1 York. Vi* froqqtettT tU “WhU is Jigron in mawning for, do you

I nuits, such as Dslmeniee «, tk# know?” “It’s eithaw faw his bwothaw aw• Nerstte’a Tayier’b Marliaelh s, and the •»* bj# j,™ ; eoe of ’em died lawst week, but I
^ . uediu* petals. You wed ne» fear jour w„jiTf»wg et which it was. “
, * Jy lead y au aatray. Ladle# thiak -johuuy, I have disobvered that you have
judgmaal else with their t»k« aisse maple rogar than I gave you.
no mere ef driakiag drinking a “Yea. grandma ; I’ve been making believe

W th.ro wtetnothértitde boy sending the day

ntawalwt hiffb^ wltasawinsm “**^*f7*^ —Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm 
oûrô »«S Ae only tekj- yilsr, Mother Gravel’ Worm Exterminator ;

ïlf ÎS we Aemed tetaU , .thing eqnaU it. Procure a bottle aad take

w5U “Ming-botue keeper—“My board is *

^l&o^noihu.“&V Arth.Jno «^ectiona” J

ou mean are very

No,»wk«T. ladl.pnUbKVroof. Bookb,

-
; Merchant Tailor and OenU’ Furnisher,

686 QUEEN STBEET WEST,

3rd Door West of Muter-street. 624

P. p. CABBY, V. P HUMPHREY, .1 Lnot an-

bstakbb,
. . TORONTa

Tblephonk 1111,

—an I»
309 YONGE-ST., 

^OpenDa^n^f^^

merchant tailor,
STYLISH AND ARTISTICAL,

16 KIN6-ST. EAST.

Patent Hew Bonntei Check Books.
sàiœr

N.B.—We beg to lcfonn merebapt# Wc are

akcabs billiabd rooms

8 216

DR.W. H. GRAHAM’SCs. .

si;h^««Sp|S|
Other house In Toronto, quality being equal.

16 KINP-8TBËET EAST.

«
BBITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND [SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

100 King-st. t„ Toronto Ont

Successors to Foley & Wilks, in
orm Undertaking Establish 

ment

c M
ê ilm

>
ii râ

Finest In Canada! Fourteen tables! Wen 
heated and Ughtedl Everrthlngflnt-eUasI 

ta. I. BOWW tlt Propijctor. CHARLES HOLST
462

tailor
j. Youisra, Trent and Cure Chronic Dlseasesand De- 

fonnitles, Coosumplion, Catarrh,and all 
Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, and Hear»

as inti" AMTO

BfcritejsiSs”PlstesesoTtheStomach and Liver, char 
ncierized by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, e*c. 
Skin Diseases, Pimples, Llcer^ etc., Din* 

RfeK- eases of the Blood, Diseases of the Bowel* 
fïïflffîto their consequences, as Diarrhoea, Costive 
Mum ness. Piles, Tumors. Prolapsia, etc., mo- 
Wjmr: cases of- the Urinary and Generative Or» 
Iwf gans. Diseases of Women. Including Sue-
V pressed. Pro. use or Painful MonatruaLion, 

Luocorrhœa (Whites), Ulceration and Dis
placement of the W omb.

JAMES FINN, *has removed from 110 Adslalde-st. west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where be will be glad to see his old pafrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly,promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes cleaned aud 
dyed. Repairing a specialty. (62

THE LEAD1HQ UNDERTAKE!,
347 ronge Street, 

TELEPHONE 173. ___.

PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ITU.,
AU work personally superintended. 64 lffl

501 RUBEN STREET WEST»

— FASHIOWiHT, FINISH
REWARD ! CARDBITEB,llbiiniiv 30 VICTOBIA ST"

THE FAMIOWABLE TAILOR,

mim.
-^^tlyTcuthih^oUynnd'excoMesh rôÆvn'wpednl attonttom^ComtifitoSonVndoiSonltroe!^'*

OFFICE HOERS, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, % p.m, to 8 p.m.Î bbbakfast.

rocki ng horsesl&llfajtes CHILDREN’S SLEIGHS 

PANTS & OVERCOATS AND CARRIAGES.
WM. H. SPARROW, 87 YONGE-STREET.

20
above Brernz* tea any

“By s 
laws which go 
and nutrition, 
the fine proper

Ensures to Us Patrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and be convinced._ _ _ _ _ S2Lfilm, 1

saï.’Rjïfrsssrss
"—T"*

i

B load roa

HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.

•1 «ÙU-IT, BAST, J
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SATURDAY MORNING FEBRUARY A 1887. CONGER COAL
the TORONTO WORLD: -- - '

Wholesale Eelall IS* 
' tirades Hard A

0FP1CK.-4 KINO

jCLEARING SALE f ). 8 . A,'

I■

fEHMfil OF THE TUH8.|- - - - -Sw”—
AUCTION SALE

.

1 EIGHTHOS"
re* SUFFERING CAXTSBB IB KBIT 

TOBK BY IBB STRIKE.

isSmm Mm
tags of the atnker* on the one bend, end the
cheerful but not manifestly sincere remarks of AT
the officers of the great ooaling and carrying I __________ aa—i

bio bathurst-st.,
idea of the proportions or results of the ever- j
growing strike in this part of the world. Be- BY
tween and behind these are the mutterings of

«A’TiBCS&salSŒlG. L STEVENS & CO.,
On the one land there is the investing class,
Whose dividends are threatened; on the other
the laboring class, whose daily bread is at „ ...
stake. All industry is paralysed, factories are We have received instructions to sell, with- 
elosed the hearts of the employers are «dosed, but reserve, at the above address, by a gentie- 
tco.to the sufferings of their hands, and the dis- man leaving the city, ■
toes, is shocking, unpjtied and unrelieved A ' —■

r -r" MONDAY, FEB. 7,
ti. »i.i. .r «.« »«««';•«»

fuis. He then obtained a boat-load at the cost HoUSelftÔK Effects* 
of $1000 ; but the handlers were intimidated part of Oil© Very HanaSOme 
end it is not yet unloaded. The works are Drawing-room Suite* In Silk 
eksed accordingly. reps with plush bands* ope

Again the conservative classes, mildly roused black Haircloth do.* cost 
by George’s mayoralty vote, have become y handsome Walnut Centre

Î*5«6S&S5ÉS
taC&'S~Zs,t-the delight of the Ksef Extension fable, 
Americans generally at Dr. McGlymVe little Sideboard, î1!?® . 
rebellion. ^The dawn of the new-world ref or- LoUllgCS, Grand ltuchess uaflge 
nation,” one has called it This is, of course, with hot water attachment Com- 
rhetoric; butto us on the outside it seems to plete, COSt $40; Wringer, and a 
show that enthusiasm for democracy and ab- complete ontfit of kitchen UtCII- 
horrence of absolutism—even ecclesiastical—is ,|i. the contents Of flV© < 
not incompatible with deep conservatHEU. All rooms. Bedroom Suite In me
et which is trite enougn ; but the illustration F” walnut and Stained,
bIf£rfX American democratic enthusiasm Chaü.éer SetS, SteJr Car^tS

satis?tasraj?? Sîiîa^ass^ê:®
most things. He is called a dude, and haBthe elC., also one New Plated Athe- 
teputation among his constituents of being QlBD Hull Stove, hy Gurney, cost 
“stuck up. ” His election last Moosthim mon» «45, 
county (where the total vote » about 
10,000) the pretty penny of.. *lfx Terms cash. •
600 Now it is an old tnck of 1 
American politicians accused of “aristocratic j _____

sSSrS'tSs 0- L STEVENS ft CO.,
bill so "far «. Mr- Mmontis ooneerneA AM AUCTIONEERS.
H.'L’tiaO SÏ&3 tv..™**--~n>!. »«.«« «

0. ANDREWS & CO
dian Club is popular, though not much can be 
said for the pictures. Pattesou’s Niagara» the 
honored guest, and deserves study. The rapids.

„iflted from an instantaneous photograph. I„ ■

æ£fetR£a£ Auctioneers, Yalnators ml
“'fewcess of this stow has suggested again CEMIMOII 16101^1118,

the idea of an exhibition of Canadian piçtiÿes. VUAAAaiaavm
I tried to interest sortie Toronto artists <6 this \ ,

„t TK^XïBJïâr i5i yonge-street.
Mr. Fraser has promised some of his rercent 

work and 1 hear Mr. Sandhajn thinks w<?ll of 
the project.

r THE WHITE MVKFine FursOP FIRST-CLASS ao
5l

. 8 THIRTY-TWO MR Y AS 
ItOASTRD TO DR.Met

O >1 246Cl £Ktat!'«.ï Sale

and Cuffs In Otter, Beaver and Persian Lamb.

42 j> Aw Awfel Ocrnrreiire 1»

8 Hills—A Railway Train d 
L Chasm and Fire Consumed 

Imprisoned rnssengers.
Boston, Feb. 5.—The tilobe 

Junction ; dispatches tell the 
of the frightful accident to the 
press on the (îentral Vennont I 
day morning : No disaster nil 
its happenings, more awful in il 
is recorded in the annals of 
railroading than the one wliio 
the Central Vermont Railway J 
bridge in the Town of Endou, a 
northwest of this place and 1] 
side of Ka«t Hartford, at 2.J 
morning. At that boar 
coaches of the Montreal eJ

Pa8 o Oentls’ Collars 
Gauntlets, Robes and Trimmings.

Oar Immense Stock must be cleared out this month regardless of 
cost. ; v

88
4» <ad

HARRIS&GEORGE1ST YONGE-STREET. \j

ex ;

91 BAY - STREET, TORONTO.
freighted with pleasure seokj 
scenes of carnival and fun, wj 

I ^ the edge of on ojien Howe brii 
^ length, and while the train j 

full speed, were precipitated i 
E itself down one of the wilder 

Green Mountain State seventy 
icy surface of the,White River, 

I ' burned to ashes, cremating nea 
■ 4 beings, killing a dozen more r

not fatally, burning and mai 
others.

Tlie train for which this ai 
store is known as the Montreal 
made up nightly at this junctij 
of the remnants of two train 
leaves New York at 4 p.m.. 
Boston at 7 p.m. Both traim 
Montreal expresses, and on 
junction they are united an 

1 usually at 12*30 a. m. being di
about 9 a. in. Last night’s trt

‘ one passenger coach and one P 
the St. Albans from Spring& i 
the Chicago, attached here, wm 

E • coach and one Pullman sleejiei 
E i a smoker and baggage, mail « 

from. Bos ton—seven cars in a 
1 which was nearly an hour ai
E started from this junction at

after 2 a. m. under the charyr 
Nrurtevant. All the core were

I Springfield and Boston nleej
With lun-loviug peopl*\ bound

I sjiorts at Montreal. ^*h
bnt cold. 'Flie mercury stood t 
degrees below zero, and the i 
piercing the hazy clouds as t 
out of the station. The. engi

| ground thoroughly. He had
train - safely over the \ 
among the Vermont bills, 
tern lined to make up lost tn 

L four-mile streight-away v wtr
this statidn the toain\»p 
the rate of forty miles au W 
board bad settled dbwn to a in 
conscious of the teiriWe death

II a few rods ahead. Suddenly t 
around a curve and up a sligh 
lung, woodcu:deck Howe hridg 
the White River, seventy feet 
ing waters. The river here 
A deep, rocky gorge, the jagge- 
precipice on either side, wi 
dgjular sides bordered by 
Biaking a wildly romantic 
point mat train suddenly end 
A broken rail 200 feet this sUV

A UCTIOy SALES.

rv. A.D. 1887, at the auction rooras ol 
street e^ffitNoÉat&tb%ouN,0-ff if»

of the estate of the late AlexanderWood ofttm

investigate the title at his own a,ld
shall at tiie time of sale pay to the Vendor or 
his Solicitor one-tenth of the purchase money, 
and the balance within ten days thereafter. 
Further conditions will be made known at the

17 Adelaide street east. Toronto.

RUSE’S
PIANO PARLORS

» <?
Fobrua 
J. M.t-

S i1
)

r

V>■ ‘Wf
ARE NOW OPEN AND A VERY 
FINE DISPLAY OF RARE AND 
FANCY WOOD PIANOS» IS 
NOW TO BE iSEEN.

V
\

m

i
t »

Sale at 11 o’clock. e si

e
January 12th, 1887.

*\Sale of Valuable FreeboldMortgage 
Property.

O
St CO., Auctioneers, at .the Mart, 57 Klnat-atreot 
east, in the city of Toronto, the following 
valuable real estate, being composed of part of 
Park lot No. 6, in the let concession from the 
Bay, In the township of York, now in th«f city 
of Toronto, described as follows, commencing 
at a point in the east limit of said Park lot No. 
6. ana on the south side of Carlcton-street, in 
the said city of Toronto, thence south 120 feet; 
thence west parallel with. ÇorietOB Street 90 
feet • thence north parallel with the easterly 
limit of said Park lot 120 feet to Carleton-street; 
thence east alotig the south side of Carleton- 
street 90 feet to the place of boginning being 
boese and premises numbered 113 Carleton-
BtOn * the premises are erected a «unfortablo 
two-story whito brick realdence, with basement 
and attic containing modern improvements

The Vendor* reserve to themselves the right 
of one bidding in respect of the promises. Terms 
of payment very liberal. A deposit of ton per 
cent, of the purchase money must be paid at 
the time of sale, when easy terms for tho 
balance may be arranged.

IM1MACDONALU MAR8H Sc MULLIGAN, 
4444 Vendors' Solicitors. 1 pronto.

t
H e we■ RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.h MoDC o Ruse’s Temple of Music,

68 K1NG-8T. WEST, TORONTO.
'ÂBLISHED

4»30 YEARS.) c(EST V2< io

<
-p -*

• B

CD 5
no

o
■p BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Ischeme over a y O
Hoa. Sir W. T. Hawlnud, C.Ü., K.dll.e., Preside»!.

w. n. «rally, B«.
Edward Hooper, K»q.
I. Herbert Haeon. II*q.
Hon. Jea. Yonne, Esq.
IH. P. Bran, Ski.
8. Kordhelmer. Esq.
W. U. Clbb», Esq.
A. Mel.. Howard, Esq.
I. D. Edgar, Esq.
W. ». I*e, Esq.
4. L Eo.d«rlu

A
Pt b€>BELOW RICHMOND.
•dproirosed to publish in book form the | 

lectures aud essays delivered befqre the Club 
during the year by eminent Canadiona^ ^

POLICIES
üon-fbrfelu

able after « 
years, laeea- 

testable after 8 
yean.

company. Selld

It is

CrSale Rooms spacious and cen
tral*

in ail that is loft to tril the c 
the traiu broke the frooty rat 
CATs from the track, whetlivi 
broken liefote the train am 
sonie wheel gave way and sna 
Dot known, aud may never be 
instant there wan a jar, a bun 
over the railroad ties ; the cc 
the forward slee[>er and the 
cars broke, the engine, bagga*i 
cars passed on to the hr 
in safety, but the other four cai 
over the ties to the eud of tl^ 
out the heavy timbers which n* 
incuts and then toppled oyer— 

; human freight, fuUy eighty
fulling with a tremendous c 

?. jugged precipice seventy feet,4
frozen surface, of the river. 
A scene which beggars 
human description. The e

o tsPEJM**fr*£L?s\j£l£ilJ£& enVMcrchaBS

&S-“itïïSSStoÆd IB tore, general stecks or any

best remedy ever discovered for the socody other property COllSlgUCU for 8810 
and effectual cure of coughs, colds and imo - storageseverest lung troubles. It acU on an entirely OF IOr Storage

EEHBHSSS ÀnotioB Salis of fotnituro,
but on the contrary removes tho cause of the
K‘ien a'^SySoaVS ete.. a* PrlvateResidencesPBR. 
kept in the house for use when the diseases $ONA1<1jY C/ONDI/C^TeiD uV Mr*
^î?ut^»-rîiL^eMbwSî A. O-^ANDREWS. *0years expe-
convince you of these facts. It is positively I rlCUtC#

^*1 Valuations of Fnrnltnre, Real

.---------- , Estate, Hotel Effects or general
Hr. Wyld's Sew Firm. stocks made In any part of the

A new wholesale dry- good» firm is an- Dominion, 
nounced. Messrs. Wyld, Grasett * Darling , .
will within a few weeks open their madmsotb Mo«ey advanced to any «mount
establishment on the southeast corner of Bay | OH all satisfactory securities, 

and Wellington-etreets. The new firm corn- 
business - under the most favorable

U
OTIC* TO CEEOITORS.fi V/ LSSSiSàÏÏSi

(Ontario), chapter », notice is hereby given that 
all creditors and other persons having any 
claims or • demands against the estate of 
Bridget Smith Jate of the City of Toronto, in 

ty of York, deceased, who died on or 
about the 22nd day of December, A.D. 1886, are 
hereby required to send by post prepaid, or de- 
Uver to Messrs. Bbattt, Chadwick, Black- 
stock & Galt, solicitors for Bridget Reeve, 
the Administratrix of the said deceased, on or 
before the 7th day of March, A.D. 1887, w staAe- 
ment in writing of their naines and addresses, 
and the full particulars of their claims or de
mands, and of the securities (If any) hold by 
them, and further take notice that after the 
said 7th day of March, A.D. 1887, the said ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard onlyto such 
claims of which notice has been given as 
above required, and the said administratrix 
will not liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof so distributed, to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received at 
the time of tho distribution of the said assets. 
—Beatty, Chadwick, Blaokstock 4c Galt, 
Solicitors for the Administratrix.

Dated at Toronto. __
January 24th, 1887.
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took tire, and the dark gorge, 
moon wui) hidden, wan #uoti li 
claré of burning coaches and 
The detached portion of the ti 

u.' and ran back to the seem* ae 
Thodb ou board yrang into tin- 
made their way ae best tiiey c 

t*; Bleep banks to awiet any in i 
weru alive. .Here sud there » 
had succeeded in getting extri 
debris by leaving part of bis 
U-hiud aud in spite of 

b + cold and their half cloth 
p were bravely rendering all tl 
fji their power to rescue their less 

panions. Manv were pinned 
timbers beyond all human ai 
of the half conscious dying, the 
burning, mingled with the L 
the trainmen and a few fiu'iu 
rived on the scene. Very little 
to aid the injured Aud abw 
towards quenching the fiai 
on the river was three

Our Damage by Fire is Slight. -o
?

Commercial PaperêDiseonnted.

5mence
auspices. Mr. Wyld’s well-known skill in thé 
selection of woollens, and fais thorough know
ledge of the trade generally, will be of im
mense advantage to the new firm. He is *
dry goods man bred and born. Mr. Graaett’s j Private Residence —55 Daven- 
long experience with John Macdonald & Go. nort-Foade 
as a buyer will assure to the customers of the I **

c.^™ q*. I by a. 0. ANDREWS & CO.
manage the | financial department, is well 
known both in Montreal and Toronto as a 
thorough man of business, none more so. The 

nporary office» of the new firm are over the 
nk of British North America. They ex

pect to move into their new premises early in 
May, fully equipped for the fall trade.

•a

X We will be in a position to SHIP GOODS on 

MONDAY, the 7th Instant.

Business Confidential. Telephone 487.
O io

02 Tn Ike matter ef Edward Hnllynian. la.. 
A oribc City or Turonle, In lhe Counly ot 

York, eenllemau, deceased.•d «**
3X Pursuant to the provisions of the Revised

cIZZJ7 notice
is hereby given to all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
Edward Hollyman, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, gentleman, deceased, 
who died on or about the fth day of January, 
A.D.T887. to deliver or send by post prepaid, to 
Thomas Henry Bull of 51 Adelaide-street east, 
in the City of Toronto, in tlie County of York, 
the executor of the last will and testament of 
the said deceased, on or before the 16th day of 
March, AY). 1887. a statement of tlielr names 
and addresses and tall particulars of their 
claims duly attested and of tho securities (if
anjmdefu«iiertNottce is hereby given, that 
after the said date the executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, regard being 
bad only to the claims or which
Notice shall theretofore have been 
given, and the executor will not be lia- 

— me for the assets, or any part thereof to any 
‘ pcFaon of whose claim he shall not have hud 

notice at the time^juchdistribuHou^

Solicitors for Executor.

General Auctioneers, 161 Yonge-street.

Important Unreserved

■

CHRISTIE, BROWH & CO.Ba AUCTION SALE
o and no water coftld be p 

Bickening ‘stench of btiruing 
arose from tlie <t*etliing u

OF $50,0001
7 i

The treat Topic of the Day.
-Is how W. E. Dobson of 169 King-street 

east has succeeded to excel all others in the 
manufacture of cigars. It is a well-known fact 
that he manufactures a far superior cigar to 
any imported or manufactured in America. 
All flret-clnis connoisseurs agree that he is the 
best known judge of raw leaf tobacco, conse
quently he knows just what to buy and Import, 
the very best that grows He employs only 
tirst-class union workmen. You can always 
depend on the General Middleton and Our 
Brave Boys brands.________ ________ 246x

Druggists and the Liquor Law.
City druggists have been visited lately by 

the license inspectors, with a view of ascer
taining how they have been complying with 
the Liqqot Act. The outcome of these visits 
was that at the Police Court yesterday Henry

HValuable Furniture, Water Colors 
by Martin, Oil Paintings, Brus-
gurtsrïsnAsVK

Gasnliers,

of those enduring iheinartyrrivi 
«1 alive grew fainter ' aud fa 
junxl who had been eitrieateu 
were-soon conveyed to the is 
house of Thomas Pingree, or i 
1 he smoker or bagage cars, an 
lief train arrived from this pi 
had been entirely consumed.

were hilled outright

*
I

Ware, Booktmse, 
etc., etc., at private residence,\ Is E'l oTOC

20 GLEN - ROAD,• l

FTTErS I I)

DPHsTIEjON WEDNESDAY, 9th. ■ purrioiu
Rf Three only of the killed 

I from the wreck. About forty
■ most of them l«eing badly mu 

I some of whom will die. On tl 
I ruins lie the charred and unrec 
I of twenty-six victims. The m 
r to this point W Geo. Park* 
| Parker was on the secoml ct

■ ; gone on to the forward platfori 
L front car, when he felt a sever 

nfideut tiiat tlie train

Note—The notice of those Intending to fur
nish is called to this sale. (

1346The residence is completely furnished In good 
style.

Contents of Drawing-room, Parlor, Library, 
Drawing-room. Kitchen, Pantry, Bedrooms, 
Linen Cloeet, Halls, collar and outhouses.

D?hts ^today’pf’franuary. A.D. 1887, 6666

. & J. LUGSDIN, 101 YONCE-ST., TORONTO.Schofield, John Wood, James Spence, Albert 
W. Ball, Allen Noxon, W. T. Urquliart, 
Lafayette Bentley, Frank Bentley and F. G. 
Burgess were charged with an infraction of the 
law by selling liquor in quantities of over six 
ounces without registering sryh sales as re
quired by the liquor licenifr^aw. Spence 
pleaded guilty in two cases, and was fined 820 
and costs in each. The othe 
Urged. _

LAUTS TEAS i
_______ to

SALE AT 11 SHAKP. - was co 
rail. He knew lie was some 
bridge, and, jumping for saf 
and over down the bank, am 
np was within a few feet of i 
saw passenger ears go down, ai 

■ Ik,use near by, he procured » 
to) this place and alarmed the 
end cititons as quickly as he < 

(engines here, iuofudiug the si 
to) whistliiig to arouse the pe 

' «al» made up 0 train as quick 
' apd with physicians, citiiens a 
; end wrecking apparatus, writ 
Before the relief tram rtartod I 
horning cars was plainly sen 

; Tohserverl for about oor pour, 
i reached tlie wreck th.fwogre» 
[ toed been so rapid that the hoc 
[ rera were practically destroyr, 
| tore timbers were seen and 6 
I the car* was scattered evtr tlx

B^œHope for the Afflicted.
, The only »nre Cure tor Censnmptien, Asihre*.[fl V Catarrh.

Auctioneer,10, ««8 YONGÈ^IVwçstsIde,■
Glen-road runs north from Howard-sL I

FAMILIES CHANGING
residence or refitting up rooms will find the
aittOTtea
furniture coverings at
W. A. MURRAY & CO.%

mrro._________

r cases were en- i
mQUALITY 18 CUE MOTTO. the Throet,

BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHALER,8nm Jones in Boston.
From the Boston Traveller, Jan. t6.

When Mr. Jones, the Georgia revivalist, 
opened his meetings in Boston the Traveller 
ventured the prediction that he would suit his 
discourses to his hearers. As a man of good 
judgment, wishing to make his mission a suc
cessful one,be would naturally do this,aftér the 
example of the greatest of the missionaries of 
the cross, St Paul The prediction has been 
verified. He has indulged in plain talk, but 
Bostonians can stand the truth presented in 
strong language, when the speaker gives such 
evidence of sincerity-as Mr. Japes has done. 
Those *ho hear him once wish to hear him 
again, and his plain presentation of the Gosptd 
has disarmed much of that prejudice which 
Would have prevented him from holding meet- 
inp \vtr* He haa already brought home to 
many lukewarm professors the conscious
ness of neglect of duties, and -there seems to 
In* in many of the churches that true revival 
which precedes and prepares the way for con
versions. Other agencies are also at Work.and 
rince the week of prayer more than the usual 
number of evangelical tihurches are holding 
extra meetings that give evidence of a devo
tional spirit, and id many of them conversions 
are expected. ___________ ■

\, We will guarantee to give you a No. 1 
Quality of Milk, either by the quart or 
bottle, at lowest rates. HHiSOllSi

aSÏÏsTpTirTHHAliR COMPANY, 4 KIN -STREET EAST, T0B0NT0.
We do not ask ypu to take our word, but 

give us a trial and be convinced that we give 
the best in the city.

0\ to:

PROCURED Canada,tk» United 
State» and all foreign Oountriee, 
Caoeato, Trade-Mark», Copyright», 
A»»lgnm»nt», and all Documente re
lating to Patent», prepared on th» 
ehortest notioo. All Information 
pertaining to PaUnt» cheerfully 
gioen on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneye, and Expert» in all 
Patent Causes. Eetabiished 1867,

DoniM C. Bidout k Oo.,
£2 Kina St

Semi-Centennial Milk Go. , THE EAST END DRY GOODS STORE,
216 A;mo ygngb st. 158 1-5$ QI EEN-STREET EAST.

HURRAH FOR VICTORY ! HURRAHFOR VICTORY, ^oM'^re crowded^tbere 

to everyone. .1 ' _________

Terrible Hrt.ll
Want Rtvxm Juxonox, 1
our (iniduight) thirty-nine bn 
sea recovered from the wi 
raitively known th»t forty-»- 
toed, while there is » probebi 
W of other coeveeswiU be lot
rnodsr the ice in the creek.

killed cannot 
tile thereexisu» much »
, number on the train.
One of the wrecked ce*» o*
* been orerhauled, and it » 
ret twenty bodies are in the 
iis prove wit will nm the li 
rar sixty. Thi. wiU not me 
»y hove been carried into tl

ThTlatret ooopuUtooe a* t

rp« CONTBACTOItS.

T(enders will be received untiLthe 8th inst 
for additions and alterations including wrought 
and cast iron galleries and staircases, painting, 
glass, etc., work for the Ontario Industrial 
Loan and Investment Company. Arcade Build
ing. Yonge-street. Plans and specifications can 
be seen at my office.

To Bailiers ana Contractors7 I

Contracts can be made with the undersigned 
tor the delivery ot any quantity of Gravel or 
Budding Sand.
Toronto Gravel Road and Con

crete Co.

x
.7 , ! wereLate of T. Woodhowe.K. J.JÆNNOX. 158 1-58 Uncen-st. East. IArchitect.

s^luM Bawbee Baps
^and Plain Scone* every

JOHN B. LxROY.
Manager.______

É hereby given that an application will be 
J . . , , . TWS" , .. made to the Parliament of Canada, at its next

-It is certainly glad tidings to the poor in- eesa;on (0r an A'ct to incorporate a company 
valid to be informed of a remedy that will ^ ^ oalied The Manufacturera’ Life and In- 
giv.) prompt and surarehef in case ofjminfnl den)nity Company," with power to Insure life
WOufkd^d foîffitoraal andlxtetfal use * iudemulfy against accldanL 

in all aches, pains, lameness add soreness. It Dated at Toronto, January 6to, «87.
Cures rheumatism, neutalgia, sore thr<*t, ed A. R. CREELMAN,
■oup and all infladmiatory paina 246 Solicitor for AppUoante, 23 Toronto-streeL

1
No. 1 Blver-etreoL UNDERTAKER.I >;f- LAUT S TEAS

_ »«8 YON6E-8T., west side. ^

n*9 REMOVED TO Saturday.
^Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide BjMlIranoh 

re- Shops 61 King St. W. and • «hi* at. »

«
k349 ctbebi.YOffClB1

I Telephone 9#Opposite Elm-street.
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